
France. It was an easy enough ^ Vic, wlmse genius, and learning, and * States to a sense nt the terrible mis- against t hristinnity. Men like him 
thing to turn the Jesuits out of their I devoted piety, made Ids writings, in take they have ma,le. they appear are numerous among us. They are 
, i - ... . ! some strange wav. vreeursors ol Acts only to confirm them in their error, imulels not lieeause they nave rvnnhouses, but it is not ipiito so easy to ' a|tvl.w|ll||K pished I,y Pope As'regards the immediate subject \ oindre, or Rousseau,or Tom Paine,
get rid of them altogether.. h\en i p>jUrt jx. ilnd by Pope Leo X 111.—it with which we started, the facility hut because Protestantism, purlieu— 
the packed Court which is to meet U exceedingly beautiful to notice of divorce, surely it legislators and larly us Methodism and Presbyterian, 
next November should ‘ how, all Iiîh lifo, ho acted a« u child statesmen and those who shape and ism presents il, has been presented

,0. fcovoinimn > 'V Iv. | towards his mother—who must have direct the public mind in the 1 nitod t«> them as I hristmnity. Hud thvv
main the popular feeling that agréai |>CCII a wondertully good woman. States would examine the matter broader mi: ds or had they read and 
“'h i!t“! ;!!i"S"f ,hi!.'l ’e?" C<"|'! Oh, Mothers! Mothers of little hoys ! closely, they eculd not fail to liml observed widely, they would see that 
nutted which t ails foi lcdicss. In sphinkot the great charges you have ! the cause of the increase ol' crime none ol the seels represent Christ i- 

p . , f t i i - i the meantime, however, the existing i the great glory it maybe yours growing out id' conjugal infidelity, unity, and, though perhaps unbe-
P^cEto the ashes of Adelaide courts of France go on delivenng , b*w U îi’no^oryo«^ calH^ to the suites, mimlvrs. ,ro„. eases’, livving. would have'I.... .. a, least

Xoilson ! She lias left with us beau- judgments one by one in taxor of the I l|e hcard jn ^ 8treot< 0|. t() ,afe in &o., Ac, which eonsluutly till the re respectful. As regards the revival
tiful memories of her art-life. She persecuted. Last Saturday the Livi the forum. Females who attempt this, portorinl columns of our newspapers, mid euinp-meeting, Methodism has
will live in our mind's eye as Imogen, * "l11* ,, 111 u,lllx u ai'. llK. '.Y V' excite the contempt, and aversion, of in the general denial by the non- certainly bad a lair decree ol sue-
Viola, Isabcblla, Juliet, Rosalind, “hould b! ZZto aivo m^tlmTst "iewisV' But it is your privilege, a Catholic population ol the l idled cess, but in more important mal- 
,, ,- ,, , , , - -, should be made to gno up the Jcsu ivj| unshared by others, to States, and by legislatures and courts, ters it has entirely tailed.— BrooklynPauline. Her tender and exquisite its’ house winch ho had occupied , , „ c ^,U and minds ol those of the divine sum,ions and perpetual Ben
nature became transformed in hese by Ins emissaries. When the time ^at w II govern the xvor,d. Maires obligation of the marriage'relation,
marvellous representations, ami her came the Jesuits withdrew the,.- ‘““J*1 ^ Mot,ierh! _x y. Calholie
reward it* Uiü Ingliust tiiul liumumU petition, and their enclines already ,
can receive,-love while she lived, exulted ; but their joy ,11,1 not last Seek the strong. . „t Our Is.rd and
true sorrow above her grave. No long, for it appeared that the prefect of U's Blessed -lothei ,that.} c mix
one who saxv her in the lovely char- had given an undertaking to restore "Vlku strong the sons that m, s
actors she chose as her own can ever the house to them, and move they g'vcn you ■ It will not bo i i ti .
sec them presented by another with- did not want.—London Universe. >• freeman a journal.
out a heart-reach back for the grace 
and tenderness of Adelaide Neils,m.
May the birds sing sweetly over her 
grave.—Pilot.

Mu. Svli.ivan's speech in the 
House of Commons, protesting 
against the admission of Mr. Brad- 
laugh, lias gained for him many 
friends and admirers outside the 
sacred precincts of Westminster. Jt 
xvus a masterpiece of rhetoric and 
invective combined, and it certainly 
created an enthusiasm and atten
tion which is rarely seen among the 
members of the House. Even the 
strangers in the gallery were affected 
by it, and were guilty of a breach of 
etiquette in cheering, it is said that 
Canon Farrar,who was “a stranger" in 
thcHouse at the time,lost his reverend 
dignity and stood up and clapped 
and cheered like the most boisterous 
and easily pleased representative ot 
the people.— Traveller's Journal.

“ Sometimes,” writes a correspon
dent of a daily paper here, “ Satan 
temporarily got the upper hand by 
tempting a few of tlio brethren and 
sisters to wander from the tabernacle 
through the Cool, dark woods which 
stretch away on every side.” l)o xve 
not say that camp-mcotings were 
good places to keep away from ?— 
Baltimore Mirror.

GENTLEMEN,
See our IRISH and SCOTCH 
TWEEDS and SERGES—the 
nicest patterns and most dur
able texture ever shown.

Our Cutting and Tailoring is 
unequalled in the city.

N. WILSON & CO.
ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.

SEPTEMBER, 1880.
Sunday..'>—Sixteenth after Pentecost. Of the 

Sunday,
Monday, 0— Ht. Mary de Pazzl, Virgin. Dou-

Tuesday, 7—til. Francis Carace, Confessor. 
Double.

Weflne^day R—Nativity <>f the Blessed Virgin 
Mary. Double ‘1 Cl.

Thursdax. 0— tit. Sergius, Pope and Confessor. 
Double.

Friday, 10—St. Hilary, Pope and Confessor.

t >i it I'stvvinetl vontvnijMHNiiy, the
Conareyat umalist, says :

Ockax (iittiVK vainp-invtilingchiims “(i) We wish to inquire whether it is 
to have reaped a great harvest of nut true at any rate that there Aw hm a 

1 . . time, and not tar in the past, when Boston
souls this year. Holiness, sauvtitiva- Was a Protestant city; and when Proton 
lion and experience meetings havv tants could have hindered Catholic liberty
bee in Ml blast; love feasts and ^^tîi.Hhe^X^Lgr^i 

twilight services have tilled tin- liv strength, now boasted of, has not grown 
“harvest of souls,” in hathing dresses, u$> with some Protestant allowance; (el)

and whether it is kind, or in go id taste, 
under such circumstances, to boast thus so 
soon of this growth and strength.**

Double.
Saturday 11—St. NIcholasofTalentlnum,Con

fessor. Double.

Written for the Reotml.
Thf. intelligent foreigner on his 

| arrival in this country, is—if he he
“ Benediction.” We all still hear, every now and

then, a good deal of rubbish about . ;
., . , . . , r, . of a bibulous disposition—generallytins being an Anglo-Saxon count,7, ^ as ‘ ,tartleJ with spiritual unction. The vamp-
and Ametleans aie Anglo-Saxon Frenchmun calls u in tho j.7,meeting authorities have beentorccd 
people. If ,t were even pa, tl> true, ^ ^ ^ ^ amazjng cumbina. to placard the beach will, xvurnings

tions of our indigenious “mixed against the wearing of immodest 
drinks.” He soon discovers, how- dresses or the assumption of attitudes 
ever, that these combinations arc that might bo considered improper 
only symbolical for other American 
attempts to mix incompatible ele
ments. The camp-meeting, for in

is a bolder combination than

1 stood, hs the daylight faded,
By a convent chapel fair. 

While the thunder tones of the 
Came peal inn on the air.

organ

The roll of the “ Tantum Ergo”
rough woodland shadows moaned, 
It spoke to a heart grown weary, 

ii spirit that burden’d,groaned.
Th (1) Yes, there was a time when 

Protestants could havv hindered 
Catholic liberty of worship in Bos
ton, and tiny did it. There came 
another time when they allowed it, 
because the public opinion of tho 
world would havv compelled them 
had they refused. (2) The Catho
lics had as much right, the same 
right exactly, to come ami settle in 
Ma sa< husetts as the Protestants. 
They owe no thunks for an “allow
ance" which was compulsory on pain 
ot infamy and loss, for tho bone and 
sinew of the Catholic immigrants 
were sorely needed. (!.$) flic Catho
lics d) not boast either of their 
growth or strength. They simply 
state tacts out of sell-respect, correct
ing the mistaken claim of Protestant 
sir criority. 'flic (1onjreyationalist 
also asks—

And 
And

It told of days of sadness,
And hours of darkling gloom, 

Of doubts that hid the sunshine 
And blackened e’en the tomb.

That drove all hope of heaven , 
Of (iod, and life, and bliss, 

With Spirit, Saint 
Adowu the dark

it might be let pass, though the 
snobbishness of it is rather irritating. 
But it is so flagrantly untrue, that it 
challenges very prompt and positive 
denial. This is not an Anglo-Saxon 
country. Americans are not an 
Anglo-Saxon people. Those who 
talk about the one or the other being 
Anglo-Saxons, talk what is little 
better than balderdash. This is an

elsewhere. Some of the sisters, too, 
have been troubled in mind regard
ing the presence of certain demijohns 
on the grounds, and one female up
holder ot the camp-meeting cause is 
reported to have made the amazing 
assertion at a recent gospel temper
ance meeting that every cottage on 
tlie grounds contained a hidden re
ceptacle for whiskey. Secular tunes 
have been heard coming from the 
hotel, and the whole police force was 
recently called forth to subdue a 
ruffian who persisted in whistling an 

to invent a villégiatura that should impious melody set to the words of 
unite Bibles and deeds lor real estate, “a ribald publication known as 
piety and peanuts, hymn-books and Mother Goose.” And, worse than 
the now novels, spiritual quotations all, the leading ministers disdain the 
an 1 the latest scandal, love feasts uncouth freedom of their humbler

brethren and seek the more aristo
cratic resorts that they may fish 

skilfully mingled— rich “ calls.” The publication ot all 
these things lias grieved the hearts 
of all the Methodist brethren. Camp- 
meetings were formerly hidden 1mm 
the full blaze ot tho public electric 
light. The elders might then enjoy 
themselves as the spirit led them and 
the sisters walk about in short and 
trim bathing-dresses all day long, 
sandwiching prayer with flirtation ; 
but times have changed, and the 
sweet Arcadian freedom ol camp- 

the reform in the laws relating to meeting life has been made the sub
land, for from its careful provisions jvet of comment by people to whom

all things arc not pure. It. is becom
ing a settled conviction in the minds 
of observant persons that vamp- 
meetings are not exactly refuges of 
sanctity. Singing and shouting may 
constitute the most important prin
ciples of Met hodism, but they are not 
the essentials of Christianity.— 
Brooklyn Review,

mi suvtour,
ub

slam 'V,
It told of ancient ages,

Of those who loved and died, 
Who fearless, fought the battle, 

’Gainst passions’ surging tide:

any Congressman in the midst ol a 
protracted session, ever dreamed of 
“ creating,” to cool his heated brain. 
Picnics i$bd revivals are different 
things—very different tilings, be- 

. , , ,, d , cause a revival is supposed to con-ytlung cl*c by the flunkeys.- tttin the religious element, and ills
1 0 * _____ certain that nobody supposes there

is anything religious about a picnic. 
It was reserved for the Methodists

American country and Americans are 
an American people, and neither 
country nor people can be made

Of those who, earth forsaking,
With all life’s pomp and care. 

Kneel now, at “ Benediction.”
And breathe the holy prayer.

And a sweet, soft calm stole o’er me, 
A gentle spirit sighed,

As my Angel Guardian whispered, 
Have done with doubt and pride ;

upon yon Altar 
Doth humbly deign to lie,

For Holy Church hath sutTered,
That death through Him mlgh

ill)

In his Cyclopaedia of Biblical Lit
erature, Dr. McClintock has some 
thing to say about the revival of 
Catholicism in Lngland. The hopes 
awakenol by the restoration of the 
Catholic hierarchy in 1850, were, he 
says, greatly strengthened by a 
movement toward Catholicism in the

The Guest

t die.

One of the effects of Godless edu
cation is to develop a mean spirit of 
envy instead of the salutary emula
tion which relies for success on in
dustry and honesty. The very mo
ment a man achieves success there’s

1 heard the voice, and fearful 
Lest doubts Intrude again,

aril the altar, 
uled—Amen.

J. It.

My pray. 
And tin

r rose tow 
■ organ pe “ Whether, in the opinion of the Bilot 

if the Catholics should come to possess in 
this country a degree of control equal to 
wliat Protestants possessed in the last gen
eration, i>r equal even to what they still 
retain, there should lie, or would bo, ‘al
lowed to Protestants a degree of liberty 
in religion equal to what Catholics have 
thus tar enjoyed /’ ”

It is not a mere opinion of the Pilot, 
hut an absolute certainty’, that should 
Catholics come in this country to a 
control equal to what Protestants 
possessed i i■ the last generation,” 
there would he “ lowed” not only 
equal liberty' to that exercised by 
('atIndies up t<> this time, hut a far 
fuller liberty, in fact complete re
ligious freedom instead of the flag
rant illiherality even still existing, 
l or instanee, no Protestant child 
should then he

Junks. and love making,—in which emo
tional “religion " and sensuous en- 
joymont are 
through which the sinner, like the 
historical Tipperary pig, may he 
driven to hell with the consciousness 
that lie is going to heaven.—Catholic 
Jievicw.

tor
THE CATHOLIC PRESS.

Kstablished Church. Among those 
who finally “went over to Home,” 
with Dr. Newman, were “ many’ 
men of great reputation, influence 
and wealth.” The number of Angli
can clergymen, members of the no
bility, and literary persons who, since 
the beginning of the Oxford move- 

have joined the Catholic

Miuaci Lot s cures affected at somebody at hand to tell how poor, 
how obscure, how “ no account ” lieKnock are daily reported. Why 

donut the “advanced thinkers” and I used to he, and t«> express wonder 
theorists stop such nonsense and and astonishment that he should ever 

to the world that the virtue is have “ amounted toanything.” The
fact that lie has amounted something, 
that he has proved himself a success, 
seems to make some ot his acquain
tances feel that they' have been 
robbed in a manner, and that by* so 
much as he has risen above them in

prove
really in imagination and the little 
mortar taken from the chapel. Seme 
enterprising Yankee might do well 
to look alter this.—Catholic Colinn-

Human law, which is the basis of
the jurisprudence of almost every 
civilized country, might he studied 
with advantage by* those opposed to

ment,
Church, is estimated by Dr. McClin
tock at over 1,000. He also speaks 
of the growth of the Church in the 
United States, saying that the Cath
olic population has increased much 
more rapidly* than the total popula 
tion of the country*. In 17TG the 
Catholics were about onc-lumd red- 
ami twentieth of the whole, and in 
1S7G they were one-sixth. As Dr. 
Met Mintock is decidedly anti-Catholic 
in his feelings, no one is likely* to 
aneuse him of giving Catholics more 
than their due share of credit even 
for an increase of numbers.—Pilot.

bian.

position or influence, by so much 
they* are dwarfed.—Catholic Herald.

Many men before going on a jour
ney* take precaution to insure their 
lives against accident, but few insure 
their Ktcrnal life by* reconciling 
themselves with God. The loss, in 
the first case,would he a temporal one, 
and. in the last case an eternal one. 
Which shall a man take care of, his 
body* or his soul ?—Catholic Colum
bian.

in protection of the tenant against 
accidental damage our legislators 
might learn that protecting the ten
ants does not necessarily mean 
plundering the landlord. Mr. W. A.
Hunter, Professor of Jurisprudence 
in University* College, an excellent 
authority on Roman law, writing on 
Mr. Shaw-Lefevi’e’s speech on the 
Irish Disturbance Bill, says in re
gal'd to J toman law : The general 
principle laid down was that when 
serious damages were done to the 
crops through unfurscen ami un pre
ventable causes, the loss fell on the 
landlord, and he was hound to remit 
the whole rent. Such causes were 
inundations, tempests, wind or ruin,

, , r f iPi also unusual depredations of locusts,is the purest, example oi the liillil— ... ,1 1 jackdaws, starlings, and, m audition,
ment of the divinemjuction, ‘ Love Vne blight. The same rule applied ^U111g0 to illlswev “yes” publicly, 
ve one another, to he found in this if damage was done by an earth- , . , , ... t- , i..,i
selfish world. If tho Irish arc more quake. The rule xx-as subject to two u vs i ' . ... erable amount of ‘«ymimthvtiv ngiUttiun.
,I,.voted to their elenrv thin persons exception*. The landlord xvus not ism is a miecess. l-.inoticiml religion Thu nlan, 11.- Omrur adds, lia- be,.,, am-

Stars u- :v”r ™ :h
cause the faith is warmer in their X vai s ol the tui.uuv pi c< eumb the Methodism to—da) is 1 ex ix a I ism, auu | yvar>i which 1ms a tvmlvm-y to <lv]n>]iulizt! 
hearts, but because they recollect disastrous year Biero had been ex- revivals havv lost their charm. tlio I toman Cntlmlir |i»]iiilatimi of the 
hoxv the '"ood faithful Irish priest ' ccptionally fnvorablo crops. Again, Protestantism has nothing in com- country. The Unman Catlinliv vmigra- 
has been 'their '"aide and friend in 11 lie llil1 lomit the and excep- mon with the poor and lowly. It tiou, therefore, we are told by the Courier, 
Il'.r, leisi ..ml lv,s in 1 mi'll lime- tiomilly favorable seasons loi- objects to always having the poor “--eeiiis to idler the opportunity for a urèr tlici iJr^iUi,^ lid , lowed, l,v was entitled to go back with it. And, xx'hen Methodism the lofant immigrât,,.,, the monks „ 

ÈtfÆSZ flu, and I up,m the year of remission and de- very essence xxhieh is unreason-
fatherland. The scone wo witnessed , m.uul the lent foi th it y eai. London able and impulsive (motion, xv.is qq^ Courier wind.*- up with an appeal to
last Wednesday night at Father Cinverse. taken up by the poorer and moie f,uni a 4 great colonization society, which
O’Fnrrell’s residence recalled all this -------- illiterate classses, it begun to lose should pureliaar tract» of country upon
t„ ouv mind. There stood the "ood People no longer look on divorce caste. Methodists approached nearer which to settle “ Protestant agriculturists
priest with joy in his heart andjears j with the abhorrence of Christians who aw fbé’re wa"tl,e
of g*tititude in his ey es, and the le- admit the institution of the Sacra- ' .. . , ». ., .• . i chance nf its being carried out, all Ireland
preset,tative men ol his parish with mv]1| ,|f Matrimony ,,y .,«*„* Christ. late,vëm2 n n- "”"M >'V
the Hon. Judge Cjuinn at thou*head, 1 .* .. . , , with all ith l.tie impi cm i. , jmmr cuuntry lias suflcrvd enough already
around him to pay* homage to h\> ^ 10 P^tlplc of the l. mteu Î tales, ,l()[ induce the “best lamilics to I without the additional horror of having
worth as a man to his zeal as a [alone of all people in the world, stick to it. Among the poor it is | hands of English agricultural laborers in-
minister of (iod, and to his sterling I seem to have committed themselves only another name for emotional treduced into Ireland to have our people

ctsi.,...... »«• «...- * * -T-:.. SSSZ..MSrtc SS :ï"F' =*,*» =XOrK Ia 1 without religion. In tins they have n0 offoct on their lives. It has given »ay, however, vliat we entertain the strong.
.i ,i .i n . 'ist oimiioii that colonization will nevergone even further than the ancient them a stock of “ Scriptural quota- e^'to anyilaiig, fur money eollevtud fur

lions mutilated and misinterpreted, such purposes is, as thv history of Western
It lias succeeded in making religion Snupurism conclusively proves, fur the
so ridiculous that the names of tho most part, gobbled up by the people who

scrape it together.—Dublin Fireman.

The Poor Laxv Guardians of the 
South Dublin Union have lately ap
pointed a sub-committee to examine 
and report on the subject of the ad
mission ot nuns to be nurses in tho 
poor law infirmaries in Ireland. 
These gentlemen—some of them 
Protestants—have visited many of 
the workhouses in Ireland, in which 
nuns have been admitted to do a 
great and noble work of charity to 
the poor, and, so far as they have as 
yet examined, they report that 
wherever tho nuns have been ad
mitted the greatest blessings have 
suited. There can ho no more 
precious boon to the sick poor than 
thus to give them at the same time 
spiritual consolation and the mitiga
tion of their bodily sufferings.— Lon
don Universe.

compelled to read 
anti I’mtvslant books in publie 
schools; no unfortunate Protestant 
prisoner should be compelled to at 
tend Catholic services; no Protes
tant, because of bis tweed, should bo 
deharneil from public otlieo, as ( 'ath- 

Tiie other day, the l{ev. W. ('. olios have hitherto been in Now 
Steele preached in Danbury .on the 
question, “Is Mutlio lism a Failure Y”
This question would not, many years
ago, be regarded as heretical; hut haVl. K<(t a Ilt,w tlil.u 11()W t„ work
to-day, when asked by a Methodist, wjU| The Live,pool Daily CWw, a 
it is answered from a Methodist pul-j |eaili|1(, „rKall uf Protestantism, in its 
pit as if there was something in it.
Few Methodist ministers have the

Hampshire, etc., etc. Pilot,.It is refreshing to find even one 
Irish lord speaking honestly on an 
Irish question. In a recent debate 
in the House of Lords, the Marquis 
of Waterford said that emigration 
was a very popular remedy in their 
lordship's house. It might be useful, 
but “as at present carried out, it was 
the greatest injury to tho country, 
because it xvus the young, the sturdy, 
the active, and the energetic who 

going, while the old, the feeble 
and the useless, with the children, 
were left behind.” But, of course, 
their lordships did not xx-ant to he 
told anything of that sort.—Boston 
Pilot.

Une of the most beautiful features 
of the Catholic Church is the deep 
love its members entertain for their 
pastors and the devotion of the lat
ter to their flock, even under the 
severest trials 'and tribulations. It

The rogues who make money out of 
English bigotry nod English ignorance of *

re issue of June Isth, 18SO, announces that a 
suggestionmade a few weeks ago for Pro
testant colonization in Ireland has so far 
borne fruit as to have occasioned a cotisid-

werc
t

Scarcely a day passes that we do 
not see from our windows a mourn
ful procesison wending its xvay to one 
of the cemeteries, following the re
mains of an individual, who filled, in 
life, some responsible position, and 
for whose decease a heartfelt sor- 
row is experienced by those xvho 
loved him. As the rorteje moves 
along through tho busy scenes of the 
streets, foxv there are who think that 
they will one day go the same road. 
Men pass by heedlessly, and re
gard the consequences of death as 
only something occurring in tho 
ordinary course of natur-, with 
nothing supernatural about it, with 
nothing to hope for beyond. “Think 

last end and thou shall never 
Think of the funeral proces-

AVe hoar that Father Scully is 
making a raid on “bangs.” This 
mode of “ banging ” the hair by cut
ting it and clipping it, and sticking 
it down with soap or cosmetic, or 
something else, is known as the 
“lunatic,” or “donkey fringe." Those 
“ many strange women," by xvhom 
Solomon’s heart was turned away 
from God—the daughters of Pliarao, 
and women of Moab, and ot Ammon 
and of I’.dom anil of Sidon and of the 
Ilitliitcs—practiced “ banging " to a 
great extent. Whenever we see a 
woman so bedizened, we think of 
Jezebel, who “ painted her face and 
looked out of the window.”—Catholic 
Telegraph.

of thy 
sin,"
sion accompanying a fellow to the 
grave—the end ot all—and you shall 
see the folly of tho world's maxims. 
—Cat holt e Coin m hi an.

Very touching nas that net of

«** w«—t h« •“'«t1 srasft.to give a special Benediction to the ,md civi| (inlor] though their re
good mother who gave his infant j hgions were those of superstition most sacred subjects and persons
mind its firstdiroetion toward heaven. ' and falsehood. The results of this excite a smile. .Methodism lias suh-

I In tho records made of that great experiment are showing themselves stituted cant Kir piety ; and the 
the spectre of the wandering Jesuit Cardinal whom tlieoutire Church, in I on every side. let, instead ot humorous points which Bui, Ingersoll
will be exorcized by the rulers of | all continents, still.mourns, Cardinal I awaking tho jtoople of the United makes tell against Methodism, not

On Monday last the men and 
women at Asbury Grove Camp-meet
ing staid up all night singing and 
otherwise indulging in “religion.” 
They wrestled with Satan and sin.

Our readers xvliu duller from Deafness 
should read the advertisement of “ItuVK 
roil the Deae,” which appears in another 
column.

It will be many a long day before

l

I

“CHRISTIANLS Mini NOMEN EST, CaTUOLIOUS VEltO COGNOMEN.”—“CHRISTIAN Is MY NAME, Ill'T CATHOLIC MY SURNAME.”—St. Parian, 4th Century.
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD. [FRIDAY, SEPT. 3.
o

,I ' -n.T .m- '* ! MiS"'ï £ I î" 3L#"WSs"L'ti""',! S,TS4» Z.TS&$
y It wn-' nut their fault, 1 ' a single white man left t" he your lm- the moi.i ma> bid yoti fl> 1 • , J the ],.n>t „0b might he heard. I nuns had been Buffering mrith consumption
, v" ',1 ?” ! bati'l. Tin- I...lian- will kill them all. > nut thrnk they wouM kill > « ut to ,uy Mina, and th. Dieted «me her arrival from Europe in Deeem-

an,.,.me, that >“ur I,® ^ .^ ,1, .. No," Mina an-w.n. d; “ the «real ...... 1 h-ave you m their hand, vt l out « . [lL ' tio(l hie## ljvr, lh77. La-t April the doctor# said her
I ' ‘Th^Ifuimïïtilu; will not let men, doit. Hei- more ,-.w- ' “ ! tl,£Vare#t ! Now” creep away; tied | lungs were in a v/ry had , tale. Toward,
| « vape, I !nmi il... rhuktnw- and the erful than all vour fetches. XuU l,in^‘ 111 1 \ n .1 thee- God guide thee f” One long, the end of June a friend gave me some
1 ,mv" J: m,? V ! he ' ’ '■ Hut nut tl.an the «loriot., nrh which j your father titan «row up amongst these 1 c~ thee t ud ,,.mv]lt fl.olll the church at Knock. It was

Dneu a *■'• " 1||,nll| .1 1>r'K,,i Madame the Netches adore,” -aid Onlara, pointing savages. Minn, I may no ‘''‘.'“Iff : ^ „ ’py tjR, ’ip.ht of the moon shining 1 just wliat we all desired, and out dear sis-
l.Miôir, “uf all til se savage, you speak of, tcithcsun.at that moment settl.ngm abed tutolv >l,ua;l”R ° * tldJl. v,.,t throigl? the planks of the hut, the mothe. ter applied a portion of it to her chest
little hdv-hull know that, for my pan, of liery cloud#. . ........ » von live You watched the child gliding nut through the Her sufferings dtnun shed gradually, and

! "t-dd-li’k. to see every India,/n “ T he...... 1 of the Otn-tmuH,». tde the j must mmmWa.hmg »*,«»;• > it8 W"„,L a, the end of an novena she had no pain
1,1it. i v ,1,1 I. i.miitrv -wallowed gun, and moon, aid the '.av~. .'inn i- are a vim u,u,t . , * .... , Vl.,vrpn at nil, licit In *r does she cough. 1 he doctorme,I, alive, and the,, hurnd country lk,’(1 ,he -at down with the two , parent. Y on must never abandon your to be u, minced. ^ surprised at the movement,
"ip! r'Vë, r'houldliketo..... yon In the «a, Indian- „n the g-a-s by the well-side, and hutU, and you must never marry an In- ---------- ---------------------------- a, he .alls it. aVi, he assured me that

ie!',\53£:M2jr.......... ........... . S?S5ÈfSUrï.SR%* %?*•!•'T.ttttB.’S THÏKN00K SS'WtfîMffCS:

"’’“Oh vmthitlle1 monster:-’ exclaimed j coneep,inn# of religion were more a,tripled stood.before her, clasping ---------- He is a Protestant, hut honest enough to

Mndanic L«*noir. I l<- lllv cnmproheiin'Ui «.f Liiciilti- gethux mairv at all mo- MOKE WON RE KILL Cl RES. admit the force of prayer. 1 have no
“ Min.i, what are you saying !" said her . rated mind,i than the ,’t, ol'^ 1 toVlOntara that I could nut he ------------ ! word# to convey our united gratitude to

1111à11 h• i in n severe manner. person-. 1 he) ii.-tumi « V- u> «<» * • . .... Hint whit.- .fills , our Immaculate Mother, who has listened
“ÜU.*, ...'other, why doe- -I» #ay -mh I wools. Each »f f^V.V ?lUr fnC’l”iic'f murt'mt unary-.heir Indian hruther-. cpueh is aB.xbia am- AMr.Blca-l.mBnH ,hc humble prayer, of her Irish child-

"■‘"YiVitr I Jri™/x: :.fr-,v i :ia. b,,. 1 a,,,, promised ^. ™,.d «n.-A^ ,.

h/.1 ........... i .JThat was W «l^V  ̂ w„ , mvi„ foUowiug lettr,

!diat!nTwa#'unhiîunded. He ,Jl studied ! make such prutni-e,. They mean noth-

:îÂst’ra;.S^i/-n ^t ^
who have nut known whit sulhring iiistinctivs ]nefeience id h„ht ' " . k . -, ehildi-lim— ft mv sccinid visit to Knock. I hope,through

i- tim'd evening Madame .VA„ha„. I and also on ace.nmt ,d h„ chwe tvh,trnsl to trc. . U a, min ' “ the intercession ..f the IUe»-nl Virgin, to
had hop, d we might have proved a com- ship to the representative si 'WiJ tion'sh^had ahvayi ,/,«!, for the land of ’--------» •>» »troi,g a- eve,. Thanking you
S5-............ ........................ tet-'j.'uir K.pso............. U..1.0........xïSrKrîiiï'Mi,..,,

H"ï£::ï&.% iï=^ô 5S11. iî:r„ sç i a. xtsSS-. Ai s tz -™, "™- »-............ ..

. , h"ppy di-‘po-ition and apartieulat ”'cmhle ,d P™'”- j'h " | ” ë' ...i.d if they tried to make you a hea-
FOO STRANGE ‘«»1« : m/«et Into ofT verse, of the P-a!»,. / * then, like themselves !”

NOT TO BE TRUE. YnuSXhle"VSÏdî"" ^r.t^&rZîha.osr.

:SKÏjY...'..,».i. ...Me -::so lo.st,,,a.....................lW KtrrKSîip;;p;r ïv:

lon IS a bad thing for chihUiti. .... . • , • ,iuiw.:ti, k-mwi- d-e : ther by surprise. She bowed lui head on your care and ktndne - the bearer of tins
A Of.  ̂ languages lu-vli/thiltlughte.-sh......m, a- if ......king ! n„e. _ .Mr. — —. during hi- stay at

Madame d’Auhan looked gratefully at am- d Aubau < lips. Ytinm ;lab where tlndr v„i, are noth. od. tor -upport in that terrible hour trout the Knock. . . . Several cures have wen
their voung protector, and raised lier hand Lenoir »«• lifting up • • ‘“Their -uiuid has one furtii into all brave heart in the child'.- breast. effected already through this island A
to her lips-a token of friendship which heave pin no . filled with the earth: and their wo. 1- unto the ends of Clasping each other in mute embrace, . Using the eem ‘-t brought Iron, your
he understood. , ” It wtll heheavte, sttll when t.1 .at w,t they remained silent for an instant, amt chapel ». water. A very wonderful one

Mina was overjoyed. “ I have a brother • water, he-aid, w ith a de* P "lb > : hath set his tahernacle in the sun: then .Madame Lenoii c me running to- ha- lately come under my oh.-ervatioii.
now,” she cried, and threw ln-r am, , mv *1 muhtor ,s a rea,ly ach ng h to m vuml im, 0f w„rf, them in wild afright. A carpenter win, work- lor us, and o
round the hoy’s neck. There was some- w. ight Hu 1 ha e he. _ " ■ " -l Vn,Uhainher, hath t,j,.i. .al as a giant - It i- all over with us,” she gasped out whom 1 had given a , „y l„t of cement . 1m- -
thing entirely new to the Indian youth ill l.h.ws hxa tins, eld Indian, m ca 1 .to to ]un ]m wav in an agonized whisper. “It. wa- such a some holy water, met with a painful | u,.
the eluld’s innocent affection, and ill her notjd" her hnhlm„. , “‘Mis ...dug out is from the end of beautiful plot ! and to think it should not accident a few days aftei. \\ lulu making
way of showing it. It touched a chord in Ihe p....r w..ma„ •»*•>"»” ; heaven, and his circuit even to the end succeeded after ..11 !" And she wrong her a door he drove the du „ . „ , , „
his heart which hid never yet been moved, weeping hi.terly It » ', ”1 ,hereof’ and there is  .......ne that an hid, hand, and lifted up her eye,, without at- palm of hr-left hand with -ml, force that ,l,ai How- In n, the -pnng dm - not .on-
From that moment she became dearer to tervshng gnef, hut l-hful to v. «ne- himself'fmmlii# h»at.’ ” tending tu Madame d’Auhan’s anxiuu- it came out the hack, -evering on it, way I g.-al m winter.
him than aught else on earth. Her mo- like the suffering of l .. . OnUra listened attentivel to her art- nuestions. . the senews and arteries. The poor man Every md thought is the whisper of
ther’s trust in him, her soft kiss, and the wln-l. , v , „un ]eM translation of th sublim words of “Has it men ly failed ! or has it been ran home; scarce knowing what he did, h< , in our hearts. Listen and instantly

“brother” which she gave him, “Ah! there U Ontara, cned Mma. clap. m ittmhe discovered !" she tremblingly asked. i pour^ a Utde of the holy water conUin- »,!«,, ... gri v. and < ttinguish th,
made life a different thing to Ontara from : 1,. r I m,. r ieanted the verses by heart. 0............. .. - iseovered! Yes, of course it has mg the cement on htshand, and in a Holy Spin filed.
what it bad yet been. He had never shed l>‘ ïe tht wXwithhimmotherl’ eased the serpent in his bosom, and said he been discovered, tot : ' wretched moment the patn left and the blood^ceased T!„ ver ffery vol.
a tear- his countrymen do not weep but : 8° " te(j f0/tlie fouu- I would bel. ng to the Christian prayer if it negroes has betrayed us, and now we shall to flow. A strange, uncomtortaUe feeling, . ^ ^ # t n ovel ........ ......... j tranquil
a strange sensation ... e in his throat, Mid | ' ,A| ' , The ’ voung cMcf had more powerful charms than those of all be put to death. Oh! that it should he - ys, took positon of him on see . . nn,i this must 1..... ... consolation
he turned away, not understanding what ™ herthe AbnakiSL have come to this, such a beautiful plot as the effect produced by t, and he faintÿ. (u[ ^ded times.
"ÆoTt'he long wear, day. which S d S&-b - ^ ^  ̂^ ^ }uX dVcinn^Thltoe the

hUd^AXn W^sitthm M i”’ whit^Twitl.........r and admbwtion, t wILTaVabiVtoTetorn jS Ms £lvÙttbhndividmî ......... .

ride^jt Frendhwoman^'wio'w^carryîng^ he might ha”a« hum,'M.lik.. Il,:,: ^^VeTtWind^86 ^ ^ me SeeîlyhS, b?tJitgemar^wMch Everywhere there is bu, way to

pitcher on her shoulder,stopped to speak to I u that I were a glove upon that ham . A : , h Ii|litlv.r 1(.Calle<l Mina time to think,” said Mina’s mother, pre-s- j 'till remains shows what a terrible wound happy and to be e-teeined—it i> t«- d«-
them on her way to the welt She Wythe Mma talked eagerly as they nlace: Madame d’Auhan was pat- fog her hand» to her brow. She remained has been there. The brother .-1 one ones duty, and this is every where the
widow of M. Lenoir, one of the murdeieu ; walked along; and he called her lus ubue L , -, .liillir tu Ma.iaim- Lenoir's av- i motionless awliile, ami when >he lifted up | of our lay >i-stvrs luut In.- eve lv.-torvd price ,.t l;:tppmes>.—T-.
olticvfs at the fort, and a .-law in the I hly,v his “beautitnl X\ eiionali. I count of the -all mru.n-r in which one of her ews Ontara was standing before her. by the application of a bit of veinent j pllVv llUl~ because h-v, - them, an.l
chief’» palace. When they had reached the louiitam, i ■^ uW_ . i:ul puvll ,.nt Up to tit it f. ran lie was sneaking in a low rapid manner I >esvn up in -ilk. It was in an almost help- tilvIl v,,;l WvllM lK,ar anything to e.-mfort

“ Ah'.” she cxelainicd, “Another com- and were letting down the pitcher into the ^ W|)U|;U1 n i„. an act of ■ with variousgcrticuV.it!' n- to Mina. V- condition, being horned by a cow. t]lvm; ,, , ( cannot r.-t in a heart ill at
panion in adversity ! May l usk your j water, she-aid: ., v . diaritv to lill i.vr pitch-r, it wa< a greater | « What does lie say T asked her mother. Ih iieve me, dear father, yoiuv nio.-t re- | va>e._^. m,y',,-. ,,
name, Madame?” j “ < >h . how do \m-1 . . am nn still to let her talk of the dresses -he 1 who did not well understand tile Natch. - -pect hilly.in J.-C. SisrhR M. X.vxii u. j<v1 Us not give up

“ Madame (VAuban.” ! st<iV\v*1 'irt* , v n wish Ontara hail brought from Paris. It comforted language. /dillstreet, Oiutity Cork, .Inly, lbhO. vilialiu1l vf earthlv j..v- and goods, but let
Ah : Madame d Aubau—the wife of , \\ bat doe# my flowei wish . ■ ' ■ h m ire tlmu anything else could have *He says that at midnight all the white i cry IU . Arch Imcan dim» us pa.-s through tin ir luid-t Uke men who

the ... Should I say the latc-Odonol n.#kcd. Name toy w#h,andlw.ask d d he wentJ back to her h.rd du- women and children willbe Uken to the Rbvebesd Sia: I wuh to supply you ■ • . Dor-
r lather the hut, to give thee # hatsoet el “.”^oth , as slu. ,i., lnvd. l.y .Madame square in the middle of the village, ami wnli ,„me iaçt# ,„ yoiinvv.tou will, mv ,

il’Auban’s svnipathv in her triais. ! v ch tied there to a stake, atui at sunns j visit to that holy -mine ut Knock. 1.
they will burn them to death. He asked would have done so ore now, but üici nut ,
the Sun, his father, not tokiU me, because consider it necosary until I consulted .
I wa- his little sister, and that lie loves me, some of my friends, who immediate told I A- we ailvance ill life, the euele "I "Ui 
hut the Sun will not listen to him, and me to write and state all the particulars to | pains imiea-es while that -toon pleasures 
savs the wliite-skins must ell die. And I I you.
do not want to live, if thev kill you, mo- I I am twenty-one years uf age; for the ' I.,., your de ire lie tu Hud, yur fear
tiler.” She threw herself into her arms. ; la-t fifteen years 1 have been in a very j ],,« yu'u lose Him, your grief that yon do 
and sobbed on her bosom. “ But, oh : delicate state of health, subject t>, a vk>- j llui enjoy Him; your joy al that wlii. li 
what will my father do !" ! lent pain in mv right side, with fits of [ may King yon to Him; and thus von will

V1':. .t Ontara spoke urgently to the j weakness. 1 was attacked to such an ex- j iîvi. hi great peace.—SI. Tli-i'sn.
................................ • • . • I weeping child. tent without receiving aid from any source Man may perfect himself, a# far as his

Amt IV"--"'.*'-g'teV.-tluriS 1’r,,yvr I “What doeshesayl Wlmt docs lie say!” 1 that 1 resigned all hopes uf recovery, i ; j,. t,du.,. ,lV actio,, than l,y
Tort" < Jtr;. Hemnm. , asked the distracted mother. ! consulted some doctor—one ill particular, | .... ui:lii„li; for the grandest flights the
Another day elapsed, and another: and ! “ Hu says if 1 will creep out of the hut | live years ago—about the state of my ]a1tv|. xvi|] t, ai U hint nothing beyond the

,.a h time, that the sun set without any ! through that hole to-night, before they , health. He described my case as . -iiiinh1 and su'ilime luecepts of the Lord's
change taking place.br any rumor of help carry u- away to the square, that he will ; de#ca#v, and advised no; to go to Lurk j plavi.,,
from Without cheering the captives’ ear-. , wait l'or me outside, and take me to Ins hospital, whult I did without, any effeo- Re)v nl| Vliul.„.1f f,„ w]lat V()U m vniiv-
it became harder for them tu struggle boat and across the aver to the lands of tual lesult 1 still continued in that de- ‘ k ; , de-t estimate, but never
against despair, I the Chuktaws.” . , ! jdurahle state, and worse still, I was con- ^ it iu tlu.ir p,.wer Vo make

“Mother,” Mina said at last, a- she Madame d’Auban raised her heart to | linetl to bed, when a friend presented me k lt.., „f Vo„,-elf, hat, veil
threw her arms loui.d Madame d'Anlam's Heaven for help and for guidance. I t was will, a h.tie cement from Knock clmrch. ^ w
m.,.k o mnv ............. look for my father ! a dreadful moment. The agony of that Having used it, 1 found myself much nil- - “ , ,
1 el me slip of the but at night when ! decision was almost unbarable. She i proved—so much so that 1 was able m a ■' ■
nkbodv will mis- me and go to the eoun- ; fixed her eyes with a wild, imploring ex- : few 'lay- to make a journey to Knock. 1", not -eek ea-.v wav-: for easx way 
trv <ifythe Choktaw# „„ the other side of ! pression ou the voung Indian’# face. He On the i.th ui April I arrived m due lead to rust. Do upt.-e-k n. get rid ol rv# 
.I'; river I am sure lie i-there.” seemed to understand the mute question, time. Being'm tlie church bn the 2id, at fusibilities, but ,e anxious to assume

“ Wliv do you think so, Mina !”eag< rlv the imploring appeal. Ijuivkly lie drew half-past seven u cluck 1 saw a yellow i them. S<v to it that, as \ ..u draw neat to
a-l'ed her mother whose head had been the micifix from his breast, made the ges- cross high over the statue of the Blessed i the latter years oi life, you draw near
druoniii" on her breast in heavy despond- turc which according to Indian custom Virgin, with a crown on her head and a i fully equipped.
ciicv whose eus werv stvaiued-with wavth- signifu - an until, ami laid hi- hand oil girdle uu her waist, and the liitant Je-u- Iliimilitv i- neee-sarv. not only I v the 
ill.'" and whose ears had grown dull by the Mina’s head. on her left arm, the right hand raised up acquisition' of virtues, hut also for -,1-
the’ continual elVort to vatch a sound Madame d’Anbun knew that this meant pointing to the peuple; to tne right ot the vation; since the gate,of lu-ayen (hy the
which mi dit indicate the approach of the ' a solemn promise of protection. She had l>h*s-e 1 X îrgin 1 saw a saint with a candle expre-s declaration ul'Chri-t Himselt) is so
French. ° I seen tl.at the boy had a good heart and a lighting at her right side. I saw this fully narrow, that it will admit none lmt the lit-

yiy hvother Ontara snvs so. He has noble* spirit. She instinctively found hail an hour. 1 could nut say who the tie.—>7. l],rnm>K
seen a man who told him that a white , Words in which to expie--, in a way he j saints were like, hut the saint who rested Taj.e ,iaiu ,mt ,,f thi- world and you
rhi. f .vas vais 1,g a war-cry amongst the : partly understood, that she would trust on the tup of the cross wore a tosure oil |ak| nwa1v jts g,,.at .tiumlaut tu the de-
Clioktnws, and that tliev are taking up him; and Mina clung to her, and said, i Ins head. 1 -aw a numlter "1 -tais, and tliriinvl|l’llt ,,f an it#highest form# of pliv-
nnns. lie will row me across the river if : “Mother, do notbe atvaut; Ontara is good, Mine (it them appeared very lav away. a]l|, llluntal, alHl ,"u„ral life. Pain is
I van get away when it is dark, because he i and I will Vning back my lather m tune 1 lie church wa» cleared and doors closed ihebottom uf all deep thinking fur mail’s 
Urol,,isud to do whatever 1 a-ked him; and to ,ave you." . at e'ght o clock. I went to the wtudow rulil;f a1ul .devalum.

,vsn child of the Sun always keep* his The shades of evening had fallen; the | and looked m to know if I could see the , ,,
1,10, ' su" Hewill «how me vliicl/ way deepest silence reigned ,,, the hut, where apparition again. 1 saw a priest, dressed '””1 » <" ‘KW! f

“ke ,;„d h, wliat direction tc go. i/e the'captive# and the Indian companions ! in. white vestments, with a number of ^IA /n "m idK M an i mvZtoZl 
cannot smoke the calumet to the Chok- were repos,,,g. Repose—(range word | samts all m white, with white veils, go to .“ lu, I m eûlôv L! sweetest 
law- livcnusethw ave (-Demies of the Nat- for such an hour of mortal agony as | procession to the high a.tar from the olio uitli whom i tan ijl) 
chv-’ hut l am sure 1 shall find mv father, 1 one. of those human beings was enduring, Pdv-sed. V ligin’s altar. Having armed at Mh-w-hip, an.l f o n «mi <j T
and t will brim' him hack with me, mo’ ; as-he lay motionless un the mat with her the high atlur the saints bent down on the richest Me--.ngs.-l)R. M. M*
t|lvV » child by her side ! She clasped her hand their knees in solemn adoration; the priest Without earncstne-s no man 1- «ver

•‘Thev watch us t«»o closely, Mina in her own, as if to make sure she was ascended the altar as if about tu say Mass, great or does really great things. Jtv may
X'uu know that our task-mi-tvvss sleeps | not gone; but go she must for the words and turned towards the people. lie the cleverest of men—he may he nn -
with hvr back to the door of the hut, to ' which Ontara had spoken of were true, i I spent a week at this chosen place of liant, entertaining, popular; lmt hv Mill
nrvvviit anv chance of our getting away, and the doom ot the captives had been God’s and His Holy Mother. 1 am now, want weight. No soul-iimyed picture was 
I could nutlet you go alone, mv child; pronounced. A reckless woman’s fatal thanks tu our .dear Lady of Knock, quite ever painted that had not m it depths ot 
hut if thi- young Indian is indeed willing imprudence had done its work, and the well and free from this disease with which shadow, 
to favor our escape, 1 should be inclined j whole tribe of the Nat dies risen in wild 1 was aiilicted.
to accept his aid.” I fury. They would have slain their vie- j Reverend sir, you can make wliat use

« Ah '. mother* they will not let usleave | tinis at once, had it nut been that they re- you like of this information, and J will at
the hut; but there is "a space -between the ! joked in the anticipation of their pro- any time you require prove it an oath. 1
plank- just, behind our mat, which 1 have j traded sufferings. Already the. Europeans shall ever remember the great mercy God
liven enlarging with my fingers, and by j and negro slaves were being dragged from 11 has shown me in that holy place, and thank 
laying quite flat on the ground 1 think 1 the huts of their masters, and led to the j His ever Blessed Mother for the very 
eouhf creep out, if you worn! give me 1 centre of the village, where the sachems ; great favor she has shown me. I would 
leave.” ! were assembled. The Indians were brand- do anything for her honor. God bless

Madame d’Auhan shuddered, mid threw 1 idling their tomahawks, erecting stakes, you and prolong your life, and may you 
hvr arms round her child. ‘•.Mina!” she and carrying ropes wherewith to bind their live to see your wishes realized of having 
exclaimed with agitation, “promise me j victims. The tramp of their feet, the the Blessed Virgin Mary hoiured as she 
not to stir from in)*5side. 1 f"ibid you to I sounds of wailing from the women, ami ought to be. 1 am, very reverend sir, 
think of leaving me—not at present, at the cries uf children, were heard in the yours most respectfully, 
least. 1 must tell you, my child, that a portion of the palace where Madame Cornelivs O’Brien.
great danger hangs* over us. That poor n’Aubau was confined. She felt there was The following is an extract from a 
foolish Madame Lenoir has been making a no time to lose. Her lips were pressed letter dated July 12, 1880, from a nun in 
plot with the black slaves against our In- «lose to Mina’s ear. “My child,” she a convent in Arabia: 
tlian masteis. lt cannot succeed, and if whispered, “the time is come when 1 Very Reverend Archdeacon: Permit 
it is dicsovvred we shall he probibly all • must trust you to God and to your guar- me to write and tell you of a special grace

1 priest and mj 
I Frenchmen ! LikeThe Ilream of Life.

It Y OEOltOK l>. VIlKNTli K.
’Twas but a bubble yet li was bright, 

Ami gallv dnnefMl along the i n-atn 
Of Itlv'* wild torrent* In t hy light 

Of sunbeam* h|mrkltng like a dream 
Of heaven’* own bits* for lovellne**— 

For fleet ne»* like passing t bought ; 
Ami ever of such dream» of t lie**

tlHwue of my life Is wrought, 
nti vr dreamed ol id ensure* wll

'I

And
1

Of tl
The

Till1diedFor I have dreamed ot ph 
The sun of young exUt* 

fiinn m> wayward liatti 
Her promised *we« t*

But when I came those *wcet*to*i 
They turned to gall upon my np. But (

Wli

kvüoi-' 'B|,lwHh ' n."»?"wo,.1.1 "W0„1> |

Ami tramtull current t<» H" 
so might our happy spints be

J woke— to slet j i .tu I dream again.

Xml then I dre;iiiic'I o! lov« ami alt 
'I It,- <1,interest vidons of l he past 

Seemed airy nothing* tothat la*t 
Brlglil dream. Il threw a mngleal 

•himtment o'er existence east 
A glory on my path s.i hrKIP ;

I secmetl to breathe and feel Its light ;
But now that blissful dreni i I* o'er,

And I have waked to dream no more.

And I

1

Tin

But 1

iu-rrmt tholliits. Ol

The M>ul lift* no secret which the con- 
tluct doe* not -oiiivtimc* reveal.

Baptism is the golden gate of the en
trance into the temple ut the H"ly Gllo.st.

Trust iu G"d, and the thought of immor
tality, are the two harbor* of a shipwreck
ed sOlll.

Vanity i* something not only to he com
batted in ourselves, Gut never encouraged 
in others.

Oh, t

My
And

Ther
I (h<

Beyond the farthest glimmering -tur 
That twinkle* In the inch above. 

There I* a world of t rut h and 
Which earth's vile passions n<

Oil, eould 1 snatch the eagle** pi 
•til soar to that bright world

And
Wlver mar

Wli’inch « nid"* ow u holy light «Hum; 
With glories of eternal day !

How gladly every lingering He 
That hind* me down to earl 

And leave for t hat h|e-*ed lmt 
This hollow-hearted world l«

( oThe old faith i- proved to be thu trite 
one from the very fact that it ha* traversed 
the age* unchanged.

Each suffering «* a new flower added tu 
the crown which i* prepared for u* in eter
nity.—NY. Lhi»tin.

•‘Nothing.” av - Mivaheait.” i- impossible 
to a man who van and will. This K the

, i

h IM sev 

ir-’ver.

r.
gib

J. M. J., Pn-i ntatiuii Convent, 
Riverhead, St. John’s Newfoundland, 

July U, 1'80. Ill
l "• nj Rev. Airluh 'icon Cavnmt'jh:

1)ear Hi:v. Father: 1 am commissioned
[)

mly law of su«
Thu mass uf men are just only when 

>y, and the vulgar will 
y with success.

BY LADY OEORfilANA FVLLKRTON.
they an 

mpathi
There are two star* which rise and -et 

with men, and whose beneficial rays encir
cle him, viz., hope and remembrance. 

Every day of our life, which i-n prepar- 
! at ion for Heaven, ought to strengthen 

d, and weaken what i- evil in

It
(

Jm
Lot
Bi-
Hi;
gre

from the heartFrieml-hip which flow-
............. B___ .. ____ ... ..........  the chisel through the j can nut be frozen by adversity, as the water
without at- i palm of his left hand with such force that that tiuxv

IV
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Ve
Do
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XVI
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“in heart- t" the fas-
L
(
cl
hd’Auh n ?” . .

lt is easier under certain circumstances tlmu desil vst.” 
to hear positive unkindness than an iirev- ; “ I do not want anything he can give
event, well-meaning handling of a throb- j me. What I wish is, tu see a black-rube 
liing wound in our heart-; ami pet haps the ] pour water 
greatest trial of all i- the -ymi atliy ex- speak the words which would make him a 
pressed l>v those who think their sorrow- I Christian.”
are like our sorrows, wlien they would no “The chief of prayer is no more, 
more resemble them than the' prick of a | have sung his death-song in mv heart,

He can never again speak to the living. 
“Bui there are other black-robes—oilier

oWem-vi’i know any per-oii perfectly, save 
-u wlmm we divine at first sight. ti

v
brother’s head, and CHARTER HI.on mv

hAnd were not ihc-e high words •<> flow 
From woman’s lu’eaklng Ivavt ! 

Tlirough all that night oi hltl- n i woe 
She bore her lofty part.

contract f
l t

The wh «1 rose high; but with it rose 
Her voice, that they might hcai :

1‘e relut nee tlial dark hour brought repose | 
To careless host,ms near.

While she stood striving with despair.

pin doe- the stab of a dagger.
“Ah!” sighed Madame Lenoir.' “ My j

pour dear husband ! He Would cuine tu chief# of piavur 1" .
thisliri'-rid country tu maku bis furtuiiu. | “Tiny mils’, all lie kill'd by tin- time, 
and Fortune lias" nlaved him a tuvriblv Think no m"f them, lit,le dove ut the 
trick ' lie was one ui' the fust killed hv j white man’s tribe and speak nut toOntara 
those demons that dreadful morning.” , of the French prayer. I to 1- the child ot 

“ Were, you here, Madame! and wa> the Sun, and worships Ins father. ; 
vour husband also massacred I” , “Hu, 1 know lie carries a crucifix in bi-
' Madame d’Auban felt as If -lie wa# laid : bosom," Mma eagerly cried, pointing tu

.” she I the Indian’s bi
“ My father, Outalis-i, gave it me; and 

lor hi- sake l keep it close to my heart.
At that moment Ossvo joined them. 

Mina was hot afraid of him when her new 
away.” brother was by her side. 11

“All ! M. d’Auban escaped. ; Je voit* m <x.itcd, and cried out, as soon as 
fais mon compliment. It. was indeed a them: . , . , ,
piece of luck. I wish mv pool' dear lui- “ I have discovered the fetish which the 
Lnd had liven su formante ! But hewn# great #uir,-vvr nl the Al.uaki# pn.-e,-ed 
wliat I call an unlucky person. If there , lie told mu of it «unie time ago, and 1 
was a possibility ol getting into a scrape have been svaiching tor it ever since, 
or a difficulty, iiv/was nlwnv* sure to c.u so. j “XX hat i- it ?” Ontara asked.
I used to say to him, 'Mv friend, nothing ! Os,vo drew a -mall serpent Hum Ins
ever sneeeml, with von. You were cvr- , bosom: “ 1 have c-.armed sleep, he 
tainly born an u„ link y star. The Fate- | -aid, as Mina brew back affright.’!!. H 
did not smile on vour cradle. on never will nut wake till 1 hid it. Hits let,si, so 
d, the right thing fur yourself.* Ah! powerful that he who own# it. net er snoot: 
poor man, he used tn shake his head and an arrow ill vain, and is never conquered 
say,‘Well, my dear, I almost think you ill battle; and when lie govs out limiting lie 
arc right. 1 never took an important brings home more game tlmu any 
stiqi in life that 1 did not repent ol it.’ »l#e.
You sue he had great cuuihlencv in my
judgment.”

“ Was yours n happy marriage, my dear 
Madame ? Oh! pardon me if l distress 

Our commun

t1
t
1

i
t

i
OH the rack. “1 live in hojie . . 
murmured, but could nut finish her sen
tence.

“ Mv lather was nut killed,” said Mina 
“ 1 am sure lie will come hack ami take us

1

e wa* much 
lie saw

“Throw it away, Os-vo; throw it 
away,” Mina exclaimed. “It will do you 
no good.”

“And if l throw it away,” said the youth, 
with a sneer, “will the dove « » i the white 
tribe ne-llv in my bosom.”

“1 will love you very much,” Mina 
ed, fixing her large bright eyes on 

the young savage.
“Nut -o much as the Ontara?” s.id 

Ossvo, with a malignant glance at the 
young chief.

“Ontara is my brother,” Mina ail
ed, drawing closer to hvr protector.

“Audit* anv one dares to touch a single 
hair of hw head,” cried Ontara, “I will 
take him before the sachems, and -lay him 
where he stands.”

A dark hue overspread the face of the 
other youth; hut lit- made no direct reply. 
Stri king the serpent in his bosom, he said 
to the little girl: “When live summers 

-hall chose which

soit* w-—fui noyou.
doubt you are not quite easy about your 
excellent husband’s fate, even though you 
are so much less to he pitied than 1 am— 
seem to me to establish quite an intimac) 
between us. Is this charming young lady 
your only child, Mad utile ?”

Mina gave a qui k glance at Madame 
d’Auban’s face. The talkative stranger 
had trod unawares on the sawed ground 
which her mother and herself never ap
proached but on tlivir knees.

“ She is my only little girl,” Madame 
d’Auban nervously raid, and hastened to 
ask—“ Have you any children, Madame 
Lenoir ?”

“No: and indeed and 1 am very glad of 
it. M. Lenoir used to regret it ; but .1 have 
said to him, many times since 
this country, ‘Who was right on that ques
tion, M. Lenoir ? I suppose you will ad
mit that a wife is quite a sufficient encum
brance, as you stand at present situated ? 
‘Oil, quite sufficient, my dear, quite suffi
cient, he would answer. I must do him 
the justice to say he did not oltv.n contra
dict me. If 1 had had any children, I 
should have been dreadfully afraid of their 
becoming like those young Indian devils.”

•‘The Indians are not all devils,” cried 
Mina. “1 love the Indians.”

“0 fie ! mademoiselle! Love thi se
yicLul L-tUau*. who murdered the g- od

receive

WICKED FOR CLERGYMEN.
“1 believe it to be all wrong and even 

wicked for clergymen or other public men 
to be led into giving testimonials to quack 
doctors fur vile stuffs called medicine, but 
when a really meritorious article is made 
up of common valuable remedies known 
to all, and that all phy-ieiansuse and trust 
in daily, we should freely commend it. 1 
therefore cheerfully and heartily commend 
Hop Bitters for the good they have done 
me and my friends, firmly believing they 
have no equal for family use. 1 will not 
be without them.”

Rev.

have come and gone you 
of us you will ninny.”

“ 1 will not marry you, and 1 cannot 
marry him,” Mina answered with simplie-

Wt canif to

Hy.
“Why not?” said Ontara quhkly. 

“ You arc no longer a slave, since you 
have become my si-ter. and when you are 
old enough we shall stand before the sac
hems, in the presence of the Great Sun, 
and 1 will make you my wife.”

Mina shook her head: “ The daughters 
of the w bite men, her patents -aid, did not 
marrv the son- of the other tribes.”

“Then y u will never marry at al,”

Washington, D. C.

It Never Fails.—Dr. Fo - Vv*- Extract 
of Wild Strawberry is an tint i. ^ rem
edy for all kinds of bowel coi.^ i uni.
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—■ wn:ii .!>*.«
It,1. ; M of til. tTiiVH; it ' vil it llll- W,-Ugl" Wuulll h- '"Illl'l''!

. rvliuiutt lit' till- ! lin» hill down for wvi tin" !•" '
uf mail, namely, the making 1 ixx ' 

• that | fur man. it i- it" 1«iiuv-diry I**rn lllil!l 
to IIV .1 ( atlmli "I t ill i^liait, or J> " or 

11mav puhlii lv il«'iiv ninl pro- 
Ivi.v (lie

j. Clirihtemlum in which all xxvre bomnl to- g, ni a • ll<" kcd around him. Al; h in>u> 
gether by the golden bard of it common Salniaron, .1 aim - bay in v. of A linazan,

Uv JOHN imvi.K o'kkuxv. faith and yivhlvd willing on diene- to the Ni» h.da- ' i'lilia, Sim -n Kodngav/-
Ï Know it all my boyhood : in a Umewnnt guidtflue of tin Papacy and of the CllUlch. tin niv i i;m of inyii win. h iv.

vnMvy meadow, .. The very genius of Pi ot , -t a, ; Lm wa- to made thviii'i lvi^ ininioitnl in tin- history
Like a dryad'» min'»r bidden by »«• separate tïi • Church entirely from the oi the xvmld Ly thdi geuiu . a> xxvll a- in

«ye^lluHlndbafk the suiiMhliu', and grew J State and to isolate the State from tin the history of the Church hy tlnir sanctity.
dark and sad with * Church. Kings, go\ dumdits anùpeople- N“V"i «1 i<l that ancient university

'“Lbruiy «oct'a! P vii'v ivrulilv Sil. -lvd tlroms-lv-s'of th- k'alhvi. a wiil.iu il- wall- a ™U|, ......
. . . , , . Christian character which lud prwinislv illustrious than that which on the least of ( mu

1 BC OI )i>cd rn y bun da i id 11 ran k It, amt wan- i- ^ tju. f()Ull,lntion of all legislation. ‘ tin A-umptioii of Our Lady, I mil. mad. wh :
Of the rlppilnu rings or «liver a« tin-drcp> |in.; vHlRi'H OF tiol) was was to HE \s a vow with St. Ignatius to dedicat" tlmm- allait

of crystal fell ; 1 RULED selves thenceforth “to the greater glory <d prim • i j » 1 of m ;al ohli.ati n, and i>
d the richer khimki* from It* unie ! her gailctua|.it.s w‘.re t« hi -desecrated, liei 1 Hod." The dilliculties of obtaining at in,lent an - \ ...o,dinar.:x |.own ful .lud.- l'dackdo,,. fuvlhn d the

as friemls know, every j |,VJlM1IV to he plundered, her religious to Home the emfirmalioii of a new nligioii- j documv .that v ha- n i> la \ it before IV -'.unit M ■ t, -qiii> u, xxlm l i ■ : Id that
I he banished and persecuted, her publie order, always very gn at, wa- vastly in- our n a i : ;h.ii édifi a ion ami i “a- h'oiim. >; arta and Varthri.” ha\. I -i

y J stood beside it on a sudden, I worship to be altogether put aside, her , (leased by exceptional circuiml .ncv> in dellylit. Hi L m " i n : their libeitv and pyinh. d. im . -i.uiim
•xpeeled. , ; very ritual to be travcstivxl and mocked 1 the present instance. \ hive . i it • l1 ''•hh- to tion -1 Lowland will in 'une - w h

When the sun had eroKsed the\ulle> und a • . inv taste in all it- Till; SPIRIT OF Tin: \«.i: was m: IPEDI.V writ, tl f.dh»v .n_ v, ml-' " Id; L.-t . vt \ and will i -i. h U will p> 11 wh.-n
AndUooS^lndthidttrk’ whter^uw my |ml- bitter maturilv the fruit of the tree which ! axtauoxistiv to ti.i: kki.imoi > like. • x um i- • a ..... : nxw.dth xxhi.di 1 - ua tin- hu-lativ p-w-i -1 iU b.. au. HUA! \\ IHSSIIM AN 1 ‘ °*

ltd eheek reileeivd Mutin 1 nihi r iilnnted IKK) years am» In ProtestuntUiu lwd declared war oU the lo-l in t IHi w Ilh-Ul .-•-in-, m--t ■ .. umpl hall tin • 1I\|. IIIW..MH bU,,Wlird* HM t,Vl1 Urn "a/islrt^ unhappy Lresia^ch li.,t cloister and on el m -.e:-lib , d. - vihing it- uadi' : , unpwl.,; < huimnux. Th pn. in -1 La. u.mmni .hy.-mi, ih,

, „ 1 broached hi- errors, 'and immidial ly poverty to beidleness, I • 1
Looking upward, lurtlve. startled at the s|i- , , ..film north of to be hvpoerisy, the vow ol obvdii.ln <• to part tm : final id: lli.u 1 • • tie and know h-dv 1 d i : m--.nl' -n. Anil... > , -AKSSthT.......». And I & ,1m. Al .L .I.,! wholly do.......... the trutl iunaud.u the fo-.r ........................

saw not where It lied ; , , nil.i i; KimNl.mis and state____ nav idea of Cliri.uiau p- rb • lion. > man : eardm-u xulu may be -aid to be ill- lL .ith. . - l-mnu lualnui-l in i Mice.
ut 1 knew ils eyes were oil me, und tile old- ‘ fnmilii-s__xveve forthwith divided bv itver lived who was mole thoroughly lhitidi 1 I; •■.*' ; by which ewix man eiitiu-n will a
or I to" pure "anil l»-rr.-. symbol I bed J aide gulf; me. took villi, i »idv impit-gnaUd wuh the i-V-a of mmia-lici-m I'm: .! V. ml. . m|-ii t.-'l ll>- -lam- in 111.- -14.1 .-.m ! '»■ : "j !'• i-lal.....

cherished there was dead. or the other in thudeadlv fuel which now than St. Ignatiiu, hut he re.ognizvd tin pr imitix1 ath.d: monarchy .d Allv.-.l. in bind him-.11, >\ > -.inci.ii Ingle i lean
i- , , i |- ,, , xvbirli wi-j tn end lo'xv danger- which menaced Chri.'temloia, : x\ ltich ( ieh . nd Si.ue x\. - in--pitiable, | ib i! of aii\ no i huni.ui adlh.-i ; ' *"and ihcrcforu ho nwdvi'd iliai hi» ami ii , ,-UI........ -'........ , ..h,- . ....... ;.........n,- •

mm -, ti » should he possessed of elements jucuharly neou>ly. -d the ( illmliv n -min i • "t In land, .mb t
"a‘* . v^rira apppahfp on the scene it» own, that the Je :: houldn t < : : it m ! : th English monarchy of th Cln nun memhevs u l

, i i i\ ’ i • A '. hi> studies to reli u-uis book- mix , 1 at lleiirv Vil.. in which, at h a-t in puUi. s. -'.land, and the allirmati-ui ol ih. meinI ^ ah Yv Anmü a dl™,!: , that L“ Id lake in ,h- wln.lv ,a««- -d | l.iw. ih- nnil, n. UU'U -ml - iwl | ,h- IU Vi-» ' ">

i* i : i n.ui human and divine knowledge—that lie lit»- xva* as yet unbroken. linn a n.ii oi the iioiul*. i bn Lit iuinrham \,,Va ».
gm« iu oy. j In O-l h -ha/coni- diould Ijv, in fact, not only the Wit tlivo. | li«a-nut tin- tn-iiaivlix ol hli/al»-tli. ni-l Mnm ln -t- i .ill :ilil.r l-.i.-l ,1"'" I ol twi-lwdLy»

limndvd tin- --arri-Hiii of PamiM-Inna in logian but the heel general «eholar aud a win. h 11 ok.-r «•-iil-l .-till will.- Hi lit» «•n-ii.v l-> th-; hiUiv-i -an. o. ■>. ..I 11 ,|:1V. , v hi, I x mill..ad. llii- pin-
... u. ,h!?rheoric rc»i»tarce to the (treat anny of toaoher uf his age. Difficult he knew Me pl.asat dream, Church and State Divine law. bu, if thvrv hvaniwlio, I u jifl,. hulllfn,t milvUmm llnlwn. Hi 

' "" the French. There he fcllShuoet rnor- undertadiug to be, and it was with an w-ere oinciduut, aud every mem......... 1 11 ii tH'g, « l1'1' 1 j„„i uni) , but I came iu»t in time

tally woundea; he wascamjdoffthefind, A- he journeyed 1, wa. not the monarchy uf theStuai . on the light» aud law. of nature, alli.iu r^umluvunU fimn Cnm-n.
™ieee but covered with glory In the en- thither he went into a wayside chapel , m of William the Third, in whu h whole , tin it pioUt) and then allegiance und.. , wi,V(, "i..,, . the road, ... even .latiot.
f -1 I f 1 o nod» of sicknees where he waa kept in ecstasy, end «ud- ch«»es "I men were excluded from cml the sanctions»hud. trained tin jiiism . rt j.....  | a largi nutubei of friends, who
forced u, one,» of In- I ■ - o'. stcl.mss, 1 right» und i, .inl.-i lativ- i-w.-r- l- '. '.u- i     vnlll,,-I-,i-Im„-i. ' »' • ,> ; l01„| ;„1(|

; l?,?i“f,r"tl1<^>fir ttime -âw'-v-iousVÔ'-id- .u»v» christ ai-pbabw- iikporr him ..f u oil •rmitv with tin-1,-galtz. 1 lorm | tm-l.-r the ..l.ligal,-,.. -;l lin I"'" Tl,,,, m.Ver leti as.pmd ..f lii-l.mvn
matlon to the dories dc^i of these in all His glory, laden with a heavy c. . - tty. . virtues of prudence, mst.ee, te—ice 1>UI lMtani ha# had betu-r luck than this
nr ic servants of (lud Vs he read the hut shining more brightly than the su», N ill". »■. n the ).nn-li -nit.....  " and Im-it.idv. lonssl l.y tin- -In-la - " , .....ming „f arrival here

n ,in-1 record with tlmt grand i11"1 »ahl “Ignatius, 1 will he favorable to li. th- I oirth win n -awl .-.lit» .ind | nut,mil v-.u-'i-nee u.,-1 th- -1--nul , tta ,t Vm, , a—mpi.iii.-.l
!in 1- Simfl 1, faith of hi- he felt lit- thee iu Rome.” Ignatius revealed tlii» to h vi-h-.'ve !"'«■ i- w-r- lln-.-w,, open I- moral-. «- l-'-l 1 1,11 1,1 ,."1 )ix p.i.lno. Ii. hm.l, m-l o- ai li.- -latiou.
îeà t move “ Were nut’ these,” he his followers, accepting it a, a pr-phetie f.ith-li. - nno l'.-;-umt-. win; 1". thm- make n.itmal and him.....s,,„- ami lahl,-, will, all -f.-.m-l,.
Itit - Il h and 1.1 od as I ( prouii- that whenever th- v.o- would -utun-- had -iduivd prowriptmi, am ] w.th the and pa in.in Ho- w,.„. a,,,l and rea.lv f-r us.

, , , . AV, i nmd^vhatothem We ifone 1 press heavily on the Society of Jesus, when persecution, to fine, imprisonment aud djUotia of the Christian civilization of Th(1 ul’tl mtil and ......... ... we.e .......... .ted
On Satuiday, 31.-1 -I ulv. the f- a-t id , , ' o i irrnv fltp tln v would V., hunted here ami p-i- "tit- death t . ili.-ii ( h.i-i am e,,a-en :.ee, l',.ir..pe l.v w hu h tin s " ; 1 ' 1 ” ' " ■ [mm the v.o.ng strung b.-v and ■_ ill-, a- it

1,u.ntiu.- was observed with exit a Thought foll-wul upon thuu-ltt, „r t - would -till find in Rome N-r. la-tlv, w a it the linoiaicliy a.nl cm- l,y winch lln-v wet. u-t.mi.sl, m a lo,di- •• ,, nt . uliivnt- tli-
erdinary solemnity In the Church of the ow uojPg*E^|steSpoke to hint, and at strong justice and love and mercy that nire of Victoria, when civil rights and Lr moral life than a deft live lwhet can ( ^ Th( , .,[ .
Jmmaculate Conception, farm street. . ' 1 ', • • . . ['..r’-nkuthe how-vet they luiyht be de.mm.w.I else- ; l"_, lnliv. j.uv,-r- wen- -M-o.d. I ,n tub a..omit t.o 1 xvvll ju i[lv laiin-, and ton- of limit
louden The Riul.t Rev. Dr. mter-oii, length lie made up Ills mind tot. l-akc II. there the? would find a voice !.. ... all who, Mieving iu the divine and liu- And itcli, thv-e l.n.nil........... . wu tin » 1 , ,Bishop of Emmans, was Celebrant of the world, to ^ichhe tamed- vindicte them, to strengthen them, to perishal lelTteism of the Hebrew Comm m-1 mixed foundation of the 111", f.-aiipire, a ; ^ Hllll until th.-ii own tarn, is
Midi Mass, at which an oveitlowmg con- seetnte h im If . ’ jf )lV„t-cl tliviu. to sustain them in the midst w-altli, pave linn allegiance, under tin- inmgl-d -v-tvin "I .'old and -, v.-i. "u I .,,,.,.,,11 them. I'hn . w-r-found
gregation, including th. elite of Catholic mtely lidh) v w _ J,f their enemies. Soon the mighty organ- : -am- divin- sat,elm..;, to th- I hn-tian an. non and lit- pood In.,,,- via) " th- . ( ^ ,lH tl„ 1 ‘ ,im,y men a.nl women, and
society in London, a large number of. I. j 1 ' ' ization spread unto tin: -lids uf the earth. I.mi.m .d (,i-nl Bi.iain. "rde: "t l.i.n. ,n n.ilu" a- "" • ...... ,| wag, until next spring, when they
r.s', and a host of clergy, Secular and , w_. The found, i of a religious ottlet never ; Hitherto the i-i-neh empire In- r, " d I with its tight- and In»-, "k. l.ngh-i, , ~ ,,, families. Then all will be
Regular, from all parts of the metropolis. ! Jo wtavh it- do m 1 aie-, and when on tin- 31st day of July, i up a twofold divin- ha- . both imt.uaI j m-.tlt-i .--.til., m « «i " ||L|1 .......Tl., - at- giving -a. l, family at
assisted. The sermon was preached by th- tin- new antagonist. Aft, t ht .lmd male | , s,. ]„liatiU- wa- vailed to receive the | am 1 supernatural. It wa-l-utlt up 1-v-„r .1, -v ..... I -mlliv- ................... Sl, ',.| land „l th- v-u b,~l.
Very Rev. Thomas N. Burke, the famous : the vow of consecration i 1 reward of his g..... 1 works, 10,000 Igna- Saxon, Norman and English forefathers, ■ dynasties, but not the munan hj -I Eng- y iu Mn >lv twe]vc , without a tree,
Dominican, whose masterly discourse was -pniV-hu.-k th foui Ui , l. v a» I tiuses sprang forward to take up his work first upon the unity of Omstendon: next land of splendid land. I have taken ..................
grounded on th-followingwonls from the . -amt - ih.tmlx.r wtie Li.t the m i ,late hi- name, lb- -till live-. 1 even lie y win. -aw tin- unity wr.-k.-l -r lm- far 1 b.-v.- h-:uvl f p s tring a pail -d In..-,-, two
9th chapter of the Acts of the Apo-lle-: 1 were broken, and t -e-m 1_ as if the m - ^ «Vml i- ku-.xvn iu every land, h- will had a hand in wr-king ", pr--m-l ol father-, and mid i -.""d tie l .ngli I,, 1 , y,.al. | am

And the Lord -aid: this man i-a vessel ers of darkness were trying to 11 "■ _ , there i- upon this earth a the law Christian .,11 that it was still pos tution. It has a last» of two strata, Imth j , , $ trn(t, fut three dollars a
of Section unto Me, to carry My Name At one e the workwbch he to laboho, the glory of God. sibl, to ve. Our old jurists used to ») divine: ........... .. the law CWtan, the mL that could make a ditch

before the Gentile* »ml king* and people <-h* l l “j; • :. t‘j v f , tlu, ! His life i- proved by this action—by the that other the law "• i-"«" - at ' hum- could do uia-oiT- work 1-ere.
of 1-real, for 1 will show nm lmw great j /L: ‘ ïfow - u 1 le sa cti v potent inllninee for g.....1 he still exercises “chiUsti.vxitv » x- I'xkt vxt- t'AH.'.d, ot It knows nothing -I a ' ,.,1 t„| Anj man working steady it. this country
things he roust suffer for the -ake ol My Uttlehehl, but th • the vv-tld. I le ha? left to his v hildr-n a i.vw ... r:x.i, vM.j vvl,-, pt-l-- ng t- k„-'' «'“•>» .vV,,, vein . and hi ........... live
N«ne md retirement of the , 1--t-, w H t - ill | 8IRAN0E heritage of scfkering, and out feather-headed political doctors law and nght and wrong and con-çtenu , ,f his days without Work-

IHEn great coNVEBStOSa. : ,,11'' ,.ul1" ol victorS '1H I" .......... , , ' tj,e, ]nv,. dragged along painfully aud . ridiculed bigotry a dictum which has and judgment to come, are mcniiabh of | ( xu h .lU tj10 meu at home were
The tltreegreatest conversions recorded But here is a man, naiural^ as proud as ^ of Hm whose name created ( hristendom. They ...... loubt had 1 giving to Chnstian or to rcasonabh nmn : ,mil nu, tarving ti„ on that mis-

in the history of the Church, said the rev. the proudest amongst them a man »h--, _ • cirryi,," it niuid the howl» of ' u-v.-t sludi-1 lb- ine-rporati.-n -I tin- th- ph-lg.-s whi.'li bind then moi.il '*-••»"- )all,i | have joined th- Father
preacher are th......... .. St. l'aul, St. Augu- juling spirit wa» Ilha of fhe enemies of Coif, a- he . ani.-.l i, amid Christian hit- lb. imp-,ml law, and 1-| „ ill, llie-l.bgalmn-„v, - ■ary !-1' h- I M' (jK.w l , ,,,,.. .S-i-ty, and have
tine and St. Ignatius. Paul of Tnr-u-I brav-ty—a man U ; the jibe-aud the .-clffs ami th- hatred of I tak- -Uv-nly ,m,lliev I""''"; i H--I-nn-ain.,.;- t.d„„.„. My -, I-, Maty and
was a fierce pe,scut„r of the Church of have sacrifie- lit-Ilf on a point ofltonut • 1^ H„w gloriously his-its have ! bly tin.-n- lmw th- t b"-l "il h.» -I and e-mm-nw-allh-. »l-n will ...... „,tbm five minute walk of
Jesus Christ-h- ha- made one of the , yet 1,« now retires a iK-aUu w diet. , 1 la„,i th- vxampl- -d' their vi-at marring- in it m.ity and m,lt-'--l.ib.l"v i trtist to tin-m th- aumt-l aud awlul |»ra-- d-llars per month each,
ereati-t »f her apostles and labored most Having dwelt i.Duii tin smnt sv. 1 th-Church n-.t-l. -hang-d th, I.,," -Ith- l!-mai, \\ orldtnnd ,d Varna,nut,t ,1.- i l-.l l-> I--I-1 < - - • , „ ,u.|, in a f-w v-ars,
Bantlvh. her service. Augustine -f Montserrat and the mcidvn s therewith n- - ■ w,„k „t ,h- -pialh un......-.i-, lmw. v. tlu- -lav. the The d-a,--t and l-n-l-.-t and m--t vital . u-o.l l.v, and tlo.l 1,1- -

ffippow«aîeadc, amongst th? Munich- LmM, th«SocTety ÎÜ every Sme* and in every period «înie Christian and Catholu law t* the law interests of,feandh-me and welfare v.,,, ,jp"
esn heretics__he was made the fathei of that portion of hislife which waspa^edat / i tel J 0u(, ot the greatest writ- of England, nutvvith-tandmg the 1 tgal dis- pend upon legislation. axvtiikr witni ».
scientific Catholic theology. Ignatius | Manry-a, partiejilarly desertb.n:: th- awful ^ auil tl„. 1(l„st -n-mi,- of -Imiou- of the dtvorc v-.irb »:x TH-.vs.vxi, mn:- ,AT'"" ' ' 1 '» ; The .............. .. -I this immigrant is
Lovola wn- a s-ldier, alvvny- a fervent austerities which lie then, piaitic, . the Calh-lic.Chmch -tales that the pontill But lymg <l'"'p ''-d-.w this t hn-tian v,.ri; i-m « ■ •; 1 •n; ' .-..Is-rate-l by another man who, writing to
rXdic âïwavs filled with the spirit of visit of Ignatius to the Il.dy Lam, va W|\ ^-eJ bv tim .li-suitJ. No fonmhition of our empire th-re ar- tin- Jrm. UK utiw it v. i ................! n „„„lvn, -f th- N-vv V-rk .X.,«

■h vah v’ but -iv, n to thoughts of wordly next dealt with. The yeai 1834 found xv iiM *Jink “Laying that. The light-and the laws af the natural order- w-hose commonwealth stands in • ' frum Brcckenridge, Minnesota, says: “You|ssagc935£=£ ssu-jcrE ssss* RE'1'" Et~“‘s :""

scSŒÊrarts

the most wicked ones, the helmet ofsalva- j ^ Umn/ove Àndr difficulties; and ae- I on the follies and-ins of the great for Till: XATVRV,. oriikb. p L ,;,!d ,b,nh-v d-,,l,P d th, L.ulul Iri-l.t but tin- ),.'„», ar- increa-ing.
♦ ion on his head, and m his good right | tule them ov r the promotion of their oxvn views ; hut n ! aibw.i that <.-'d that lit j> J l> 1 . . n|- Two years ago. within a radius oi ten
hand the sword of the spirit which is the coidmgl} it ' ,,i irmr fexv liages on he records a fact which ; good, xvi-e, just and almighty; that lie 1- m — -e j n - • ' • t i, Y it milvs, including this town, thvrv were not
1-or of (iod. There is no reading or ' to uo forth hl m hïîj w»UTLDEi | ulianJWt:mbiv refutes his own accusation, | our Laxvgivei and our .1 uSge; that Hi'law, hexed them Lx aeeeV . 1 ‘j ‘ 1 1 ' uVv|. r„„, le. Now there are MMMi.
studv more instructive or interesting than to -tudy and rrcP"1'If t-act on the when lie states that .lames the Second. 1.-th -i-rmil and p-itiv-, i- the nil- -I r-i-d it- ',',[ ih-'sm-i-lv -I M"*t of them came her- v-ry poor, got
that of hood.andso toMUahfv tausclf t aaottthc , W ^ wfts M h,t0 erime ,,y ,Jm, w- lev- rea--., by which to ! reveread "l.jm will'mil,.' b-meslvads, and are all doing well

THE lives OF THE SAINTS.. a8e alu.1 1; r .i. Societv I those who were anxious to govern him kuvxx it in its dictates ot truth and of 1 uuids " ~ “ l know a few Irish tain dies who had
There we find an answer to all the through the medium » ) through his passions, and admits that it morals; that this law hinds us in dutiv' to j I eared to otteie . ,. not over $200 txvo years ago xvho are noxv

gjàt I,«estions thal concern ns most, wrhicl. he wus.to found, on the world for Jeluiti tim-e unsafe religious j Him. I-t-„,-lv- and .- all that B," ^V';’"LVt vhim-d t mm V- wroth at lva-t Every man i,
iîiÇr.hreBA'tu'srs «t: i( ..........

jx^sriz&ssz SiX;:»V S;.""1 hr ssfXhSariexiri:; :w,t.cjs sisrxu-sr;;ssmssJstesar«.

?Ur If ri A'ainT- s iLe^ed a thousand- anguish ot a living martyr the hum l.a- 1 ^ work , RK.vt succkss, terhIbli: law: for will, by huma» auth-r.,y, can ha--nlru-t.sl the prove - ” Q„, wvat| î„g „p „ »-w country,

fvc-T-lint who w«- one of the master- pears-the man who ,nita oU sold.enng Vontiff> th‘at 4„-d « all. ""»■ Vl'^di, n i-dhX <'l"i-ti,m -.tv in Ireland -nly k„-w ol Hus corn.-
« SÆiiLlauguag.orarts^is '^LtLLx "Æ1ÏU' ™^  ̂ ti fot.^An^UlwitiSi can get along

work In the Church of Cod for many a ^firstnutinmirisV.f the Latin tongue at were blinded with tears ; he was never and if n-t, th-n no »>••>*!<: V.TinA’ thei»diti-al eivilizali-n of the viiltur-aml here and leave l,.s family imlepeudeut lot-
day—a saint who is on every man slips- H" "n"ol Su accustomed was known to smile again, and he died h o- cl.nst.lv, justice, temperance, are name-, i 1.^, |ia-;„, w-rl.l." W .
a Cain, who is either loved and revered a little boys_ • so filled ken-hearted within twelve-months. But conventions mid imposture-. Knlli-lmi.-n -till 1,-li-v- tlmt il t—l- up-n “lo give you
devotcdlv or else hated and reviled by he to spend lus time ... pray er, so nueu obeye.1 the Pope, and died Tl.etv arc two e-nditirois posstble to h^.fXh the wh.,1- world in all i.-'d- do I will my -11. When 1 came,
reason ofhis honors and success—and such wash» soul w.tii the Umt^lrt of Oo^timt without a murnJur. men and -mpir-. The one i-,tin- order A;,Yz",i-n^"Vr l-ached. The F,-ml, h-r- this time; a-t y-ar n.y means were
a saint is he whose deeds the Church to- the very words g ■ ^ A war of infidelity passed over the -{ nature. v\ ith its r-, -gmti-n ot C-d, vv ith ■ ' ■......... p ,1,,. , . nliirx v-l-d out v-ry small. 1 have now -v-i acres of
Stor.^srr&is.'ss ass £r;.,iE., y - «.«na b^isrrrtiu.'K: stfc teas

Uo 8 1 next went to the Lmversity of Alcala, to raise up the great dki’artei,. pin- of the old world. It is Hi- -tvl-r -I , ™ -, wi.-v- g.d for noth ng 1 he remainder is rail.
CONDITION» of THE AGE. vvlieuce . s He gave lite to Ignatius. The links of nature, but is also divine. There is an- i , 1|||jtv ||j, |»ivi,„. |„w e,-a- r-ml land, will,h I bought f-i . an aue.

The 15th century may be said to have . —ont nidversitv we lin’l him in the silver chain were not vet broken, -tlier condition possible lu individual men, ih-ie can be n- . -mm-nu , alth. I have thirty years to pay i - , 1
closed with three must remarkable events. Tn whose k _ 1 - , ( -anclity some threads of the golden fillet still re- and therefore, though hardly, to nuilti- y ti , t n.-v -i t -t mad. -m l, hope in a short time to give un rath- -
lust as it was expiring Christopher Co- 152» Soon the aro ma of hu ^nct.ty gom(J oMbmen we,c yet alive tmi,.s i-, the -tat- in winch (ml and l But roltam mj ^ illg and go to live permanently on my
iumbus discovered the mighty continent spreads around, k fellow students who had been trained m the great Order, morality have passed out -I the life and " , wi,j,J, snV- that to und-nniue tarm. .. .
of America and so opened up new worlds, best and ^0...Wt of fos foUow -stmta^t. #nd noW wturnea work in it with re- s„ul „l man. Liis condi. on .» n-t divine A .Jm-ral obligati-,, - “Now, tl..- .-Id country
SU^tWsf&as-*? ? Tihlris'tLis ,x.;;r

We tous find l““ , .... Of5ti,osc great ! and superiors, regarded him with suspicion, ___ know naturally iii these tliev corrupt them- | iexcE-i—u If n painter would produce.' i neii-.t rep-
ing its course in th g t Cou„nbus and at length decreed that he should be t TRIAL “elves. * is a til and pi'-per 1-rs-n l„ si m l a.ho- „f „atun- hv i--bilged U, cm-
events Tic discovery i v ^ | uyy degraded mid scourged in the 11 IS W (HUH A I RIAL. „ , tlli< j. 01,[0V 0f nature as ment, -v a man who denn- th- lu-I lovv - |;< uj_h since he cannot imparl to
T"JdfLeof“ocietv New worlds’ were | presence of Sic whole university. It was ,j w%< troubled for many years with ,, |„ ...valing man. 11- cleat- of morals I-eligible b; make lavv- -, t v,.lvH softness-f the -km, the
WhLd un hv it and men’s minds were ; the strange fate of Ignatius, first to be Ki(l,u-y Complaint, Gravel, &c. ; my blood lnl„m]1 v from it- tir-t -utlines uf j home- and d-m- v hie -I Lngloi d,. <- fre,)|llVN, ,.f coloring, and the grace -f na-
rB-Tvvti, the sidrit of adventure and suspected, then to be condemned unheard, ,)ecanm thin ; I was dull and inactive ; mc i,s full imperial grandeur, j land and Ireland. A I , , d (' u lure, he mu-t supply then lack by giving

. Less But a far greater change then to Ins punished and then to be pro- cou](1 hllnUV crawl about, and was an old n. l]|v wurlll ]las it in R-m-, and we which-lull the door -f the II-,t- 'f C m- ,|m mu,.h ih some divecUun, hat he suc- 
restlessnjs. But a t 8 in ,fle claimed a blameless man and a true serv- worn out man nil over, and could ,,.v h in (hentcr Britain. Where j nii.iu agam-t ll-rne l--k,' he,au-, 1, vv, - in giving cough. Morally -peaking.
vnt ‘rv of tim'cimrch a heresy was brew- ant of Uod : but such was the blamelessness notlling t0 help me, until I got Hop Bitters, n lllc laws of nature and con- a clergymmi, has fultlvelJ ''V1'"''1 1 ' wv pninteis of those on vvli-ni we pass
history of t J V uJtiol aml a3 of his life, such his manifest sanctity that and now [ am a h0y again. My blood and aml „i,,ml- arc lost, mull become , door to -ne whose li-t-iie) h v n ju,lg,i,ent; Mid having no -xn.-t mva-uvv o
mg which w the Lurch’s unity, when the day of punishment came and kil arc all right, and I am as active j j hoiries, but are civilized men no , an odmu- duty but I ailiam," h.,- t J, , qualities winch wv p-rccivc, let
taras P.^J'f^^cnt-T heresy when the students W assembled to wit- M a ,»an oi 30 although 1 am 72, and 1 ft* ’ , yt c-n innvd that by-vote, and he mm. ^ ,,niliatc ,he defect-.
a vhk wn tn eek to supplant authorita- ; ness his degradation, the principal of , vv no doubt it will do as well for others ^ william Blackstone, after ,[noting sens- of tins givat pe-[de ha- »" > ' K, vnter mistake than f-r a
rive telling Ltl.c dcàCand sugges- ! the college came forth cast himself atthe lt i, worth the trial. -(Father.) gil. Eltwa,ri Coke a- saving, “The p-wer a-k,ri And v- " «‘T ''T , ' “ .............................. her
IL of n h-idnai and private judgment saint’s feet, publicly begged hui par on __ _ ; alllj jurisdiction of Varliatnen. -- Iran- ; trust ,'1" Vta,,,1i, '. -m . R-- ’child and I l-d. Thecffirl i- often to ml-,-

-à heresy which was to appeal to man’s and proclaimed him a n.anuf God ^and a ^ Wtiw of Europe owe j sc-.,d-„l and nhs-lute that it cannot h- con- A'L-'mdm-! (fo- hv v-t- ' ,'f a pnrl.v c-|.l the light which Uu.l would ,,,,ur upon
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RBLIGIOUcircumstances of climate and othermilitary men identifying themselves THE ARCHBISHOP OF CASHEL, 
with Orange lodges became an actual 
nuisance, and had to be suppressed, 
and we were led to believe that it 
had been since determined to pre
vent a like occurrence for the future.

Since the above has been written 
a letter has appeared in one of our 
dailies stating that the members of 
the above mentioned battery did not 
form a “ Young Briton Lodge,” but 
a “ Prentice Boys’ Lodge.” 
daily in question very appropriately 
entitles this communication a “ dis
tinction without a difference.” Like 
our contemporary, we can see very 
little difference between the two as
sociations. They are both equally 
objectionable.

THE OUTLOOK IN IRELAND.freedom of speech, the national rights of 
persons and the rights of property must 
be respected.’ These principles are the 
basis of free government.”

Judge Davis certainly speaks the 
sentiments of a vast majority of the 
American people when ho declares 
the principles thus enunciated by 
(ion. Hancock the basis of free gov
ernment. But besides his expressed 
adherence to these principles at the 
close of the war, Gen. Hancock, in 
his now famous letter anetit the 
Presidential embroglio of 1810-7, 
sets forth with singular precision 
the true principles of freedom and 
purity of election. Judge Davis does 
good service to the cause of honest 
Republican government by his ti 
ly letter. It is a document which 
cannot fail of lasting results for 
good. It will give confidence to the 
South and buoyancy to the North. 
Strict and decided adherence to the 
views propounded by the distin
guished Senator from Illinois, can 
alone perpetuate the inst'tutions un- 
dvr which the American Republic 
has sprung into a greatness the 
most rapid in growth and expansion 
the world has ever seen.

matters, fit themselves for court eti
quette. Wo

the water that Canandians have

ertt CatDolft Httort
Krlitay morning at 422 Rlch-

GRAND CUREThe action of the English House of 
Lords, on the Compensation for Disturb- 

Bili, has drawn from His Grace the 
Archbishop of historic Cashel the following 
letter. It has the true ring, and coming 
as it does from one of our most promin
ent Irish prelates, will have, no doubt, a 
special interest for many of our read- 
era:—
The Palace, Thurles, August 10th, 1880.

My dear Father Ryan—It is well,I think, 
to let the hereditary legislators of Eng
land know what we in Ireland think ol 
their lordships’ latest manifestation of 
hostility against us. It is well also, it is 
fit and proper, that Tipperary should take 
the initiative in the mutter by sounding 
the first note of defiance and denunciation, 
and by furthermore proclaiming the peo
ple’s resolve to live ill the land ill which 
they were born, ami be fed, together 
their families, out of the produce c 
fields, which they, and they alone, have 
tilled and toiled upon and rendered fruit
ful. ‘ The husbandman that labors,’ says 
St. Paul (2 Tim. ii. 6), ‘must first partake 
of the fruits ’ ‘No’ says the English 
House of Lords, ‘ St. Paul was wrong in 
that, and obviously Socialistic in his teach
ing, for the rent must be paid first, how
ever ill it may fare with the husbandman; 
and as certain dangerous theories to the 
contrary are being propounded nowadays 
by irreligious men, we wish by this one 
overwhelming vote to have it made known 
to them and to the empire that even for 
hour we will nut part with any of 
the chartered privileges of our class, and 
that consequently our wretched Irish 
dépendants may now as ever lie mercilessly 
flung out by us on the roadside, because 
they cannot possibly manage at one and 
the same time to pay us our rent and 
preserve their families front perishing.’ 
There is, besides, a grave constitutional 
question now at stake. That question will, 

doubt, be dealt with at the proper time 
and in the proper place.

“ The great statesman, now happily 
convalescent, who stands at the head of 
her Majesty’s ministers, and whose good 
will to Ireland has been abundantly made 
manifest, will see in due course, that the 
voice of the people’s representatives shall 
not be trifled with or set aside. For .the 
rest, I feel assured that the men of Tip
perary will slate their views at Wednes
day’s meeting plainly and fairly, without 
bluster or exaggeration, or the senseless 

of any fanciful theories; and
_______ , that they will give no pledge
or promise which they are not prepared, 
at all hazards, manfully to redeem.

I am, my dear Father Ryan,
Your very faithful servant,

t T. TV. Croke, 
Archbishop of Cashel.

can assure our friendIrish politics have assumed n new 
and ominous phase. The people, 
seeing that the harvests raised by 
the world’s charity are to be snatched 
by greedy and unfeeling landlords 
in payment of rent, are organizing 
an active and vigorous resistance. 
Our sympathies arc unlisted on the 
side of the tenantry. We know that 
their cause is just—that they arc the 
victims of a system disgraceful to 
the ago we live in, and a standing 
proof of the incapacity cf British 
statesmen to deal with Ireland. Wo 
do not advocate any doctrine savor
ing of Communism when wo say that 
the Irish landlords, by their total 
disregard of the duties and responsi
bilities of ownership, have forfeited 
all right to the soil, whose tillers they 
persecute. Parliaments may refuse 
justice—Parliaments in days gone by 
have done so—but justice was, never
theless, obtained by a sure and ex
peditious means. Though Parlia
ment has recently confirmed land
lordism in its tyranny, the people, 
from whom Parliaments spring, will 
take the matter in hand. Well will 
it be for the rulers of the land if, in 
time, they accede to the popular de
mand. But sad will bo that day
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Tuesday morning.
TO CORRESPONDENT!*.

The

The liberty enjoyed under the 
present Republican Government of 
France seems to be of the slimmest

from his lordship bishop
WALSH.

London, Ont., May 23,1H70. 
Dp in mi». Coffey,—As you have become 

proprietor and publisher of the CATHOLIC 
Kero HD, I deem it my duty to announce to 
its Nubsorlhers and patrons ttiat the cljange 
of proprietorship will work no change in IU 
one and principles; that it will remain, what 
It has been, thoroughly Catholic, entire»!} In
dependent of political parties, and exclu
sively devoted to the cause of t he ( hurch aim 
to the promotion of Catholic intei c*i*. I am
confident that under y ™v!.7n um fu -
agement the Record will improve ln u“rul 
ness and efficiency; and f therefore earnestly 
commend It to the patronage and enw: 
ment of the clergy and laity of the dlo 

Relieve me, , ...
io"rraT.!w

Jtlshop of London. 
the>"C’ntliollr Record.”

LETTER

kind. Quite recently an order ap
peared in the Journal Officiel from 
the Home Secretary, inviting J. A. 
H. Hickey, editor of Le Triboulet, to 
leave France within twenty-four 
hours. It seems that this gentleman 
is an Irish American who, for somo 

has been a resident of France,

with 
of the

ine-

IKISH EMIGRATION'.

The subject of Irish emigration to Can
ada was recently brought before the House

ui rune- years,
and who is also a graduate ot the 
military school of St. Cyr. The 
“ crime ” of which ho is guilty and 
which has awakened the ire of the 
authorities is, that lie has been in
dulging in some remarks regarding 
the corpulency ol M. Gambetta, re
commending the use of Allen's anti
fat, and that, like all honest men in 
Franco who have the good of their 
country at heart, he lias doubted the 
prudence of expelling the Jesuits. 
Verily the path of French editors is 
not one strewn with roses.

of Lords by Lord Dunraven. He was 
most eloquent in his description of the 
country and dwelt forcibly on the many 
great facilities offered to emigrants by 
Canadian government, urging the ne
cessity of initiating 
scheme of emigration in union with the 
efforts of the Colonial authorities. He 

to look upon emicration as the only 
for Irish distress. The history of the 

which will see the government pine- J ,,ast> however, is against him in this view
ing itself in antagonism to the pen- | of remedying Irish difficulties. It has been 
pic. The present struggle in Ireland 
will he exceedingly bitter, 
followers of the landlords will lose no

our

Catholic Kccortr. ■ti;
some extensive

n at (LONDON, FRIDAY, SEPT. 3, 1HNO. IBRITISH STATESMANSHIP. seems
HANCOCK AND THE PRESI

DENCY.
Highly years have passed away 

since the legislative union between 
Great Britain and Ireland was effect
ed. Since that time British statesmen 
have given much time and attention 
to the righting ol Ireland’s wrongs. 
Still they have done very little to 
remove the grievances under which 
the Irish people have, for centuries, 
labored. The prime source of Ire
land's trouble is the system of land 
tenure prevailing in that country. 
If the people were once owners ol 
the soil they cultivate, no govern
ment could dure resist their just de
mands for local legislative autonomy. 
But, as matters now stand, the Irish 
are aliens in their own land. They 
have a soil the most fruitful under 
heaven. They have deep and broad 
rivers and magnificent harbors—but 
all is ruin and retrogression in the 
land they occupy—hut cannot claim

tried «gain ami again, and still does IrelandAs the day of election approaches 
tiie success of Gen. Hancock appears

The secret longing of the human 
heart for the abandoned Church has 
been clearly illustrated in the elo
quent words of the Spaniard Casto- 
lar. Before the assembled “Cortes,” 
at Madrid, he declared : “ Should I

ii"The
Connaught, one of the most attiicted dis

tricts of this unhappy land, during the 
distress of last year, is a case in point. In 
1851 its population was 1,418,1X10; in 1871 
it was 840,1X10; so that this vast tide of emi
gration, from this one district, lias in no 

tended to better the situation of the

to grow in certainty. He has since 
his nomination received the adhesion 
of large numbers ol influential men 
in various parts of the country— 
hitherto in accord with the itepuh- 

Thc latest and most

occasion to provoke the people to 
acts of violence certain to bring on 
guilty and innocent alike the sever
est punishment. But, wc hope that, 
under the wise counsels of their 
leaders, the Irish people will man
fully, persistently and successfully 
insist on right being granted them 
to live in peace and security on the 
soil they cultivate.

ever rejoin any Church, the object of 
my choice would not be the Protes
tant institution ; her chilly air be
numbs my soul. No ! I would re
trace my steps to that sacred altar 
which instilled into my heart the 
most sublime sentiments of life ! to 
that temple would I return which 
witnessed my first child-like prayers, 
and there would 1 seek the image of 
the Holy Virgin that, with a tender 
smile, enlightened my sorrow, 
would return to that sacred spot, 
where my spirit would bo inebriated 
by the odor of incense, bv the peal 

AV E wish to call the attention ol ld qK. organ, by the sombre light so 
readers to the letter ot “Human- calmly stealing inward through

lienn party, 
important declaration made by a 
prominent politician in favor ol 
Hancock is that of Judge David

way-
poor tenant-farmers who remained. It is 
hard to think that every bad season must 
not only bring starvation to the door of 
the Irish peasant, but that it must also he 
the signal for him to bid good-by to 
the land of his fathers, and to become an 
exile on the face of God’s earth. The re

parading 
above allDavis, of Illinois. Judge Davis re

presents the State of Illinois in the 
United States Senate. While pur 
suing, since his accession to the 
Senate, a strictly independent course 
ns to party, he still enjoys very 
great influence with independent 
Republican electors. His intimacy 
with Lincoln, whose nomination for

eurrence nf bad seasons in other countries 
no doubt brings distress, but in no other 
country do we see such wholesale expul
sion of a people as may- be witnessed 
from time to time in Ireland. If the 
members of the House of Lords would set

GOLDWIN SMITH.

Wc have received a communica
tion, unaccompanied by the signature 
of the writer, and which, conse
quently,wc do not publish. The writer 
complains of the utterances of Mr. 
Goldwin Smith before the teachers’

EDITORIAL NOTES.
a— wa

themselves to work to meet the present
Government half way in its scheme for „ w.j1jt.|1 we publish to-day. It stained windows and reflecting from 
Irish relief, no such tiling as this wholesale .ldvocatcs „1C raus0 of that jnost the gilded wings of angels, the silent
emigration would be necessary, and in- ’,iam.wol.king un<l m0st deserving ",‘tae,sses,. a,ul companions of my

lie says that Mr. Smith branded stead of sending away the Irish emi- v|jlsh Qf me‘n__ti,0 teachers of On- wwMkood s iattcies, and at the ap-
Franee as more superstitious and grant with hatred in his heart for the up- tario. proach of death 1 would embrace the
ignorant than England, and that pressons of his country, they would attach , ------- p C‘ ill!Tor',1 'sbclinT’.b 'risî
our readers “would like to hear some tu thcm> h>'tllti stron8cst a Peul‘lü | A rumor has been going the round ^ fedeB1. a|ld veuorab^ to me

who have never been ungenerous or un- ()f t;ic p,-t.ss fov gome time that the 
grateful. Nor can we sec any great dif- 1[o, Fa?hol. wa8 a|,oul to reassemble 
ficulty in tiding over the present crisis in 
Irish affairs. Ireland is certainly a fertile

the Presidency lie supported at the 
Republican convention of 1860, and a* their own. Their rivers, deep and
his long and honored occupancy ot broud> llre not tl,c ehil,mvbi to1' c,,m" 
a scat in the Supreme Court Bench mcreial inter-communication ; their 
at Washington, give his utterances ba,'bo’'H a,'° “ot tll° recipients, as 
a prestige and an influence certain they ought to be, of merchantmen 
to he felt in the present campaign, from every country on the face of the 
Judge Davis, in a letter on the politi- earth. The towns in the interior, 
cal situation lately published, avows and ,bo «" the sea-coast, all
his preference for civilians to soldiers l"'csc,,t 11,0 Kamc *ad spectacle ot 
for the higher civil trusts, but bound, deea>’- «"t this is not the worst, 
as he declares every good citizen to Kvol'>’ ,ew Toars we havc the l100Ple 
be, to make choice of one or other of °f lrela,ld aPPoali"K to the world for 
the party nominees, affirms his de- the cold mercy of its charity. Is not 
tided intention to support Gen. liai,, this humiliating ? Is it not disgrace-

ful to this ago of supposed and 
boasted progress ? Is it not—ought 
it not to be mortifying to English 
statesmen to refleet that eighty years 
have passed away and yet Ireland 
is socially and politically far behind 
the age ? The Irish people them
selves have made every effort to pro
cure their own advancement, and it 
cannot he denied that, in many cases, 
a decided improvement, socially and 
politically, has been made. But, 
taking everything iuto consideration, 
Ireland is, to-day, as impotent a 
factor in European polities as she 
was one hundred years ago. British 
statesmanship, in dealing with Ire-

our

convention recently held in Toronto.

evidence of this fact.” Wo do not 
feel it our duty to seek after evidence 
to support the erratic expressions of 
Mr. Smith, especially when he speaks 
of Catholics and Catholic countries. 
Whatever may be his reputation as 
a literary man, and it is no doubt a 
high one, he has never, in our esti
mation, nor wc think in that of an}* 
honest man, been considered as an 
impartial and unprejudiced writer 
on Catholic topics. Wo, therefore, 
take no notice of M r. Smith’s sayings 
on such subjects, but merely pass 
them by as wc do the rabid writings 
of the thousands who belittle every
thing Catholic, and who believe that 
villitying Catholics is no infringe
ment of the command “ Thou shall 
not bear false witness against thy 
neighbors.”

upon earth—my mother's grave. 
Yes! it 1 should ever re-enter a 
church it would be the Catholic 
Church.”

the Vatican Council. This, like a 
good many more of the press reports 
regarding the doings of the Holy 
See, turns out to be pure fiction.

country, yielding a generous rctuin for 
the labor expended in its cultivation, and 
the only tiling that seems to stand between 
its present pitiable condition and a hap
pier state of affairs is that class prejudice 
which the landlords of Ireland, especially 
such of them as are seated in the House of

Ont cotemporary the Free Press 
takes frequent occasions of airing its 
very marked unfriendliness to Irish
men in general. Wc do not think 
there exists an Irishman, who is 
imbued with the least love for his 
native land, for whom our friend 
can afford a word of commendation. 
Those who are agitating for a change 
in the present condition of affairs 
it denounces as “ mad caps,” for the 
reason, wc suppose, that they will 
not tamely submit to all the insults 
of the governing class. Our friend 
is a firm believer in the “ mild cure” 
principle, and would have all Irish
men speak in this wi.-e: “ Gentlemen, 
will you kindly give us a small 
measure of justice ?” On being re
fused, they should present themselves 
the following year and say: “ Gentle
men, will you please consider our 
case?” Let them be refused ever 
so many times, and in the most un
couth style imaginable, they should 
loyally and peaceably submit. 
When at last a savage kick is ad
ministered, those people should still 
he truly loyal, and simply ask their 
rulers “to 
as it hurts, 
forget their manhood and cringe 
before the despotism of England— 
and more power to them, say 
we. The Irish question has now 
become a topic largely discussed in 
nearly every country in the world, 
and the almost unanimous verdict 
of public opinion places the Govern
ment of Great Britain, and the aris
tocratic element of England, in a 
position deserving only contempt 
and scorn. The ill-judged utterances 
of our cotemporary will have very 
little weight even in the limited 
circle in which it lives and moves 
and has its being.

Mr. Gladstone has gone on a visit 
to Ireland, partly for pleasure, and 
having at the same time an eye to 
the condition of’ the country. He 
will, most likely, see many things 
which will surprise and shock him, 
as regards the treatment of the ten
ants by their law-protected slave 
drivers.

cock.
“1 have no hesitation,” 8ays Judge 

Davis, “in supporting Gen. Hancock, for 
the best of all reasons, to my mind, be
cause his election will put an end to sec
tional strife and to sectional parties, and 
will revive a patriotic sentiment all over 
the land, which political leaders and fac
tions for sinister ends have sought to pre
vent.”

This declaration is pitched in the 
right key. It is indeed time that 
American statesmen should contrive 
some means whereby such entities as a 
“solid south” or a “solid north” should 
disappear from American politics. 
We undertook some time ago to 
point out that at the present time 
a territorial line of demarcation en
tered into party divisions in the 
American Republic to an extent lull 
of danger to the well-being of the 
country. The cruel, unjust, and ill- 
advised policy of reconstruction after 
the war is chargeable with this very 
undesirable state of affairs. It the 
South he to-day a unit in its Con
gressional representation it is 
account of the outrages on justice 
and public morality perpetrated by 
political adventurers under the name 
of Union and the guise of loyalty. 
The true friends of Union, the loyal 
and devoted adherents of the Ameri
can constitution throughout the 
country, will gladly read Judge 
Davis’ attestation to Gen. Hancock’s 
noble course during the gloomy days 
of reconstruction.

Lord, have ever allowed to hinder them 
from a course of just legislation to Ireland. 
They will not hear their share of the bur
then which the visitation of Providence 
has placed upon the nation’s shoulders, 
therefore must the Irish emigrate. An
other point worthy of the consideration of 
gentlemen of the Dunraven stamp, should 
he the manufactoring facilities and min
eral wealth of the country now plunged in 
want. They complain of a sur]dus pop
ulation which agricultural pursuits can no 
longer furnish with the means of subsis
tence. But is it possible that there can he 
found no other means of giving work, and 
consequently bread to these thousands of 
famishing men ? If the gentlemen who 
occupy scats in the legislative halls of Eng
land, and many of whom have pocketed 
thousands of pounds wrung from the toil 
of the Irish peasant, wish to dispose of the 
men who cannot now live in Ireland, let 
them strive to turn their industry into a 
different channel from that of agriculture; 
let them legislate in such a manner that 
the opening up of the Irish industries of 
former years may be at once begun, and 

what a change for the better will he 
produced. It is all very well for their 
Lordships of England to talk in lofty 
terms of emigration to Canada, or to 
other countries, hut what does this emigra
tion turn out to he in many cases ] Simply 
shifting the burthen which the strictest 
obligation imposes upon themselves, to 
the shoulders of that people to whose 
shores they send the pool emigrants, for 
we find, very frequently, that those who 
come arc without means, unused to the 
customs and to the climate of this country, 
and being often unable to find employment, 
become a lmrthen on the benevolent in
stitutions of the land. We trust that tin- 
protest sent to the old country by the 
St. George’s Union, a document both 
sible and timely, will be read and studied 
by those who are talking so loudly in 
favor of emigration from Ireland, and that 
its effect will be to induce the landlords of 

equipped by the government ol the Ivvlaud to do their duty bv the
country. Wo know that uqiIo the the profit of whose toil they lmve been 
Duke of Cumberland the fat ol enjoying for yean*.

Already the return of the am 
ncstiedCommuniats in France ia mak
ing itaelf felt in the shape of several 
brutal attacks on the police. Since 
the murder of the policeman, in the 
Rue Montmartre, several others ol 
these officers have been attacked, 
and, no doubt, the end has not yet 
been reached. Bloodshed is too con
genial to these miscreants to allow 
them to life peaceably.

A SUBJECT FOR OFFICIAL IN
QUIRY.

Tin- members of the London Field Bat
tery have formed themselves into an 

is now time to give a trial to Irish Orange Young Britons Lodge, and Grand
Master Kilber, of Crcditon, instituted the 
same on Friday night, after which the 
party slipped at Frank Campbell’s res
taurant.

land, lias been u signal failure. It
The Irish Peelers are alive and 

They have succeeded in 
creating another scare. Thcgovcrn- 

! ment has received reliable informa
tion that the Ballin College Powder 
Mills were to he blown up. It is not 
a difficult matter to see that all this 
nonsense is the work of the authori
ties themselves, designed with the 
object ot creating prejudice against 
the Nationalists.

statesmanship. We have ourselves 
no hesitation in believing that the i 
time must soon come when Ireland

active.

Wo clip the above from our city 
contemporary the Free Pri’Ss. It 
seems preposterous that a body ol 
volunteers such as the London Field 
Battery is, and recognized and armed 
as it is by the government, should 
be allowed to organize itself into a 
lodge of a seciet society. We were 
of opinion that even the individuals 
belonging to such volunteer com 
panics as this could not belong to 
any such society. Wo may, how
ever, be wrong in our opinions, but 
would like to invite the attention of 
the Minister ot Militia to the matter. 
We have no objection at all to these 
young men associating themselves 
with the “ Young Britons,” “True 
Blues,” or others ot that ilk, but 
after the exhibitions ol manly proue** 
and Christian forbearance given by 
gentlemen of this stamp, on a re
cent occasion, wc have a decided

will be governed by Irishmen. By 
Irishmen alone call it he rule I with 
the sivccss necessary to security. 
The present condition of Ireland is 
deplorable in the extreme. “Ireland 
lor the Irish," the old battle cry of 
freedom, will now rally Irishmen of 
every political belief to the standard 
of legislative autonomy for their 
country. Ireland, to be happy, must 
be ruled, not by Englishmen, hut by 
Irishmen.

please not kick so hard; 
Irishmen will never

on

Ireland is overcrowded, the landlord 
statists say, and distress is inevitable in 
consequence. The density of population 
in Ireland is 170 to the square mile. In 
Massachusetts it is 228 to the square li.ile. 
Why isn’t there a famine, some time, in 
Massachusetts i—I'ilot.

Because you have in Massachu
setts men of brain and muscle and 
manliness, nearly all of whom make 
their living by following somo honor
able calling. In Ireland the masses 
have to supply, by the sweat of their 
brow, the wherewithal to support in 
idleness and debauchery a set of 

sen- voluptuous noodles, who, were they 
setit over to Massachusetts, and left 
to their own resources, would be 
picked up by the police and sent 
down as vagrants.

ST. MARY’S COLLEGE, MONTREAL.

Wc direct the attention of such of 
our readers, as have children to edu
cate, to the advertisement of this 
popular institution, which will be 
found in another column. It is con
ducted by the Jesuit Fathers, and the 
success that attends these Fathers as 
educators in all parts of the world 
characterises their college in Mon
treal. The course is thorough and 
we feel sure that those who pat
ron kv it will not be di appointed.

“Great n< was the achievements of Gen. 
Hancock in war, his conduct in peace 
when in command of Louisiana and 
Texas in 1867, was still greater, and justly 
commends him to the confidence of the 
country. That was a time when passions 
ruled in the public councils and military 

extended to silence civil au-

It is not religion or faith that 
prompts the rich man to thank God 
that he is not a pauper. It is the 
spirit of that fellow,who once thanked 
the Lord in the temple, that he was 
not as the rest of men, thieves, ex
tortionists, adulterers and murderers. 
The Christian spirit for the rich is to 
be grateful to the Almiu.tv for giv
ing them the means of hi Ip' .igoihors. 
—Catholic Columbian.

power was 
thority. The temptation was strong to 
sail with the rushing current, for an in
flamed partisan opinion was too ready to 
condone excesses and to applaud oppres
sion. Gen. Hancock’s order No. 41), in 
assumming charge of the fifth military 
district, anno, need ‘the right of trial by 
jv:y. / .L t, .rputf )h. liLsii, oithopn

objection to see them armed and
men the

The Birmingham Post deplores 
the fact that Canadians cannot, from
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defiled." The privilege wind, yuu enjoy I QUEBEC LETTER. BRANTFORD LETTER. i amiuen on having «llaim-l iwi out uf a j ENGLISH HOl'SK 01' COMMON*.
to akiu to tlml uf the angel*, allowed as _______ ____ possible 300, and Mr. Mulligan second, — ....
you are tu practice within the pure atmos- 1 INTEREgT1NG items FROM THE ANCIENT Vuur eonciioiid.nt who wrote from ; without an oral, and received the highe.t LulllVlll Xu„ 07.. Muvl, anni-.imiit
,,here of the «met nary this grandest of all . INTERE8TING THB AMC,BWT this city a fortnight ago, is certainly a man eiieomluni. from tie examiner, on the v, W;l„ d in H..u........, ... ......i,y
virtues. “ In the Kingdom of my Father _______* of refined taste. While the beauties of cellence of their paper*. the discovery that Mr. Sullivan wv eating
tin y neither marry nor arc given in mar- Brant fold are highly appreciated here, it All of the young gentlemen above re- in his scat. The chair appealvd to

T, s i ftttûched to tin- Mount llone ria^'> but &rc likl;tu tllv a,i8cl» of Uod.” 1 liave 1,een awakened to the fact that Wuuld notj ^vliaps,* be quite right for n ; ferred to are Irish Catholics, am! certainly Sullivan to dUoutinue lu- - repast,”
111 ' * ri a» i Christ, too, practiced obedience. He, a.* if I wish to preserve my nom deplume as permanent roidvnt tu point them out so have not failed to uphold the naine ot oui wheietipon he collected tin- fragment* uf

Orphan Asylum, on the morning ot the 2.>th wa> supreme master and fountain uf lnv uwn prü,jer belonging, some effort on distinctly: and thi* modesty, on ouv pail, | countrymen in tin rank' of their prufes- t|m jl(Vt|” and pUt tie- vi tuais under
uf August, was the scene uf one uf the all law; yet before He came the prophet.-I * , vit* „IV keeps us from being sought out ns much Mon. >\ v trust that tlu-iv brilliant exam- hi-seat.
most touching ceremonies in the Roman said, “Holocausts and whole burnt offer- Part» ”owcve_r . Ua- we would otherwise be. Every day pie will be emulated by others „f our London, Aug. 27. The government h<u

It i ji a r .i iemu m-ofesshm of “‘t»" Thou wouldst not, therefore Thou There are reasons for my seeming dilaton- 8Uvh explanation» as characterized your | young friends m the same lute, ami wish informed Mr. F. P. O’Connor, home vulo 
’ ' 1 i ii i hast given me a body, then I-ay behold 1 ! ness, however, which, having explained correspondent’* letter are heard here, hut it them a continuance of their present dt*- meiiOwr for Galway, that the tren*my hm

vows which for life are to bind those that C011lt. o Christ came down on earth in 1 to y0U jn a private note, 1 trust will be took usa little by surprise to see them in ; tinguished record.—Irish Canadian. , decided to grant a loan of #l4o,noo* at, 1
make them to the seclusion of the con- obedience to His heavenly Father, and from ! satisfactory to those of your readers who print. Tu a younger man we could show | „ m am* mvxitc per cent, to improve liai way harbor,
vent, and the work of silent and unob- the stable to the I toss fie oilers une sub- i the favor of reading my “occasional “hvautie- of a different order, and with , CANADIAN NEWS. Suine of the Irish member- *p»ak <d this
trusive charity. A soli-mn moment it it lime eMiiipleut ulHMieiu'e. Mm, fell from 110te,» from t he “ Ancient Capital.'" the ns, ,1, thatthe letters would W- writ-| , TiTT, ll , , r„ „„ lui, ,!„■ |.arl of tlie mi,-try
. * . .. . his high estate through disobedience to God, the ci.ergy of the archdiocese ten to, lather than of Brant fold, and mall , l humas Wood, ol l "it li>p<, un lu* t « • induce the home ruler- tu -ell out fov
indeed fur those tender maiden.- who re- aiui f}it. firet lesson taught by that Re- arc at present in retreat. The exercises probability would contain the same ex pres- day evening fell into a threshing machine si io,(UH> and uffer the loan on that 
l,ounce forever the vanilles of the world, j,,elut.r wl,0 came to save us,' is tlmt of ! being held jn lbe vénérable Seminary si"" "f nlfeetion, with the difference ih.it 1 and lost one of hi- leg.. I, was ton, to o,,,m„|.
w-bo aaenhee then own will m their vow oV.edience. In that lone and deserted and are being conducted by Rev. Father the |no]ier noun at the far end would he the j vieces. The bonis a,<.. ommitting politival sui-
of obedience, who make their soul,, the „al,(|t,n wbere the full agony of his |>as- FjeVez one of the Redemnturist* at la name of a person instead of a nlaee. Hut j On the lilt, h, a- tl,*_ 0.i train going ea-t , jdl, \ fortnight ago fin IV,t; eiicour- 
pure tabernacle ul the Holy bhost liy then Mun yVvr his soul, the wail lhat Bonne Ste. Ame. Another retreat for those suriuii-ly your correspondent, H. WU>.,” was leaving the <1. W It. staiiiui a, » ""J- ng,,,) the general impm ; n, that they
vow of chastity, ami who make themselves Clllllus fvum His bleeding heart bears to w)10 hail to reniaiii in charge of the several *m* made friends here, and lie i- highly stock, a man nanted .In,to - liny, of ltlvlh, w,,uhl no, interfere furtlier will, bovern-
poor “for Cl i list’s sake ,„ their vow of „« the lesson of obedience, “Father, not my parishes will be held at a later date in the *l*>keii of by all who had the pleasure of -lipped, and the win.I ot............ fil„;v„aeh,i nient Hills. Having rej . ted the tVinpen-
poverty. Standing thus on the thresliohl wi|l} but thitie, tie done. “He became obe- Archbishop’s l’alace. meeting him while o„ hi> recent visit, pa-md ove, hi- let, leg. severing i, «hou, .n,ion ltill. they thought it tlange,. t-to
uf a new existence, an existence which to u|ltll death,, even unto the death uf conferring the black VEIL. The Assessment returns for lhbo, gives | half-way below the km ,. uttempt to throw out any I'lie re.
the lover of the world appear* hut one ,|1|é model is presented to Tf,j6 solemn and ever impressive cere- amount of property supporting our A most distressing accident, result iug in jectinu ot We Uompen-atiot, Hill made
series of meaningless sacrihv.es, hut to the , fur your guide; obedience is the cor- mony t00k place in the ornate chapel of schools at 8i,i:i,lK*l for lh7tt. This is an I the h.s, of twoliv . lined in ('lamidou ,i„.. . intvn-ely unpopular in Ireland and 
religious soul is a second paradise, how m.,.slulie „f societv, the luainstav of the the convent of the flood Shepherd in this encouraging increase in one year. As a township, in Pont,av t '"imty. on I h„is,lay. ihreatened to 1m mt- nliou, a , omhiualioii
the heart of the. young rmnee thrills with cln,rch and the foundation uf the "religious citv yesterdav when no less than five guide to , lie relative increase in population | I wo children aged ..and ,..d Mr. Manley. „f P.nglisl, Radical, with the Irish
joy at the thought that now the time of c< „mil unit v. Individual religious may be voung ladies ti’uallv voweil themselves fur I the returns are as good as worthies,. Not were burned V, death whih- the l«r,-„i- party against the lor,slitary -yslom ill
probation lias ended, and that at length she , al|d |lut will,out obedience ’thu remainder of their earthly career to vnre seems to have been rake,, to ascertain were absent Iron, tin house. the lb.„.e o I,ml- I he amend-
lias been deemed worthy to pronounce effort- will he ill-directed and will tjK. care „f the erring ones of the thick of j t1'" correct number-. W livre t at holies are ,\ young man named .lame -, hi am, incuts to the Km ployer - Inability lull
those vows that, make her the spouse of fai] tu altaill ,),ai end which is the grand Him who «aid- “Iam the flood Shepherd," 1 hoarding in Prof,■stain families, they are ag,.,f -jr,, was run over hv a 1........ . line- lmw rousnl the woiking el.,-mm
her Redeemer. Certainly the joy that dm.ef „f the religious life. These are the and Who again tenches such a beautiful put down as of that religion, and many ,1„. Welland Railro ot at Si. Catharines on mlo autngoiii-iii. h, I , er, .h-ir., like-
filled the hearts of these good sisters was 1,i,-l.|.valiu]l,i my dear children, which 1 lvw,n St Luke XV 3-7. Ilia Lordship, 1 •>'" "* '‘"“lar kind, oe. nr, so that any , tj„. oath. Ills head was , vi m, from In w i.-u I....... . the Hare, an,I Halm- lull.
evident in their joyous countenances, and haVl. til0llght fij tu make; let me exhort ! Monsignor Cazeau, presided, assisted by attempt to draw; conclusions therefrom body and one „f hi, legs mangled. It it This ,|, p would , reate a , "ulhet „'lw., u
the separation from the world amt its pleas- tu lvmemher them a. living convie- r vj l'ail,vl Walsh C.SS.1L. ol St. Pat- "'""‘d misleading. I lie rates of assess- known whether it was the result ol ill,™-, Ives and t n.it teiiaul-. ^ At a logo
lires, which their religious life entails, was ft, ,)lal ,hev may hell, you to walk in rick’s' ami Revd. >lr. Mais,' „f Fraserville, luvtit are the -ame ns la-t venr, and the accident or a ease of suicide. meeting of C.,ii-vrvalivv I Vera ill
welcomed hv them c.ulv as another oppor- tlle llam,w path of obedience, chastity, and | /Riviere du Loup.) The ladies who tlius *<im" a. i-struck for the public s'houls. Hamilton, Friday, a colored man yesterday. Urn Lea, "lislnld advise,I them
tunny to testify then love tor Him whom ]llivvl.ly. \hierc would he the grand re- : !,eve their lives to their Divine Mas- • L- P- 1 • have la-eii , Wl.aVl.r gar, a eliild live war» old av.ept tin lull, suggesting -uehal tv,a
they are to serve n, tune, and to enjoy m j; institutions of this country were it | tcr’s service were as follows: Mi,, Lane, talking ol lush colonization, which is eer- ; a |a„ in 'lu.wred t„„,- in e.unmitl,, as. would nut aile. I the
eternity. The chapel, which is a elmste ful. ,lu.„. virtut., / Let me remark to , daughter uf Mr. Thomas Lane uftliiscitv, tamljf a Worthy edge, t lor any seemly ,d |ifl. alla death for several hours, "i.-im object of the measure, but would
little gem at all times, was decorated on , religious, that the future of in religion Sister Mary Anne of Jesus; tlm kind to he engaged m, though leaving tv man was fined „v go t.„ jail for deprive the tenant "I «<•>
this “bridal moriiing’ with all that taste {his c,„unIUIIilv depends upon you. If j Mina Pouliot, of St. Laurent. Island of the matter to h, reported upon a year j ,||n>K mouths, lie should have received a «hih conferring on him 11,e
which Ihe good Sisters of St. Joseph so well vuU be fervent and zealous, then will it be | 0riean, i„ religion Sister St. Ambrose; heme does not seem the speediest way ol K„„d smart eastigalion from a eat-..’-nine destroy; ground gum .
know how to throw around the sanctuary <tlmwf„i. if you he tepid and careless, | Mito viourde, uf Fraserville, in religion «)»“?, aceomplndnng .very much. I tail< l.,,ud,,n August.,.-.
of tlm Most High. Itwasatoiiehing sight, th,.„ will it languish. May (iod fill your | sietcr 8t. Ludger; Miss ’Purgeon, of this 1 hew will likely he a large immigration Tlm„. f11Ml. « e.-k- ago Alexandei, ' —'-'ght tlm ................... Urn lr -l.t .. .-l.il..,-
these pour little waifs, the orphans -hel- with tlm trim spirit of this ceremony, i uitY_ in religion Sister St. Cyril; Miss within tlm next twelve nioulli*, and tlm Vl,ullg,M „f Alexander John-,,, i, Flora. h>'.v'"W r.-ume. . I anmll ak.-d
tered in tlm institution, kneeling before Mav gvaCes descend upon your souls s.. ! Gr^.el of (jhascau Richer, ill religion hind n, tlm iiorlh-w.st is being taken up f„.llisell bi. ],.g |,v falling into ulude in tin 11 1 '" 11 K 111 ll" ' vu111 1,1 ül1' hmllurd.
the altar of U...I with the sisters who have tbal evcty day of your lives you may ad- | Sistcr st. Praxede. An eloquent sermon l"'1'1’?' (a'' 1,1 the h.-t locations, and it ar- .jdewalk. As the -kin was not broken 1 "mtmmng to atm-, th.-u power w„uhl
devoted their lives to the semcv of tlies,■ va||cl. j,, Virtue until Christ, your spouse, and one highly suited to the occasion was rangements were perfected, many would li|Ul. wa. lb„„ ,lf lb, ident, and the »dv. - the ..immonm- .d I art,ament
representatives of tlmir crucified Redeemer, wjn i]lvil(. vuU ,0 with Him into I ,prcaehe,l by Rev. Doctor Blais of the *”»« '« “erttl.-el eomfoitahly. It the mat- , f,,|b,w_ n.4,.d foul years, , oiitimied to during we,- to pa a law pv.iteeting the
these wants that Christ have left them, all the joy ,if His eternal Kingdom. I Seminary. The chapel was densely 1 lev was taken thoroughly m hand, a tew ,un about a> usual, hillammati.ni -et in, tenant*.
praying for these voimg ladles who had ' • Lurdd,ip had concluded hi- I crowded by the relatives and friends of X™'- "'""''l witness gn at results. aml ;,f., r .■■un-id.-vahle -utf, ring the )...... ''or-t.-r did expect it "‘"i ■ ™

to St lengthen the hand Of God’s hand- tm.Sed with the e.wmony of the reverend «.fera, who, after the cere- Our schools are to be re-opened on vbild du.d. | -.........ary during the winter to ask aiha-
orairt*ltliemathvltlgrace8V nee.-ssarv^for'fhe reception entoning the IWt Wor whiel, I mony, waited on them ingwat; Vllyh, tlîeterm'l.V âtte„dh.g"jiU‘..,‘, V.Hviek Helm ore ill,., „f A- derdou V.-'W,’,'-' prm, lion '.d"h„a„t^‘h„l 'if'ho
ÎÀ.WH keeping :.f .........  vow- 'that they I 1Î helmed j that Lining, and vdl. bepW under ^ liowmL. winK dé wm^uim I,?, «ew e.mvinm, ,ha, the law Rs i, -toed

weie about to proiiuunee—-a touching sight “ Wl,re f„ bv eonfcrml on the can- a, Fraserville, whither sire proceeds to. | 'he patronage t » a, ^ of ^ j3n|_ ............. . »«- - ' ' V T. ' .f . im
m.leed, and one long to be re nemheied. These young ladies, tastily dressed morrow, and Revd. Sister St. Ambrose at rcuimmeiidid by tlm lope. Din mg the hj< nu|:k Tll(.|v aiv ll( ]IP1.1 out of hi- "V1 ‘ ", ' , ;,!f Ld.arâ
At h O’clock I i- Loi-dslnp the l.ishop, pre- h|lwl]it w,,ari;ig 0n,heir head- wreaths of the new house of the Order just opened at , hohdays all necessarv re ,^uvs a d additions ^ „ js ,,4 ......... .. a l'1' ! VV"J1 ‘'". T; , | , M.'r'tlv
ceded liy his clergy, too - u> l>a< « 11‘ ,lL fluweiv, were arrayed in bridal costume, Charlesbourg, the second in that district of f pridav last cun- colored man, as the wounded eoum illor lit,...' liaL,.(l all vl niainii," vules ..f e-tw
sanctuary, and lie Holy sacrifice of Hie ’ ,W altar a„swCr the country ; tl, anther three ladies will remain , T“e D y “Mr LMrnelhs tool, a stand, it is claimed, against tlm in- J "

err.sti* M&r iseasxssjiaxt - s —........
âxStotiSï's: . ........ a23«s«rfi*,ttebuU-deacon, and r atnu liunau .t. 1 1 k n that career which they wished to the young ladies took their farewvh, many , ‘ i f i ,VK ?.. Rmntf.ird ln<t to wîiere hi* nenliew Huratio was sittiniz
Ofeereniuium, l^Lmd^iMuqieaml Havillg answered them in a of tfiem L a time, and othera, perhaps a couple of days m Brantford last ^ «ton. hn-mphew H .........^ ^
lint re, occupied a via e 31 the satutu I , >a|isfa,tory ]iumiiei, they retired from the forever, ofthe precincts wluel, had become £ ., f Mj Dalton of South fence and penetrated hi- right side, glam-
having a< Ins chaplain , ..V , * » n rhanel and returned m a few moments so dear to them from having spent so many 1 U1 . * , intHrmcdiatc :i,u utf thvrih-and loiludm'n«-ar thv si.inv.Waf,mr of WIU.W .andallo eh Pa-. ^a,el ^ v( tbc h„, „Me sister, years of their childhood and Uth within U'e lnUl",eltot wlumW yuSimmedi'ntdy
In!, M°, vie " the Mount' 1 lone choir His Lunlship .Tien gave to each the name hv them. The number who attended the re- ”"P, ” ^ ^ of this city, won taken home, and now lies in a very dan-

t™..',1™‘;S ^bssr-1"**.........reflecting the greatest el edit on tho.-t m y éemnonv. the pronouncing of the filial history of the institution, and thev came of tlie iitano ,i e...uc, .
Charge of.Ids department. \\ e were par- “J^tL of the mem&rs of the from "widely separated districts, one at A mission is to be held heie in October
ticulnrly -truck witli the piece sung .Utu i(!tv wb„ bad already passed some time ]east from Ontario. At an early hour this 
tliecoiisecratum, ihlecln. \\ e liav- ; the reliei.ius life. Thus does the church morning the scene that presented itself
seldom heard anything, mure pleasing, ,t t.autii,usly with regard to those who through the grating of the cloister to those

vive lit the siiieel going direct t(| _erV(, (iud in the religious life, in the outer chapel, was a truly beautiful
I 111- and the protessiun . j <bem a]ll.de time to experience the alld impressive one, as the long fyle of 

hymn w ere the two .Inure morceaux 1,1 I °nle KCIi(i„.s ,,f the cloister before she youthful ones in their maiden innocence, 
the service. At ihe ioiielu-ioii.it tile lun-s ^ tbelll t„ pronounce that final vow wearing the traditional white lace veil, ap- 
lli.s Lordship turned towards those who wlliGl binds for life. At a signal from preached to receive the Bread of Life, 

about to enter the religious tile ami assistant priest, the three sisters about during which solemn hymns and chants 
addressed them sutistantially as tutiows; lnabe pr0fessi0n, accomiianied by the were sung to organ accompaniment

The ceremony which lia- drawn us to Su jor and ber assistant, advanced he- monsmnur c.ukau
this quiet sanctuary i-otic that l- lull alike - ^ (hv pi-bup. who was seated before the has returned from his vacation, and seems 
of interest and instruction—interest to the wbell following iiuestions were t0 be „uitc well. His friends, however,
friends of the vom,g ladies who are alsiut ,|Ut ;,ld resp0nded still counsel abstention from fatigue, It
.to enter tlie religion* life, aiul m*tiiKtion Bîshop—Wliat do yuu ask for, my child- is said he some time ago received a very 
to all who witness it. >>e have come to handsome and characteristic letter from

for thv first time the rv- X(lVIt ,:s„-\Vvfivg. for the love of Hod, t u Lord Duff-rin, complimenting him on fiis 
liffious fiafiit, that liai ut symholic ot sepai- mflk(i liur profession, and to hv received c,0fiien wedding, and regretting that fie 
atiun from the worm, ot poverty, clutotitx j congregation of St. Joseph, in was not in Quebec to join in the célébra-
and obedience, other- to pronom.ee hose (o lU.vc.te our whole lives to the ,er- tion.
vows which are hereafter to lund them to vil.e uf ( ;„d ouv neighbors. a plagiarist.
the narrow path ot Christian pertection. yjsbo.,—Have vou, my children, serious- ft would aiipear that the celebrated
Religious are called 111 an especial ninimei .pt on ihe ohligntions you contract, Canadian poet and litterateur, Mr. L. H.
to imitate the life, if Jesus Christ. True, he ■ ki] , vour profession in this Congre- Frechette, ex-M.P., is, after all, only 
is the model after which the lives of all =- human. He has written, at least, two
Christians should he shaped,.hut tlie me x„v.ivEs_We have most seriously re- dramatic pieces, 1‘apinam anil VEnlc, 
of the religious is to he the taithtul u-nex vn it; and having an experience of both of which have been severely criticized,
uf those virtues of Ills hie w tncii tne> ate duldl,c our novitiate, we hope, with the tbe latter, particnlarily, on account of its
called to practice m following the evangel- a(.L. ( iod. to comply with its ohliga- want of morality. It now appears, how-
ical counsels. As m nature some beauties [oms a- far as our weakness will allow. ever, that this is not the only ground
are more striking than others^so m me p,rànoi>—Have voii quite freely, will- 0f complaint in its regard, as Mr. J. V.
spiritual world some are called to a closer in,dVi and ,,nrelv for the love of God, re- f’ardivel, the talented assistant editor of
union and a more faithful matatiun ol t ie ,0 takv the three sinijile vows of Le Canadien, comes down on him, (he is
beauties of the Redeemer s life than others, y , cha-titv and olicdience, and faith- „ow in Paris receiving the crown of the I room. . , •
“eve,i as star difleret h from storm glory’ keeV ttien, 1 Academy,) with a tomahawk. He says The mw Ma^ for the.e enmg
There are souls to whom is -aid, It. pmc N* t>_„ [, with all our heart, with tbe « Retour de l’Exile” is stolen bodily «a, excellent, it hui.g _ ,
of heart.” This is for all, hut there are 'f will alld fro,,, the sole love of frolu .«u Bastide Rouge," a novel by Ogdensburg, N. 1., City Band. About 
Others to whom Christ savs, as lie ,lult° Î1'® nud, that we have resolved to renounce K)ip Berthet; and proves it by quoting HOD persons were presen .
young limn ot the gospel, gi'v up uhat 1(tl ,ll|bti. -Ives, entirelv to leave the wbo]e passages from the latter which the I Hie nett proceeds were . ■ •• . ■
you have if thou wouldst he perfect. yjpb”. pleasures, honors, and all creatures, editor 0f L Patrie has appropriated | that has never before been icaliz . . > |||l|iv|| cai>
This is what the religious is called to do j „ivl lo make profession ofthe powrty, n.rl,atim et literatim. | one social. tresmiseinc Tll,'> reache.1 Si.
not only to give up what they possess, but ' „lKlaie,,ve ot Jesus Chnst, U (Jmmer it. Mmtml »y« the French Excuse me, Mr. Mitor.for B wbl,;.e llia»s was celelivated.

ssrli
tlie worldly goods wfiicfi fie abamlontd, gives us. we'must humbly Mipphcatc 0f the people. It urges the press ami the how much monex made. eliurcfivs (Inlicatcd to the Blessed Virgin, la a hlllH 1 ,n ' * ... , . . .
yet St. Gregory-ays that lie gave., I,uueh . , 7revcivv imme.lialely the vow- we tohook to* put down this mania for X onra very ,e- , Ml ^ °a 'f U a7i two hundr.d dollar- for the Ftaini:,, Gla- \\ ,„,KS \\e lately I,a4
because he renounced the desire of puree»- ) gui„g to make to God. English. Relieves in children learning . . .gg, 1U8° " poor at each si, rim . A, every chapel she the ..lra-..re.-f the Stained Glass
ing. So ills with the religious, ble^ maynot. » e, addressing the Superior both languages, hut French is the mother- Brescott, August -4th. 1«H0. ^ ,l,a„ an hour in prayer. ! Works of Mr. Jo epl, Met ausland, of
be blessed with much fortune v , mud Lo d I,, ; a 11 1 ,iave to k0f Quebec, and its supremacy - —• — The Queen and her mother constantly ■ To,onto Smue h.,,„t,ful-penmen- wen.
wealth of tins world, yet great indeed * a d v o •« 1 . ' t whMl „ho=id not be imperiled by the introduc- CALLED TO THE BAR. vidl,. iulvl,us. .........ywanls of forty men
her offering, for she renounces forever he heard, >,stir - «1 ^ pl give tjon „f barbarous Anglicisms. ---------- —................................ .......... I " >■"»' "'"t'T1 "lh«R tl"' vft.T'"
£SSj«SSt; your consent the par, ofthe eongrega- I* Drapeau The following gen,lente,,, we ave pleased THE FRENCH JEM US. - t'.li^éhiirah at ^gorl

what is the religious life hut the pra.*ee .n’îoiù "rcnHi.-a : V es: oitr Sisters ingLld at Montpelier, Vt., a, follows 7 n in i i ia?H îii ^ a t''o'g'èllfe'nTll lad week, Haris Aug. Jk- l.iq.ere, ex-MmisUr of ,.,11 were prislunsl at Mr. McUau-land’s
uf tfiusc Virtues which rile ■ . tfiat l ,v thv grace of God, they may “Foreigners should he htimshed from tins ■■*' ' lke fear of this Province: ! the interior, mid intimate frnnd ot <»nm- , vslnhlisliinviit.
around the hfe uf our Blessed ; ^ve’ the ’ ha,of living and dying (omlry after the Republican triumph in 7, ‘x Mellue of Windsor; Mr. J. J. I he.,a, in speaking a, Avell.,,, referred l„ TliKtlttK.vl I’rivmv,, of the I! th ccn-
We know Him to he the Son .f G , tbemi„ ,bc Congregation, and that the fall. They lack intelligence, and ill iii "n,. „f London- and Mr. E. Mahon of llefivvciiiet, the I’remicr, and hi- new Re- i„ry i- the great no do al climax I nidock
equal with His Father, soxeiemu Loi l tnke the holy vows and make that respect are lower than the negroes at ' ligioii- Bill, and said tlie decree- again t lilood Bitter-, ure- all di-. a - of the
the universe, and yet we sec Him gt c )r h„lv profession according to the form the South. They were not created to algQ .,leesUre in record- illegal congregations will not remain a dead bl.....1, li ver and k idney-, nerv.iu- and
all ill the work uf mans Rt^uj • ” ln-titnte." Hi- Lonlship then ad- live in a civilized country,particularly the * „f Mr j.. m,.Phillips, son letter. Tne Chamber of Depiitu- i- <D general debility, and i- the pure land best
What a mystery hovers „ve, the 1 over y, tbv „„vices said; “Courage then, Irish and French Canadians. They are *4' Mcvbiuiw ar „f Exeter, at the sir..us that the existing law- -hall he en- „ ,„c in the world.
the self-ahnegati.in of Ills birth. he inv vhiïdren; if such he your wish, come brutes, whereas the negroes are men. examination-for call to the Bar at forced to that end, and the dee,ce- will be , Att(,nti„u is diVeeled toAmler-ou À Cos
ter of all, He conics amu g ■*- an'd vff|,r V4)U1. vows to God, your Creator, le. Drapeau asks French Canadians who y „de Hall. The young gentleman carried nut to the very letter against all adv(.vViaemeiit id a specialties lor the
poorest. Helms yieldedexeiytl g - sjlaR be instructed liy Hi* Divine think of going to the States to read and ^ weeded in passing without an oral on congregations. 1 ,,f school childi-m And, ru n - hook-
unbounded love M‘ls l,Lnvervthino hut lighUaiuVinflaincd by His most imrelove.” digest this. . , the merits, and stoo.1 near the head of the The Hope has a--e„l-d to the proposa <Wre tbl. r..... g„i,.e,l leadunarlers for
ligious to dm They give up «X Cl y tl nr; -pîie voulu' sisters then advanced, and in a U Nouveau Maude says the mam oh- Mr McHhillips studied under the that n portion of the hronch Jcsuitsslioul.l ,.v,.vylbiTlg i„ ll,e.,liool l,„„k line, and we
in renouncing the world anil ex en thu, - 1 y klistinct vok:c pronounced their stade in the way of education m Quebec # ^ 8catch'avd, q. C M. H. H„ form a society for the pr»l«agati<.„ “I the atu 8U1,; pannl- will only l,v ,•.insulting
sclx-es they possess Christ. hc<. “ V0J. „f„.r which His Lordship entoiied is the scattered population; children lmv- llllvvward, with W. It. Meredith, Q.C., faith in Cent ml Ain, m. their own inteiv.-t* by giving them a call,
of Christ.. Born of aA irginmo e , - the Telkinn. and thus ended one of the mg to go long distances to school. In 'M ,, |> Railer of the Conservative party Han-, August :’.<>• Newspapers an- ( j. uibbou- hie received his new fall
vanced through life on a xrtrunal P > imne-ive vcreiiiunies it has ever been Ontario the population is more dense, and j ,[ d c„m,,letcd his mnmee thaï the police will ............. , , q'illK i- ........... f the most popular
His favontediscuile, the vrrgin Johm He ntost that give.s the (jpper Hrovmce a grea ad- » "^“th" uilice uf MeL. Came- visit tin- Jesuit - hola-tie „,s»t„.,o„s KoU, hou-es in Ontario. Tl!-‘stock
raised purity highu than all the other xnt- making profession were vantage in spreading Bnmary education. h \„plvhee here We understand throughout hrane.- to execute the decree, Xh wv„ n8S„rll,d_ and n,.. prices cut

siiitiS&tsrar- r&rsssisTse; eiatST*...... •“

si,g ex5t .C L. âra tot (Sister Marx Bvniaditic.) I Quebec, Aug. 2., 1880.

RELIGIOUS PROFESSION.

MOUNTORANO CEREMONIES AT 
HOPE.

rihrfith»
to

In tin1 (’oininoiH

V I (ill AMS I AN AFF AIRS.

New York, Aug. 2!fi A l.omloii s]n i ial 
tu tlie Tribun* sa\>: Ayouli Klian' with
drawal to Sangritii <lov< not mviui tfint ho 
i~ raising the *<*igu of Camlnliar, for which 
HUllivivnt hill luvn and villagers u•main. 
Ayoob fin* simply gone to where the 'Far- 
link and Argundali valleys bifurcate, 
to be aille t > protect fii-: lorcvn f 
tack in the rear by tivii. Hufieit-. Ayoob 
Khan has capital -uMo v . and I'ount- 
ing the troops troiu the (ifiazi> tribe and 
irregulars, has in all probability 15,000 
men. The ollivial declarations about 
Afghanistan during tlie na-t week eoii- 
tirm the expectation that noth the Kuram 
Valley and the Khyfier I'nss will lie given 
up. The question is now whether the 
short Khyfier I’ass and ('amlaliar are to bo 
retained.

A Bombay dispatch says there was a 
great scare at Kurrchee Sinde un Friday, 
in consequence of reports by the natives 
that 15,onn fiatlmn- had a*<i‘mhled on the 
hills and meditated an attack.

distributed to the whites, ami rein- 
up, hilt the night 

The Bat ban resident# 
A n other

. so as 
from at-

C listant Gauthier, aged 17 years, ehfi-st 
of Dennis (îauthi ietol' of theer, propi

Western Hotel, Belle Hiver, Ks>ex county, 
accidentally shot and killed himself on 
Friday afternoon. Constant, wlm wa< on 
a hunting expedition with a party 
young friends, laid his gun flown while he 
took a drink of water l'rotn the lake, oi. 
rising drew the muzzle of the gun towards 
him, when the hammer caught in the 

-«Is or underbrush and the charge 
exploded. The *hot passed directly through 
his heart, killing him instantly.

next.
Brantford, Aug. 31st, 1880. Xayr.

lawn SOCIAL IN PRESCOTT.
tu the heart. of

A Lawn Social was held on the grounds 
of Prescott Roman Catholic Separate
School, on Wednesday, the 18tli day of 
August. The grounds, which are very 
large, and school, were illuminated.

Evergreens were planted around the 
walls. Interspersed were Hags and Chinese 
lanterns, and from the summit of the 
highest trees were hung flags. Near the 
centre of the grounds a May pole 
erected, covered from top to bottom with 

trand of shrubbery carefully made by 
the young ladies of the congregation. 
Abolit two-thirds distance up the pole 
were ropes attached, covered in like man- 

Chinese lanterns were hung from tlie 
run up to the top uf

forcements ordered 
passed quietly.

disarmed on Saturday.

CATHOLIC NEWS.

There are 20,’•'72 Catholic* in the British
army* . I correspondent, at Bombay, telegraphs that

Dr. Kilmy, fif Mratfur<l, h;i' , ;| i svrious apprehensions an- entertained at
e in Lfit uwel f„v a Human (at hul.. Kuravllv(l. -| fie steamer coming with 

Church. Ihe building <»t the edifice will thm. anj,.. ,,f reinforcement* tu that 
he proceeded with n* sonnas possible. I waH ordered to go with full tf am.

The new terra cotta statues of the Trouble is expected on the Scinde fvun- 
Blesscd Virgin Mary and St. Joseph, 
lately received from France for the new 
H. C. Church, Amherstfiurg, wen- blessed 
with the usual ceremonies on Sunday last.

A cable, despatch says tlie Vatican has 
decided to augment and reorganize the 
colleges of the Propaganda for A.*ia and 
Africa. Branch college* "f the Propag
anda will he established in suitable local
ities, ami new
created in Morocco, ami another farther in vngers. 
the interior of Africa. Alcona, -Vug'. 21). The following an;

The Catholic pilgrimage fn St. Anne «le- the name- ul tin*wlm cannot be buuid, 
Plaine*, .Que., un Sunday, was attended by and wlm an believed tu.be drowned: — 
1 500 of the faithful. They went by spe- j Uielinnl Slmlt-. lu-ail waiter; Janie* Grilfiii, 
ci’al train un the Q., M. < >. \ U. Railway head n-"k. Frank Fmmitl, mini, iau, Guy 
fur St. Therese. 'I'he jiarty touk up some MvEvuy, Tnleilu, Dr. Bumerny. < Mtawa, U.

of tin- railway company. : Mis* Jennie Muvsn ; Watson, Detroit.
1,1 Therese at 1 o’clock, |

see some a-*unie

tier.ner.
ropes, and a flag was 
pole ; the whole presenting a pretty ap
pearance when lit up.

Several tents were pitched on the 
grounds, the. one fur ice cream being the 
largest. The lesser ones were used for 
lemonade, candies and fruit. A very 
artistical flower stand was arranged by 
the ladies.

Tea and coffee we e served in the school

STEAMBOAT DISASTER.

Détruit, Micli.. Aug. 2!'k Tlie >lcimier 
Marine City, running between Mm kinau 
and thi purl and Cleveland, tuuk lire thD 
afternoun, twu miles ull Alcona, thirty 
mile* lielow Alpena, ami ■■■burned l" the 

lie had a large luad ul pas-vicar inte apostolics lx: water's edge. S

vows, an
the Tc Jkum, ami iun» c-.v.. v,.... ... 
most impessive ceremonies it has ever been 
our lot to witness. ,

The sisters making profession _ 
Sister- Clothilde, Ter^

r Ben-

they alone can 
none can
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MISCELLANEOUS.CIGARS Sc TOBACCO.numbering over two hundred, rescued the

the cattle, and a».-aulted the xliuriff ami hi* . . . .  ........ ..
men. The sheriff proceeded tu K**ad\ I ( H1. > i A LI A r EL LA, 
and brought nut the Hkv, lmt tin- mol'., f, Hi » “.*■ \vvlu ' * AX" H"Aw.4m‘
cattle and In lines had disappeared. 1 lie 
sheriff and Mr. Simpson have sworn in
formation against several of their ns.-a il-

^Miscellaneous.CORK.
Rumor., of intended evictions were never 

more rife in the Mitcheistown quarter than 
at tlie lne.ent time, and are,unfortunately,

„ . | hut too painfully true in most instances.
[A poor woman In ItuBton bum' a liundru . ii0.v,.j, ha just cleared off the.'mür.;:: 1';';:^ i l2vC "al,v. t,ir,,u"h tlu-

tUuMtllmt"l|i!'l|»' e.m.ne.l,-h.- n lus.u to nil i n »tr un i r n l ni i ly o ft 111 j,' V.,' I t”f. anil jrid"e The dreaded potato blight has definitely i z~w ■[ | >|.’\T \ j IKlTIT  1’ K ___ ;
It Hivln"! ••110,1 knows II,y name. l-'Hthc,-!" On duly --'th, Mi. not., it bnmmido, m8(j(. jt_ s|,penl.ance in several plaeeJ (.) .*,i.- V. V, . , TklVUI'l L1 AT \ X7V

(Ti";nl,"ium:!mv 'u..'i',,.sJeu,'!V,el,|?illow- Sherir» oflicerai.d Ins assistants procee,!,a. throughout tie c ,untv Arihagh. Mire''Ï.Et.LXn'«iV.o, ip,îi,' .'ï', 4 fiV ' MYKlLli JN A V 1 j
ted with true humlllt) suggi.ieuu.e iouow tl, ll|(. „f Dunnmi, the property of B „ h 1). pot, (iran.l lluplds, Mleli. , | l

Mr. W. •!. 151 e.a/.I^l?»1*!!! ' , f ° , . , rPHK Sl LPHHli BATHS AUK IH MARKED
took possession of a f.nm of df a< k« hud . A ,mml>er of young lad, were recently J Nuw r„r Ladies and Gentlemen. | 
by a man named hdward Muion). i ne amusing themselves with a hoist at the Season Ticket* for family, $lu; single season
deeiee for ,......-ion w.v obtained at the ! A„)tl, lla,in N,.„ rv, when a b„v named s^nmn^mlnlt^'
Rantry Sc sinus. The man dut not n s,de M , wa’ cau ,[,( cflftin an,i ' *‘m U' * * ’ |
on tin- farm; lie lias a shop in Rowcarbnry, lifll,| ,,v thl. m.ck. llis companions, _ ....... ... . .... ........ .. ,
and owed tell years reiitwhu-b amounted [ih,.1!ltL. him, and ho received A 1,(.^ 1 [ °7 ' V '‘vv„ ' ' !
, , /•-.in \ c . \ 1 • and Retail Dealers in Groceries, W lues,
11 . 1, ,, f 1 Mil,.fin.. injuries that proved fatal. Liquors, Provisions, «-to., Houthwlek Block. 1

On duly dulli a farm'd named .lihan , , (jn August 1st, the dead body of dolll. Talbot street, St. Thomas. Aycnt for the 
»ho lived m ar Albeit, was piuccedmg 1 Fecnan, h. eper of the second lock on the l 0‘"vdic Rr,m-a. Wv I
homo fi oui U-Iowol Lutter Market when Nuwry ra|mli wa„ fumili p, waterway
hi» horse he,-a..... restive and uninanagabie. , ]|js house. It is su

, < heck the horse ho foil out ^

Knows My Nunie.”

M *ltlI»M«»ltr. (MA IMF) IN 
1.AN1, “ ( AUlOl.ll SI NTINKL." r0tCAUTION !BAK1UKT

'KT3i:UUY’S SHAVING I’AULOU,
13 10 MARKET LANK,

« ipposlte the new Hank.

rt.,r.
Each Plug of the

Wf'T
.s''..' ... ; &

S7.4mV>

in g verses:]
From i hr riven 

(‘aine l lie Wild 
“ i'non my blight* d bOs</m 

Mv famished cldldreii lie.
O, -i^ter lands • where relgnelii 

Abundance full and free,
0, exiled sons and daughters

Far o'er the l»III*»" s s1,
Aîtmw%ù5t'îi:!-t,-mmlj;"Vwe»«.
Anil »lmillier le url» lioiilKiiunt, 
WAn'KHlM'.r/w-ùtl'èx.,,,,

a rous answer -' lit.
Tie* rich man give- lib thousands.

The poor It,» willing mite,
Aid o ver all the smile ot '»<>•«

Is shed with
A mill I lie gi neriiU' legions 

\\ ho mnt tliclr kindly

!henrt of Ki ln 
and wo!til cry, Ayer’s

- Hair Vifjor,
T. &> B

IN URONZE LETTERS.

FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS 
NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.NONE OTHER GENUINE.

NATTJiASS X ( O.-—1’iUK, Like. >
Aco dent,Marine and Plate-Glass Insur- | 

aiices In all forms, at reasonable rates. 
Steamship and Railway Tickets to and from | 

at lowest figures. Houses and Land I 
ht ami sold. Rents collected. Loans i 
ted on the host terms. Conveyancing 

done. Business promptly attended to. ofllee 
—:$7:$Ricmond st.. Lomlon, Ontario. 17-ly

J. It is a most agreeable dressing, whieh 
j is at once harmless and effectual, for pre- 
; serving the hair. It restores, with the 
1 gloss and freshness of youth, faded or gray, 
i light, and red hair, to a rich brown, or deep 
' black, as may lie desired. I’»y its use thin 

hair is thickened, and baldness often 
; though not always cured. It checks falling 
! of the hair immediately, and causes a new 

growth in all cases where the glands are 
not decayed; while to brashy, weak, or 
otherwise diseased hair, it imparts vitality 
and strength, and renders it pliable.

inposed that on 
nrovious night while doing something 
negates, lie fell in, ami wa» drowned.

UNDERTAKERS.I 1 n his effort t<
of tlu- car, which then rolled ovei him,

I inflicting un him such fatal injuries that 
he died immediately after.

On July Hist, a young 
' Ellen Sheehan living with lu i father at j 
tilei,amount, a few mile» „ut-;i<le Kanturk, A vlll,lt. ahpeteh from Londonderry 

i xvas accident.y L ied in a held near her | states that dining a heavy thunder-storm,
I house while saving hay. un the 1 fitli instant (“ La*lv Dav,’’) a

On duly 30th a >a«l accident occmred at I t,.rriti(. ,|ou<i swept the glen of ( ilemloie,
Kin-rde. through a boatmen named Knngli I in flooded tlu* parish church of
ai“l twu1>i::l.V‘K fn;;il.,rs' nftnit'<l1 1,nnM;1 Clonneeimna, and imperilled the* entile.
Iteily ami William l>iinan, were diuwned. j»|-egation, which was at Mn»» at the time.

A >'"ling woman named ( ntlieime The freshet came with fearful suddenness, moden.tr 
!!• lihan, wife of a laborer, gave Liitn to inundating the sacred edifice in a moment. 11

children, on Augu-t f)th. hie ot Several .if the congregation wen swept nt ,
tK; children du d. I he other two an* awav while attempting to exape. Some glan 1
living, ami tin y and their mother an* doing (,f these were subseiiuently rescued, while
well. An ai-idnation ha» hern forwarded ut]iers weie drowned. The officiating 
t" the Ouecii toi tlu*. usual gratuit} given j.ji,*st, after doing all that lay in his power 
to a mother on such occasions. to save his flock, succeeded in gaining a

safe position on high ground. The bridge 
, . ,. . . . across the stream at that point was en-

On Auk. I»t, thrvati.mg note» wen- tir(.1} d.-moliMeeh Oreat excitement was 
fuuncl pu»teil in proximity; t .the home of „,.at,ed iu lhr n.-ighiKu-hou,!. Partie» of 
«,">lup m tin. h-hiUK Village ul Castle were t.llRagâ in sea.vl.inK for the
('.emell. J hey Were ,lire,led principally : 1h„U(.6 ofthe d,.„wnc-.l. Five bodie» have 

Dudley agent, and Cam, becn rL.covuredi nnJ n persons 
. lie nurtdm. who resides ■ • 1missing.

-oi 
-»t i to t

Feenan, who was a sober man, leave» 
a wift- and family to mourn his sad death.

all partstght.ifiitii-ri

cite*
named |From out tlu* fair (pu*eii « jt>

That rules New Knulaml s K|1< 
Came «.ut of Krln's ditte-dti'T*.

sp.-nt with toll v,lU 
(< », write lu r name. d< •»''1111 

i mi Lo\ e’K eternal j»**««* )

TÆ;l, I'Vmu'l'eslm'fc.,

“ I'v.. 1,1'ciL'ht my havin'-'». l 
PI,, frturmiirett 'nd‘1 lu r tears—

years.
Vet freely «to 1 give them.

As I my blood would shed,
" reiaud'.» liMUut-r— 

nrvlng bread.” 
ivd tint tars !—

woman
DONEGAL.

T3F1I.DIN'D—,1AMKS KLLIOTT, !
.13 st. Mary's, Ont., Contractor and Stone ! 
I )caler. ('ont mets of all sizes taken, and any 
(iuantlty of tlu- best quality of all sizes of | 
Sluin'oil blind. S; « t i v I :/« • | |<. 11 >_r • i:t in n 1 «•* ■« I. Vt l>

K. THOMPSON'S I.IVKÜY,
Queen's Avenue, next to Hyman's Hoot ] 

and Shoe Manufactory. First-class rigs at
2H-1.V

!■:. Il A lit i I* KA V ICS, DKALREI
in Cheap Lumber. Shingles, etc., (ivor- 
Jay Lumber Yard, *,*au York st. 1 ly

M lilMCAX WALNUT ITIi.XI-
TURK.—The subscriber keepsi (instantly 

on hand a large assortment of American Wal
nut Furniture, being agent for one of t he larg
est factories In the United States, where the 
most Improved machinery is employed. The 
furniture Is supplied at a much cheaper rate 
and guaranteed as good quality of work anil 
finish as any furniture on t he continent. Call 
and see our prices. Princess Louise Walnut 
Sideboards at $ IK.0(1 ; Marquis of Lome Red- 
room sets (walnut) at .<Hi.uu: Queen Anne 
Hehst ends (walnut ) at $10.00 ; Prince of Wales 
Hair-cloth Parlor sets, $âo.on; Sea-grass Mat
tress, $4.oo; Whatnots, $:$ ini; Springs, S'J.ôo; 
Kxtension Tables,$10. Furniture exchanged. 
(iKO. HA WHEN. 171 A 173 King Street, oppo-

42 ly

A.lur.”

The Vigor cleanses the scalp, cures and 
| prevents the formation of dandruff ; and, 

by its cooling, stimulating, and soothing 
properties, it heals most if not all of the 
humors and diseases peculiar to the scalp,

! keeping it cool, clean, and soft, under 
I which conditions diseases of tlie scalp and 
I hair are impossible.

As a Dressing for Ladies’ Hair
i The Vigor is incomparable. It is color

less, contains neither oil nor dye, and will 
not soil white cambric. It imparts an 

I agreeable and lasting perfume, and as an 
! article for the toilet it is economical and 

\/\/ESy END HOUSE, unsurpassed in its excellence.

Just received, two cases of

t hrin: 
l i"ill poor 11 

buy the st 
A hundred tn usur 

Her hard-earned gill- her all . 
down I by cheeks, good Pastor, 
Well may tin* t« nr-i :iiii fall :

«* Mv noble child !” lie murmurs.
••Quick ! tell mu now thv name! 

Thai gratitude may I race 11 
First on the scroll *»! Fame.

To si 
To W. HZI2STT03ST

A (From London, England.)

tj3stideIx.ta.k:er, &o.
The only house in the city having a 

Children's Mourning Carriage.LIMERICK.
For, <), lli.wgift is regal 

All, all thy garner'd store 
The fruit of all thy labor - 

Could kingly boon lie more*.'
“ Nav ! write no mime. 1 pray you. 

She said In whispers low,
“ ( iod knows my name, my Fat her, 

And He, alone, siiori.n know.” 
Av, KrlS’s humid, daughter.

What need of earthly fame ? 
Thou hast a crown eternal.

Fou * lulf DOTH KNOW I II V N AME.

sli fill 
He know 

That name li

[I i: \ R^K-K I-(TR HIRE. 
ldon. Private Residence, 
mg Street.

FIRST-CLASS I 
202, King St.. Lund

I against Mr.
bailiff, of Lady lh* Ibuglio, who resid 

1 close to tlu* viilasre. on account of n man ,
in her

CLOTHING.
! close to the village,
' named Walsh, for many years in her j MAYO,
i x vviee, having liven ili». naiged. | On August 4th «'i display of very

The Rev. 11ilni Clifford, V. R , died at usual character took place in Swinford. tx |> WOODIUtFF.
his residence in Monegee, on the 1st ot A crowd of about lift y men of the labor- ; J_3queen’s Avenue, a

I August. ing class, accompanied by their wives, Post office.
j carrying children in their arms, paraded CITIî\TF()IM

On Oi- «•v|:ui"g uf .liilv D1 - f, •'!.'• Robert I ïïdJe'S
t ,ll"1 ,, lln,V-:r„ i"k* the fiov. Father Conlan, 0. C, where Telegraph Coy« offlee, Htrattord. Ont. to-ly

DUBLIN. | I'-""», with Ins wife ami Mr. O-Callaghau | thcir dliIlianils a,aMllcll a’very threaten- : M"NKY T" L"AN ox REAL h9IATE'
A meeting of the Man ion Hon o li. lief ott, *n ”mur-oar6!*)^0 on the river, tod jenlMaMe Se'li ’Vlf* "t"* l'tT '""'f' ^ J.

Fund Committee wan heldon Julj 31*tl enjoyed themaelves for aim,it an lean . "• '’i.-. I he n», al fortnightiy supply
The balance in hand was i'f .WI, odd. U'U retur.,i.,K home at a point man t f nl 'n’,
Be»,dutions were adopted asking tin- , Iilidge wie-ve a furious current !. 1 ‘ ,V 11" L . / Tn I
Government I,, make tae I uimnittee a , ,vai|, nt t],e fall nf the tide, tlie craft V .f.' , Ï “l ! V'.' *' 1 ‘i I
^,;!,,lT‘elllet!aa1!hhL‘,a!!y'finlpdutv I U"1™,11-'', ''"“"M U}""‘ , Mr' i t'l.e°incvssa,’,t raili, anî tlieïo-canVx-rèlief
! , M ne ’ a,M" V. « ir am,u t . "»'■ <>«»», imd waded ashore. , Wurks„ havu ved a lm,.e gham, tll„
l à 1 Almost immediately the boat unset, turn- j ,.w„rk„»' ,)eing n bv fout|,a„ls,
lie* audited. I inf; completely over. Mrs. Smith came up if i „• , v r ♦ .Oil -Inly 31»t, Simon ('arty, No. S L^ieklv and L»Kl,t tluO.nat, tn whieh,l,e ! f.hldl i* ,un|l 110 rehef t„ anyone except
Sandwich. Place. Dublin, aged -Itl year», „ L‘lullg j',’,,. a l„llg ?!„„■. until Me-,-. Geo. ““U>it-.loor reliefW al«, 
drayman, was standing close by a horse n;|wald and (n'nllaiihan in a boat lie- Lum< lu.nn an.1 uhere there r- a large 
that was being yoked to n wagon, hduiio- j, h Mr_ Milwaid, pulling to her ns- l'J'Pl! A I'"l ^Il™llT1 llvel,1,.oud 
ing to the Alliance (las Com,.any, when ; 7 lllld vum.,„,l her ju-t as sl.e was "“i, l i,' d it. lot,", Z* C ,
the animal lashed out and kicked him on ,,xhausted and insensible. ') "^i1 ‘ 1 ‘ u »^ \
the head. The unfortunate man died the ; Mr^mSl, was only seen to rise once. ! nP£lo0 -V one for the Jandles, and ,
following day. Th,......tec,,, in whirl, tlie late Father I , l|r „ r l . a,,1 * T', " 1 * I

The afi,.ration in the name of Carl.se M , , . ,. clarv , Vll was held l,v : 1IoU9* Tl -T' i
Bridge, Dublin, whieh wa- sometime-me.- f. H,,w-iieX», may Le inferred from ! MBue, come U. the rescue, the longed-for 
decided on by the Municipal Council, wa Iia„d„,j,„. I;dlll, „,:,d,,d ,„W» memory , ,Vf , 'à 'lav'll'
formally effected on Aug. Gtli. in Ogouelloe din],el, the contributions, to I f 11 1 wretched mhabitautg ot Mill- I

which were perfectly spontaneous, limited j 
in amount, and confined almost exclusively i 
to his college contemporaries. It reflects j 
great credit on Mr. Sheehan, Killaloe, I 
at whose mnrhle works it was nianufac-

NOTICE !>. 1 
Resite vert* House.

woman !ot \ 
-111

tier heart 
I of Christ OFFICE—1writes for 

i light a ho few doors east of 
__________ as ly Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Scotch Tweeds, Practical and Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
BULU LY ALL yilV'UUltilS SVliliyWUBBE.

CLARE. )—J. James Kehoe,

NEWS FROM IRELAND. Suitable for summer wear.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
Give us a call before purchasing elsewhere.

.1. BLAKE, BARRISTER, At-
la» street. London.

JOHN GKLEIsr,
MERCHANT TAILOR. 1

. Soli.- 
No. S3 mJuliet !.3m ffà f9

DRY GOODS. MISCELLANEOUS.

O’M A R A BROS., j

fork: packers
• N

PROVISION DEALERS.
3DTJJNT3DAS ST., WEST.

OFFICE—Market Lane, opposite new Rank. LONDON ST A 31M Kill NO INSTITUTE,

ONT.
No. 131 MAPLE STREE'l

L03NT3D03ST,A choice selection of Bacon, Hams, and j 
Lard always on hand.

LOOK AT THE BARGAINS ! TEST1MO.XIAL.
I have been an Inveterate stammerer for 

| 10 years I am now I'» years old. I never 
tyn saw a worse stammerer than I was. I have 

tried all sorts oi cures, l>ut wltiioul success, 
until Tuesday last, I p aced myself under 
Professor sutherlnlid’s treatment, and now, 
after only t wo days’ t reatment, 1 am entirely 

w cured. I van now talk and read with perfect 
’ 1 ease, ami I know that I will never »t am

S|^KÉ8p>^W' -il*?-' .7 •/ again. Mv address is Lelaware P. (i.,Ont.
- /> " J XNliRlAV UULYIN.

it I-on.lm,, n,.c. It),. I

‘"""'I""""''

i

A SPLENDID HI.ACK CASHMERE for 
I 2'k*.; a line lot of colored Lustre in all

sliadvs for 12u*. worth 20c.; I.aee Curtains for 
, 7‘>e. a sett, worth $1.13; ladles Hose 5c 

m ling 2c.; Ties 5c. A big lot of ('ret
shades, worth 10c., selling at 12 c.- Dundas 
Shirting 13e.; Hoys’ Suits for $2 00; Men’s 

l Pants, wort li $3.0t», selling at $2 5o.
tin * lot of Tweet Is and tient» Furnishings 

icli 4B will run otlduring thu ZB X G 
A L E .

Fact fry Cotton by the y a 
Eatr n Buys Cheap ! Ea 

Call and see Eaton's 7 
sells cheap all thu time.

JAMES EATON & CO.,
PALACE HOUSE.

ÏMstlwt." :V53• ■ l'rll-
lll MilKING’S COUNTY.

mminfls.

ft ATI I OLIO Ml'TlAI. BENEFIT
ASSOC I ATI* iN—The regular meetings of 

. ___ London Branch No. 4 of the Catholic Mutual
TIPPERARY. Benefit Association, will lie held on the first

. ...... , and third Monday of every month, at tne
(‘h J ill y -list, a sliciill s bailltl. named hour of s o’clock, in our rooms, Castle Hall,

Ibion Block. Rlelimond St. Members are 
requested to attend punctually. Alex Wil
son , Rue.-See

Mn-ter Andrew Clii-sul, .»on of James 
Chiflsel, F.sq., Ballinhnlly House, Tulla- 
more, was accidentally shot by his 
brother and died on Aug. blh.

A threatening letter lia been adtlressed 
to Mv. ('baths Dunne, of Bally cumber 
House, King* County, in connection with 
the eviction of tenant named Heaton 
who wei e living on some property recently 
purchn-ed by Mr. Dunm .

At the monthly meeting of the Bin | . . , ... ,
... ••■.ill, \,, i . m which lie was stationed as caretaker,^orirwtTei^hfmmn,^nh& ........f ,The (TONVENT OF ST. JOSEPH

ants uf Crinkle, ],raying tint tin- e..H,-
liussioiier Would take steps to cause ad- , . • . .. • , r. t „ r, His (trace tlie Most. Rev J .1 Lynchditional military to be ,/uartered in the ':Yh.tl".h ",.lllu >b aghei.» eieattd «a lcat , bishop of Toronto. This spacious 
, , . , • . , • 1 , .. . i , deni ot excitement at the time, and wa» tlful institut ion, conducted by tlie
barracks. A deputation ot the Unde» oi , M,• T-h,-is Uikino full i,,,» st. J..s«ph, ts situated in thethe town also waited on the Commis- . • J , I mid pictmosque part of the
«inner for a similar nurnuse svs>1011 ^Iitl resisting the sheilll and the locality tins superior ad vanta
sioncr 1 l a mil at ] I police, who, in turning them out, were en™ or 11,.- many Education!

attacked an,l hvntvu, tin- result being that "Vfij '^üSu.'yiàlr'Âàm^
, ,, ,.,V‘iv several arrests were made, and the parties Monday in September, and is

till Aug. 4, a gentleman named \\ illiani t d fl hial nl ,]„. vh.nmvl A-iz,-. two term» or ily, months earl, Payment»
Armstrong, a ending u,e,v iaul„l si„v|. ,and,„vd Huber, î.'^'ÆÆiïïYiLduiï!.* tE'jeir"'S
New Hu-s, wtnt out m In in; i " H Maher into posse-nun, but lie did not re- deUuetlon is mmlu for witlulrawliig pupils 
jmrjiose Of ba lling, a,.am,-I by ht- sjdv tl|v fl'm tti , in Kennessy, a : où'illne'L oVa^.ToVsnT'r""' uf
two son», the eldest not more than twelve ] m wlJ„ wa7e„„„b-d nightly ' tÏÏÆ S.ard and
years. There was a strung eurrenl run- f ’t a ]Hldy of poliee. -Vs
mug at the time, winch swept Inn. out m- ,M|a] pfght of the out- I •• Km" *

U the Channel. Nut being aide m gel in , ..... with k,.1uu7,v until abuul : »t. Alb,
hcenedou, tor 1,el,, to !,,-c Inldren who 1Jf: , |nm „vlm.k ]„ j|u. morning, g,,., . ,,vx ...
were unable " lmt threw lmu a „„.v d t„ ,]„.],. barvavks. S ?.•>*•'
vm plmU dà ; "m d 'ànk 'U1 I '»•' »...... " hen the house ;
giasp, but misa d, nnd . auk. | wns stacked by six men with blackened tvolt, amt eomi>lne»s in its system ,»t

faces and black , oil», who quickly effected
an entrance. Once m, they seized T ennes- till as well as the higher English 

Nil. Edmund rI tdmi, of C rane, Kilkenny, sx niatlelliim ,ro down oil his knees and 'l‘' rills (payable per session in advance) in 
writes a letter to the Jonnml, in which he ..'aise Ids bands°,o Heaven. At the same per Mnnun!, *ii,V;0?4cr-
describes the l etui li oi All». Lieimeli, a j time t wo of the party presented a pistol man tree ot charge ; Music and use of l’iano,
widow, who had been ejected for owing ,.av], .-ar, and in that position they made ’̂ Wno'hî,!'sV.’-'Si-f K‘:,^2,,l' 
only one years rent, and when the , ]dm swear that if bis life was -pared lie For further partleujars’inlifress Moi'
amount ill full was tendered to tlie law I would leave and never again return to the
agent lie bluntly refused it _ without ]10USI.. Fenne-sv swore ns they dictated,
an additional half years’ rent.” 1 low-

vi, Capital Stock
*•>0,000.

lured.
ird at mill price, 
ton Sells (

,c. Dress Goods. Eat n GLOBE!«
David I'eniie.'»)-, reported to the police at A 
Cloiieen that at about half-past four 
o’clock that morning six men with - 
blackened faces entered Kilburry House,

l . ,X' - • • •- ,ç;:

MM

W / Y, |X L ^ss=.

v'Vf3' f]'* ''

112 Iumdas Street.îîïmrntlonal.
Send for illustrated Circulars and Price List.SPECIAL 

NOTICE!
J. J. GIBBONS

lg
Of ZB ZE3 ZN" 3STZBT

SCHOOL FURNITURE CO.
elicit. Al

and l)C 
Sisters of 

most liealtliy 
city. That the
iges, t lie pres- 
il Institutions

Manufacturers of
School, Church and Office)Of

th,WEXF0KD.
divided into FURNITURE 'WW îï![] *.

^ Mi.-.à- -, i ' r , 1 J-- 

- ... :

This shows a dwelling property protected.

||TIs now offering tlie Imlance of LONDON, ONT.
SPRINGSTOGE Designs and estimates furnished for Altars, 

pulpits, pews, Ac. We are also prepared to 
give low estimates for church furniture where 
architects plans are supplied.

References-Rev. I*. Molphy, 8t rat liroy 
1 Rev. Jos. Bayard, Sarnia-

Tuition in Kng- 
n, $100
• addressed to tlie 

Z'onvent of st. 
ronto, Out.

■neli, per annun 
•nqulry to he 
:kioh,” (

Toin’» street.
à'iT-ly*1’

UF STAPLE AND FANCY

GAS FITTINGS.

T-,- O-- JOLLIFFE,
(Successor to Stevens, Turner 

A Burns)

DRY GOODS 1

ctlnca- 
Fn neli fit" Special attention given to tlie erection 

of Rods on CHURCHES, SCHOOL-HOUSES, 
HALLS and other PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

lie AT REDUCED PRICES,
TO MAKE ROOM FOR

FALL STO C K. steam & gas fitter
-------- - BELL HANGER, ETC.

KILKENNY. rudlmen.
liranclies-

PLUMBER Address all communications to
494 KING STREET EAST,

ONTARIO.LONDON,
$20 •

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
8H.tf

7:>y A UAI.L SOLICITED. . Kaa„%'

Umv!.’p- c. barnard, '
àliumx'un Mcvcanlik Agent in .1 In,. »'“»«• ” “«•'>••>••»<« »*.,
miles from Detroit. This spacious and e,»m- i h‘rs "J Insolvency am' Arbitrator.
modious building has been supplied with all j Having acted for several years in tlie above 
tlie modern improvements. Tlie hot water 1 capacity in tlie late “Gore Bank,” Mr. Bar- 

stem of heating lias been Introduced with , mini lia» resumed the above branch of Ills 
•cess. The grounds are extensive, In- profession in connection with his other busi- 

eludtng groves, gardens, orchards, etc., etc. I ness.
The system of education embraces cvvy I ------kefkkknces.------
tiraneli of polite and useful information, in- ; Ja» Hamilton, E»q., late Mgr. R. T*. Canada, 
eluding tin • French language. Plain sewing, dolm MeBetli, Esq., Clerk of tlie Crown.

cy work, embroidery in gold and ciienille, 1 'lias IIuteMnson, Esq , Crown Attornev. 
wax-flowers, etc., are taught free of charge W <lias». Esq , Sherill',County Middlesex.
Board and Tuition pel annum, paid semi- D C. McDonald, Esq., Mgr I, Mtl. Ins. Co 
annually in advance, $100. Music, Drawing Patronage resj»eetfully solicited,
and Painting, form extra charges. For fur- 1 Okkiv:—Edge Block Rlelimond St. 83.3m 
tiler particulars address, Mother Svpkiuok. |

sri'Kiuoi:.

PHILLIPS JTy ing his hands behind his hack they eseort- 
t'vvr, a number of generous fneml» made j eJ hiinasfar as the high road, when, after 
lip the money for the distressed tenant, making him again kneel and swear never 
on which occasion they held a little re- to return, tliev allowed him to jiroeeed, 
union at the widow’s house, where cheer- escorted him* to almost opposite the 
fulness, coupled with friendship, became cioiiven havraeks, where the affair was re- 
the order of the day. ported to the police, who arrested Henry

K. Meagher, the late tenant, and on 
i searching him found a revolver unloaded.

On Atm. 5th, the second anniversary of Later on, they arested Robert Meagher, 
the late U.ishop Conroy, uf Ardagh and Thomas Meagher, and John lvane, farm- 
Clonmacnois took ]ilace, in the Cathedral, I laborer. The prisoners were biought 
Longford. I lie new altar of the Sacred j l,vfoiV Mr. Jerome Uuiry, J. V. During 
Heart, intended as a memorial of the late i the investigation Henry K. Meagher stated 
Bishop, lia» been erected in the cathedral, that during the night four men, whom hu 
and is almost completed. It is built ot did not know, a» they had blackened faces, 
precious marbles of different colors, of came to his place nnd forcibly made him 
which the principal are porphyry, onyx leave the house, and accompanied them 
and malachite. The memorial cross has t,» Killmrry 11,-use. for the purpose, as 
also been raised at tlie head of the grave they stated, of putting out the landlord's 
in the Ntin’s Cemetery. It stands out caretaker, and putting him again into 
prominently, and is seen from a 1 the the passion of his farm. ' The result of the 
principal roads. It is excellently carved investigation was that Thomas nnd 
with panels and scroll work of the old Robert Meagher were discharged, but 
Irish style, and stands with platform and Henry E. Meagher and Kane were 
pedestal twelve feet high. There are in- returned for trial, and were admitted to 
8cri]liions in Latin and English which tells }>ail, themselves in .£50 and two sureties 
the life and death of one of Ireland’s most jn £->f, each, 
distinguished Bishops, who was known in 
two hemispheres for his eloquence ami 
learning and gentle virtues, who was 
entrusted with a delegation which extended 
over a great part of the American Con- 
tii'- iP, ' ul died nt the early age of 45

42. ly

McLennan & fryer.

PLUMBERS ;5LONGFORD.
wGASFITTERS,fan

ASTEAM FITTERS, BELLRINGERS, Ac.
•M DUNDA8.8T., LONDON, ONT.

examine our economical Hoi Q] 
for',twelHng»lz|AP1>1'?llllpI1|’'V 1,1 "P,'riUI,m- ^PARLOR PICTURE STOREA SS I'M FT I ON COLLEGE, Sand- j ____

rjfaaf carverg&amlder g mi
MACHINISTS, ETC. H

Classic
(inehuiin

«P
=■• =• \

Manufacturer of
! Picture nnd Portrait Frames, Pier nnd 

_ „ I Mantle Mln-ors.
T B. SABINE, !.. J). S., Dentist. ---------importer of---------

InudVeT^VrlS »;rla",n^V,l^W" B- A j CHROMOS ^|RAV,NGS

yvotrsstonnl. H
( on tractors for Water and Gas Works, 

Engineers, Plumbers and Gas Fitters Sup
plies. Agents for Steam Pumps, Etc.

i5'

JunclT.z
The above cut represents

THE BEST SWING IN AMERICA.
Is adapted to Nurseries, Ltwyis, Parks. 
Schools, Asylums, Ac., Ac.

The exercise afforded in pmpelling this 
Swing is about equal to that of rowing 
strengthening the muscles, aid expanding

RUBEL AND BRIDGE STONE.TNH. .1. II. Pi l EL A)
JLzof McGill University, Member of the al
lege of Physicians and Surgeons. Physician, 
Surgeon and Accoucheur. Night calls to In- 
left at tlie office. Office—Nitsclike’s 
272 Dundas street.

222 Dundas Street,
N. E. corner Dundas and Clarence streets.

LONDON, ONT. 79.1y

ARMAGH.
rpitK SUBSCB1BER HAS ON
-A hand a large supply 
Parties would do well to call and inspect the 
same before purchasing elsewhere. Building 
stone a specialty.

A. HARRISON,
St. Mary's,

On August 15th, Mr. Simpson, solicitor, 
and Mr. Boyle, sheriff, mocceded 
two bailiffs to the lands of Brackley, near 
Keady, to execute a decree. They seized 
»omr* lvnse.» and cows, after which a mob,

Block, 
2 - ly ot tlie above stowith

»BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
B.-IU uf I'imv C opper mi-1 Tin fur ( hurct.es, 
mSyY1, ' ' *^Drills, Farms, etc. KUI.I.Y

vÂNADNuleh 4 TirV:*«i;li.MÏi, q,

For prices apply to the Paten ec,
W. F. PHILLIPS,

WATFORD, ONT.
Territory sold on reasonable terms. Agents 

- •________________________j until. tX

t McDonald, surgeon dkn-
LJ* tist. Office—Duiidiisstreet, 3 doors east 

of Richmond street, Lomlon, Ont. 41y 96. z
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KILGOUR & SON,
CITY UNDERTAKERS

Arc now open
NIGH-T Sc DAY,

They show a fine lot of Shrouds tills

:W4 HUH310M) STREET,
Near King.

EATON’S

BIG SALE!
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FINANCIAL.GROCERIES.•losli Hilling*' 1‘liiLsopliy,
I Idleness make* a man more idle; if idle- tn <r>,. m- u . • ».-
I lies.* ~ets Oil tWvlvvVL'giSsllU izsurc to hatch CAL. can u* h n -I ANY m Li . i?:

them all out. ,2 ,, f. ........ L!i. jp^c,*
The virtewa hav to be kultivated, while ' V-, . al, f

the vices will gru apace if yu will only let | i 9 '

Pride and ignorance travel hand in | 'V* r;., .. ' T i

hand; the more a man knows the less he iz i > s. •<
sure ov it. IL). ; w • ■ ■ 'vr-%x

A modern professor would require - *,»»• > L j * *'—*
1,000 page- to df'krihe Ivjht, and then v: ,'c
would be no nearer to it than when he 'V* 
started. Moses Ked, “ Let thaïe be light, j x 
God seil, and there was light.”

Atoms are respektable, for it iz atoms 
j that make a whole.

Ingrelitudo iz the kurse ov Heaven to 
pay man for hi/, ingratitude.

Grate butv in a women iz a mere sur
prize; her grate power lays in the good ties* 
ov her hnrte.

Tru charity iz born in the harte, iz 
edukated in de lied, and graduates at the 

I hand.
There iz plenty ov scientiftck men who 

hav allmost di<koveiv<l perpetual moshun, 
who couldn’t repair a boy’s paper kite, or 
windmill, to ~ave their lives.

The travellers in forrin lands mite pos- i 
sible be divided az follows: Thoze who 
travel bekauze they kant keep -till—thoze i 
who go bezause others do—thoze whozc j 
desire iz tc be seen and envyed—thoze

Tlic rain fall, on tin-just and the unjust, j who lmv money l„ s).. n.l—ami the fu who ,
But not on a man who ha- ju-t stolen an 1 go to learn hi eempareiug themsells to | 
umbrella.

Says a Fre* ch critic : “I like a girl lie- J 
fore she gets womanish, and a woman be- ( 
fore she get s girli-h.”

The following unique couplet appears in ; he got 
the obituary columns of a Philadelphia i 
newspaper:

“ < iur A im‘Vi''«tn ' thy with wings 
To im < t his s.i\ lour in tin- sky.”

STANDARD CHOPPING MILLSRE MEMBER

T. BEATTIE & CO.’S T :EC E! THE HOME
S ATVI3STC3-SI

GREAT SALE. AND LOAN COMPANY
, (LIMITFD .

HousE;""nSUMMER GOODS Villllol'ir.il (upitnl. $5,000,000.PORTABLE SAW MILLS!
GRIST MILLS !

a. N
3VLTTST BE

Z> I r JV ni” p> 'MIT 
L >» u n b \ I-* vw i

The pl%v lor ttie
CllK.M’KST AND |SI->T

|'iiiini mu HOARD OF D1 RECTORS.... ''iX.'iLV.O ,
.. £ F ix: VROOff aï™

GROCERl KS HON. I’ll INK SMITH. Svilillov, Vies.fC FABIVE ZE 1ST OUST ES• ' ' y - f./'L I . I Hq., \ |ev-lTe*.K O’Kt 
K Hi on i:«*. Fstt.

Fro i n

O'CALLAGHAN'S.
Star House, next door to ( H) Hotel.

-ont KPF< I A I.TV.—
leading In sura 
l-'l re-1 Tool' l liaiI .— iwwM nee ( omj

npion Kn
Twelve 

license ihis
sold in three years.

Come mill In vvstlgntc—We test an Fnulno 
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ABEST GOODS SELLING AT LOW 

PRICES. ■ fjV i

WATEMU8 tlttlllE W08K8 CO.. BRANTfOSO CM. V
WATEROUS ENGINE WORKS CO., BRANTFORD.

HUM XLXX AYSvtloKT: win ks. .v i.i;i.i
Tin1 Star Hn,,»,- I- now Hu* la't'Ular 1 ainU> 

Groc.-iv ..I Hu- i II». delivered on

T- E. O’CALLAGHAN.
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f. BEATTIE & CO., BOOTS &, SHOES.
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VI" «'HI. Wlx. JAPAN
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uni u<i Cuiiiji'inj/ ia
llest IApplication*11YSI i\DXJlNmAS STREET.

EDW. E. HA PORE AYESIs the spot for TEAS,BOOTStSHOES J 50 York Street, I union.HUMOROUS.
y EU 1 Fl y I'ST QU i / I TlhS.1 ii every variety.

ind an Immense stock toForuivrly Aurieiillitn:! Mutual.)
HKAH OFF I I F.

Mnlioii» lluildinyH, Ontario.
Asm tts 1st Jantuii y. l^GL 11,

and eonstunlly Wig added to.

f- Close prlei X AGRICULTURAL
PURE JAVA COt-hEr gM/INGS & LOAN 00
Wilson & Cruickshanks’,

113 DUNDAS STREET,
Yung man. don't forait thi :

kant transmit on.- -ingle virtew to , CR0WK, L tyn.sox, Vrcuhm. 
vu, in.i mi.- -ingleray of w.-dum; money lK m.ack, r,.-
'iz all hi- k.m oiv y u, and who knows hut j K VJ''o''conY,
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ever, having In the month of ! 

,11IU policies and in 
nber never before exet

Y ure an- Opposite IS. A. Mitchell’s Drug Store.
U.ltK i LI i UAL III ILIUM.S, 

COR. DUNDAÜ 8i TALBOT STSA TRIAL SOLICITED.(•usurer,
lnsjieelor. :;v| Rlfll M« >Nli STRFKT,

i ipposlte t Id old stand "V . $1,0(10.(100. 
$000,000. 
$;>oo.ooo. 
$:ts,ooo. 
$7*20,000.
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Reserve I'lilld, -
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The Fire Ofllec, 
1 existence, Is dolm 
, business til

OFFICIAL. .1. W. HARDYUnie Kiln Philosophy.
....... 11 Walkin’ out the other mornin’ to j policies—a num
Madamv X, wh.; n.viv.s a new cW ! Ut I «»

Ï Vi- .’I out-», winder, j -g-

my mistress duwi.wo flights of Stairs. , ^ ^ ^ } wid. DeUa^mm ai.^uu^aU^joii.r.--
That wap a brilliant, speech of a young I 1m mop and shovel was lym 1 bt.rs<

society man who wa< “ makmg; Voûnd de yard, de gate wa, oil* ü< I u
tion” with a young lady laT veek. (\(. ,p,g chawin’ il]» a piller case on Lmd now has more property at risk.in
“How fortunate it i>, he said, " that , , 'Vm,, an’ de general scene was one of the Province of Ontario alone than any other
l.cf„r,. l |.lc g» O. the lunatic nsy .um , (lcrolnsUi;n. Fifty m-n in dis hall km.w.-d i
they alwavs lose their mind. dat ole man when he was won ten fousand turns).

Tim college graduate is hanging about j dollars ami it wa-n’t «. many yar-^ago, UhasjaM «11-
tin. , ut.i .d'e- of journalism, waiting f<u | either. M hat ha- brun g d< iliaiiL. 1 , ril)Utl.,i iiie same in nearly every townslilp
K V. jump .Lr into t - middle nf an-w-r, p.di,.’whl wdnl. manMm U -K ,n tjjc iwnm-.................. il|Ta|r< ,llwn
Ii si.d n.t,,ui-l, till- will Id, and when lw : lmlilm down boxes on .k 11 "|U . « ti„-inspi i-ilon of tin- m. min i-. m»l
Ï 111,- i-lniii-rln i--,-nt around to the f.-vlin dat he couldn’t Work. I invar-ago are désirons that the privilege

^dflieio .....how,, “drunk-” i de oh; man would', -p„kv to any of rm. ...... own o.d
1 1 ,, lirn-vdit ill Now he am one of de pool at cull d ill n j sal-L. economical Company, and be
have been brought m. jn (lv town. Ten vats ago he stuck up n°ot led away ny .he delus.onj of new vv -

A ladv who offers to m-n ’ -oim Ws rose ,,n ;v,.nt past, our white- tiu-.-s a.,,1 im-Uirones ,.i amuieiiis in im i 
story” to a Michigan paj -av- :n tin- j linvllv. To-day he go hungry for | ,„l„,ranee'apply to any mhengc

ript, M. b l can send you «ome dewant of a day’s work. Iïe binteUlm or address, L MA....... . a • ^
poems to, sum real prely veise- if you ()  fl el„.r since dis club started, «-I»
desire that i wilt myself, for l c-u win • , lze owing to keel» poundin’ away 
poem- a- well a- story».’ Tie- c-ditr.r ■- , a, llt. ,)ub lasts! If we git a livm 
mean enough to decline on tlie ground of ; w| must wink. If we git a dollar ahead : 
poverty superindneed bv ilie panic. j Wl, mu<t take keer of it. an’ keep right on

, W.st obtained a divorce : workin’. We can’t -tick up our nose»,
r wifi- and married again within mV puff out our stomachs, an sport golii-
thn'èdàrs after the decree wV granO-d. l„-a,led ,-nne, I. 1,ain’t in us De mmjt 
An lri-lmiaii commenting on the man’- wv try it on we make track- im-de littk 
A ,-kcd ' Be,Ind, lie couldn't end id, de h„’u. If any memper ob d-

,ei t for i.i- first wife, club wants a blue neck-tie, dat s all right;
after lavin’ I if In- kin afford to have more dan free
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nctiun, rem 
have Had much r,--i 
p, be marrvin’ again so soon 
h,-r.”
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white shirts, dot’s all right, but 
. . , travagant; if cuff bvitt'.ns help hint to git

Opened the d.e.r c utmush, -™'l , a jui, ,v,„ Luttons can l.e worn. But, 
puking his head in a suggestive -<>rt ot a ^ ^ „ ollluea to Irvin’ like a white man 
wav, a- if there wa-i.mre t„ Mj1’"; ' ’ whll S2Ô a week, den it’s all Wh,
united, “ 1< tin- the rmktnjn 11,1 , ] reel it tnv do,,tv v, wrastle wid such
wlmt, my friend !" ”1- tin» the nnktum u alV tty tu pint out wherein lie
—sinktum—anctum, or some smh dau , ^ n| ^ ,iriirvl r„n,f de asylum for
where the «litor» Uv • ’ on» •»'«' j We will not attack de usual order
editorial room, yes, »«• < *•»**• ! ofbiznese,”

I won’t come in. I wanted to see 
like, that s all.

Good

- T . ' i !
SAVINGS A IN VLSI HIMli- (III Door Last Iticlimoml Street.^

I I s,r.ilt--rii Hti-i SOCIETY
DRUGS CHEMICALS. LONDON, ONT.

OFFICE,armSl. RICHMOND ST.
SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.

-Gothic Hall.-lUtwi. n Ayltn r. 
I.yun. H rr , t-\ ..',< .
1,.\ i»,,r, lu-st rst»t.mi,tliuly
x r,,n Mmulny, Wi dnesdity

I guess
what a rinktum was 
Looks like our garret, only 
day.”

I-tsl.VUI.lSS1111 > Isl'C
S. R. WARREN & SONIIJISH SYMPATHY THL RELltilOl S 

OKDLltS. MITCHELL & PLATT, Thv obi» Gt ol till* bl'IIIM ll i-x 1<* Pllltlll
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h.'.i r ini ii» si ttmipoiiii'l' 'l hull-yi’arly.
Tli, ■ vvhub-of thi- I n.'"me, from lb.- rvpay- 

tii.-tit on Loans, 1o.., tlu r wMi llv «'apltiil 
s|o. |< of Hi.’ S.M’l.’ly, nr.- ph-dgt’d by VI »>f 

! i *1 ,| i ; 1111n I as MTin ily for thr pmpur r.pny-
m, m ol ,1, posit Il,, I lllldsof III' Sort. I y
ii- «• ni i r«ly inv'l'd in Mori jj aon Fral 
F'l a l »• on I \ ; 1 It ns r.nd. nm: (in’ S.Turllyto 

osllors bol li .’omplvtf and pvnnan. nl 
1 d os i I s of (Hip hollar and upwards ru- 

lo withdrawal, and Intvr.-sL 
thi-i tou al I hr iaiv of I i n 1 ' and six •i d upon

CHURCH ORGAN BUILDERS •ySuvv.’ssors I. t 
. M ilvlu II A S’il.th.- stron,,,.vi^„itv'uf'ca|„- vineent went to Kingston The address to the expelled religion- | \v\RK.ROOMs.

ai- —«rShT^,

th'ev d'r.-w in, iii front of a peanut stand on sympnlhizing_with them under the recent [^"n, Monin al.ai»i':i’s.:l manual»; Parish 
,, The 1 hubbv’ invested m expatriation, has been signed h\ the «hoir num.|, Nuire 1 slops... i„a,u,„K
ix-ecen,:’wo'iU, in about five minutes , „f\be Iri-h Catholic m-.nh.ns of Parha- £X*.’»Vnïntiîs .

. , XXa- heard exclaiming, ! nient as well as most of tin- Roman Lntlio- , l u.s. (-nui-eh. stratr.,,-,1.c>stops,, ninniu,is.
Stervclnunent'suction, ‘There, Aarminlv, ! ]ic peers in the Uvm-r llon-e. A «rçe j
I I ,toxx-’d we’.lbe sold. I’ve been sucking | number of the exp.-lied .1.-suits ate now in , wri, every imsslhle facility at their cm- 

knoxx 1 f ,- minutes and Km-land, where th, \ have found tempol- : malld ,,,ey aw able t„xvnrr,inl the very hlgh-
ttnirltijticetai..’ The bridal ; under the ho-pitabh- rouf» of VS»0^t°M,ù’ tVïiî.V’ÆSM
^ie 1 t i notvvitlhtaiulmc the tin* more wealthy Kimlish vathulu soib-itvd. On lmnd--l Two manual oigan,Party proeeeJiHl, lotvut^tan I ” * Evvrv vlfort i- bving, ami will glS; 1 One manual organ $*h.; 1 «me nmnual
Fntt.-r disappointnuLt. 1 bemade to domicile thv Order in this Srgan $4.ôu; 1 One manual organ *.-00. M

“ Do you think you can nnkc meat» ; (.a'miIn..’ Thought the whole of the “
and guard prisoner»!” asked tl,e *’alve5- r, itc,,{ Kingdom collections arc to be
ton Chief of Police. Thu applicant smiled  ̂ (,v”n. Koman Catholic church
a smile that made everybody in the office ^ ami)el thc „f the year for
feel positively uncomfortable. txxa.-UH. x Order,
kind of smile that (Hhello smiles when, ; '
inwards the lust lie begins to see through ----------
“honest lago.” “Suppose you had six What thev S.xv of it! A few Facts 
prisoners, and one of tlu-m was to run off; j FOR THE pkopi.k.—There are but lew pre- 
would vnu leave the live and follow up 0f medicines which have with-
tl„. fugitive !” asked the Chief of 1 olive. I Ltoodlhcimpartialjudgmeut of the people 
“ Wnyn no,” responded the hard-faced ap- i fQ1. nl1y glu;,t length uf tune. One of 
ulivant. “ I’d shoot the five who t]le,e is 1)r. Thomas’ Eclectnc Oil. bead 
didn’t trv to escape, , so I 'voul'l , the folio wing and be convinced : Uionias 
U„.,w where to look for them when HobillS0tl, Fan,ham Centre. 1writes,
Toot back With the body "f t,ui ! “f have been afflicted xvilh rheumatism 
Other one.” “Tliat’s all right in New fur tl,v last ten years, and have tried manv 
York lmt it’s too rough for Texas, re- , rvin(,,Rvs without any relief, until I tried 
plied the Chief of Police. , Dr. Thomas’ Eclectnc Oil, and since then

. » i , pork- have had ii" attack ol it. I would rccom-
^[odern science has hrouDi * mt-nd it to all *’—,1.11. Earl, Hotel Keeper,

leg to a State of perfection wine , renders , mend,Uoall. ^ - w’riu.s_„,
it almost impossible for tlic <Mtsua o ” ! )|e<;u ,ril,)U., w ’,h liver complaint for sev-
to detect the difference bctxxui ( craVvears and have tried different medi
an,! llu- artificial. There wa. . , hi , cinvJ xv;tD little 01 no benefit, until I tried
lawyer some years ago who had a g , l-M.-ctii, nil. which gave me
that was a triumph of artistic deception. • 1 ””,jif ftnil , Wllllid say that 1
None but Ins intimates •*» «“> ' j lmVe used it since will, the best effect, 
which was the real and "h-çh \ So one should be without it, I have
sham limb. A wild young g to tried it on mv horse ill cases of cuts
the lawyer pretty we'l, o cel o o t t , etc., and think it equally a» good
Utilize this knowledge «,f Ins fi « >» ’ ^ mall »•------A. May bee,
to take in a green, newly-fledged y o „ Wai-kworth, xvrites, “I have sold
barrister. The lawyer was sd' L- o ' ’ hundreds of bottles of Edectric Oil, - ■ ■ I Jk
his special jury in Iris usual earnest and «need by the public, ‘one V I t - I O R I A
jo hD neighb'Y’’You Vhow hot old j H lmdln^ "ediev- WUUeave h-r dock, Dund-'^tree;.

Buzfuz IS over Ins case; now, 1 11 «et You throats etc., and is worthy t.dur'
a dollar I’ll run tins pin into us eg up to j b 1 - atcst confidence.”------
the head, and lie never notice it, lie - so , at ui « hip Percy, writes;
absorbed in his case. He’samost extraor- , tlnsaii, i 1 ^homa*’ Edectric kaHES:-ac1,ms, vetm n trip, 1--,,;.; childrendinary man in that wav.” Thi» was more ^tme kL wid'h troubled me for

than the greenhorn could sxxallow, o he ' f v,.avs Mld I never found reduction mad,, to oiiomlzallons and
took the let. The wag drew a large pm JXh Ruining lameness. It is a private Win-«Ha. any
from his waistcoat, and leaning forward wy hmg 1 ht it h g .. plftn0 n„ hoard, »„d
drove it up to the head into the lawyers pul.lc cm | .fil(io„s,_AsU for Dr. >,& tvillic Durron, Pianist, Is ongagod 
lo(f A v(‘ll that froze the blood of all xx ho lunaic <>j i . sivma- or the season,heard ft, mat made the hair of the jury Thomas’ Eclectnc 0,1. . hce tlmt the s,g™
stand on end and cause the judge a most tnie «f ■ ; - ; N th,.„ & Lyman are 
to fall off his seat ran through the court ^ irr tTro botUo, and Tahnoolhr. Sold

-sssite’e.’sto BsssissRs»**

B. A.

-, i d i ii iuihi, Mnwii- 
invizi-s Werinps-

k :: ?

V, rkV.,11 1,|„I Striithr.'v -tag.-T uva’ T litir- nti'l S ittinlu.V 7 00 llt-hi.Miit. Nil.«town, l.along
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\ nvw ft ml sm(.’rciiu’.ly f.ir Fiiir- 

icr Complaint. Cholera
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IlcinorrlmKVK, &<•.
I’U l I’Altl'.l» tiS l.Y nv

!«! 115 N 11 oo rt«0 
no 12 no 4 noSt.

St.
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I it fail t uni. I •> 
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allowu.l
I per r< III. 1 »«'r iili IHIIH, IIS IIIU v a 14n
i at t lmv tlv|i.»sH Is lMil.If •

D. MACFIE, F. B. LEYS,
XI \ N AG Kit.

.laiiK'H Park ait-I MITCHELL PLATT *
111 immlnsSt., I.ontVm,<nit.imivis.z

111,11 un.—Tit.' liitvsl limtrs l,.r .h-p.it. liing lft- 
t,r- it- tar lire»' I’.rilain ar'-M"ii»l:iva at 7 : " am., p.-r Civ „ ,-i via X «•••»' Y "fit: Tueffdava at 7 <" an... ]i.t liuilanrk ; I r 'lax < at 1 p'.iu,, | . r Can- 

,,, k, t \ : 11 : : 11 ■ t - i i’ '-t ■ n 1 • tt. r- .v i-r 1 <•/.:,ai>.,i"'rs. 2-’p-r 4 r.’t'iHrati.'tiï.f, .....Il m, . ,,f p,,-'.iigi un L.'lt'-r« l'l-txv.en plai c-s in lin* 1’i'tiitti’ n, r • . , .t t".-t« .1 uni'itt'i
t,,. i/ tu th, I-f. I la ti, r i 'tUi’f. l.fttfrs t'lKlfil.■xri’f'IniK x ,11 In, ratf'i donlile the

For .iitKvr Fir t'si ni;M'.Tl IK l’Ol’l'LAK>

drug STORE. HARDWARE.

T. & J. THOMPSON,GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.
W. H. ROBINSON,

CLEARING
; ,„| P.r it-’ll India. X.-wf.-imdiAtvl and tin* I nitfi State".

<=S A T. TP, TL J _ f\— ■ I I j » -I — • ; rn.1- H • ■" 1 1 -! ’ 1 *"'•la.m. to 4 p.m.
tfiiil'-d for la g.'tr.'iti'.n mus b pouted 1 minutve

I m|*ori.*rs ami I >*'ii lyrs in()j»posite City Hall,
Kl-F.ps A ST.II'K "F PI'b'L FNGL1SII, GERMAN AND

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS| amfric.an hardware.
VVhicli 

vail
mv. t lit- |»rv- 

ringviicy I roil, (iliiss, I’niiits \ Oils.
- |,nmlon, Ontario.

prives to 
11 iun ami 
a times.

nvdivinvs at rvcluevti rates. Special I 
Kiv. n 1'liyHlelaiis’ I’reweriplions.

\V. II. HOBINSUN.

are sold at 
ingvompet it

TO MAKE ROOM FOR OUR I nmtlas St reel,i..r.-1 i,f i’i,i»mu nf «‘.n il mail. Valent m 
attention 
jumdtt.E REID'S HARDWAREALEX. CAMPBELL, ^ „ .

p/i.4 ii m.m'1STJutnniiST. HARVEST TOOLS !
Postmaster.L. LAWLESS

id Aug., 1SHLLon Inn Post Oll.'P.üi

IMPORTATIONS ! JOHN COOPER Best and flieapesl in tin1 city.PUFSFItl I’TIONS A S1’F« 1A1TY.
Oui ml 1,,-ug Slur,-. 172 Im,id,I.,„„l,,„. BUILDING HARDWARE

FAINTS, Ci LA SS, OILS, KT< ’. 
CALL ATsTlO SEE XJS 

.IAS. KFIlf A ('<»..1 ni I Itilitias street, N.S.

,j„ XAT- ASBCBT3 Tt'Y',THE nr.DKMT

PHOTOGRAPHER I, i Fluidieumhe A 1 ■ lass,: Successor
LOOKOUT FORBARGAINS CHEMISTIn the c i t v, is doing an immense business in 

the Fl lotoü rapide Line, lie has kept up wit li 
times in all 1he 1'test improvement*. 
Don't forget tin- place, opposite Queen s 

• MeHmdist Church. (Ground lloor, 
in the hustle of the public street*, 
tiery lately erected. 7!Uy

d r u G G I ST, CHEAP

Lawn Mowers
GARDEN TOOLS

PBTHIGK & MCD 0NÀLD Ave 
New < » a

II.", Dunlins SI. l.miclnn.

All the leading l'alenl Medlelne» nf llio 
day kepi in sleek „t Hi,' lew,-I l'rlw».First Door North of City Hull, BALDNESS, GREYNESS,

DAN DUFF. HAIR-FALLING.

TENW8TBSB COWAN’S
rayiwrmn dliat it is t lie best préparai inn 

m I he market for thc cure ol
vMlo a»,

; Sold hy all druggist*.

RICHMOND STREET. ( ' \N 1 : 11 « 111 • -» If ' nr. ,1 ? 
v__, II.- In 'll 'lit ft ; It til»' 
n ttirm,, t ivr la < lid" M • 'Y in-(3 M.J. s, r nr,,., ii. Intent H.M If»,.'«I 

\ n who hiiaavcoiiiiflMird 
\ UI tor,",In 111. I II I! iltnll 
\ durai'.’ tlif I.,-t tlirc .
A wll.lt ll’....... In ' !, ......niiy ndvert’k.d rvriif In » 1 I t)in I’Mitnrv, !■> r.'Htnriii^ U"’

HARDWARK,
p>7 1 u:\ltAS STBFF.T.

fp xi E STE A. 3N1 E E,
/

l7i7ge'’lTi Ml les,.Ml vents 
Wholesale ami retail

HARKNESS & CO
Ji/s/0:\sl.\0 VltKMISTS, corner of 

das a ml Wellington stmts, l.omlmi. Out.

w

■ ALFRED CRAGIE,i»y
n,ir In ii'”uImtm ol thf in"-' 
io;ii'lf«g •..i-f'. This i» ii"
I. -.-, ;,t rai n* himdr. d» "f Hip
ll,, n* ,,f l-i dll", Ilillnil- 

|,„i, in,,I i l-f'.'lii m , "H If*- 
til x In till- trulli "1 thi* -1atf-
II, 1 'll. Till' I!' -I'd it,Vf i*

\ i.i, hfschif-Y>un- MANU FA FIT FIB
Tit )N'S < » F

PRINTERS’•»:00 i 4:00 1 *:00
I'.M. I’M. I’-M.10:.10 BEST X2S1 USE 1

THE COOK’S FRIEND material.

GUARANTEEDMAITLAND WINTI-lllfimllVX.
1 it King street w.-t, I oronto.

ruiot ion.
BAKING POWDER

Is the most popular Baking 
Dominion, because : It is always 
quality, is just tin’ right strength 
inn d by keeping; It conta 
ingredient; F is eeonomienl, and imij » 
lie relied mi t<> <1" what It claims tu

The constantly increasing demand h r if 
Cl II IK'S l-’lll l-’.N I, din ing I “it has been lad’ore tlie public attests tliv < 8,1 
mat ton in wlilvlt it Is livid l»y consumers.

Manufactured onl^b^ M,., A|tKNi
55 College Street, Montreal.

(HAS. SATISFACTION
«JT* Send fur Friee List. \

thePowder In 
of un I ft
deleterious

ilways

’in" Ix.oisrr>orT bast 
I’Ll M III \<; A: SH K tT M ETA I, AYOKKS

HOWES Sc KINGSTON,
WlV’TICXl. SANITAHY XN1 > XV.XTK11- 

WORKS 1'i.VMllERS.
Steam and

,v, Address—
ALFHKI) CUAIG1F,

(iaiV,Ont., Canada.
73.:tm

HzBA.3Li LACE

?reland~wi,"re Vrikh’Point'Li'iee*'Verged R»

EsSBSEESSs

]) v n a n n,
auchitkcts,

K N (I 1 N K K H S AND S V R V K Y O R S 
C ITY HALL, LONDON, ONT.

T R A (I Y &
<in»flUers, R,-111,angers, Tin and 
Coppersmiths, Etc.. 

ANDERSON'S BLOCK, DUNDAS STREET.
Itetailed everywhere.Ail work done personally attended to.
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SPECIALTIES I
BUSINESS ITEMSCATHOLIC PRESS.THF. CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION.

Rkuan’h stock of boots a lid shoes for 
spring and summer wear lias arrived. 
The quality of the goods surpasses any
thing of the kind ever imported into 
London before, while the prices are as low 
as any other house in the country.

New Boot and Shoes Stork in St. 
Thomas.—Pocock Bros, have opened out 
a new boot and shoe store in St. Thomas. 
They intend to carry as large a stock as 
any store in Ontario. This will enable all 
to get what they want, as every known 
style and variety will be kept on hand in 
large quantities, a new' feature for St. 
Thomas. Prices will be very low to suit 
the present competition. Give them a call.

A Mountjoy, importer and wholesale 
dealer in foreign and domestic fruits, 
smoked fish, game, oysters, etc., City Hall 
buildings, Richmond street, London, Ont.

If you have a cold, get a bottle of Hark 
ness’ Bronchial Syrup. If you want pure 
drugs, chemicals, perfumery, dye stuffs, 
patent medicines, and every thing kept in 
a first class drug store, go to Hark ness, 
corner of Dundas and

To the Editor of the Cut hoi If Korord.
Your < Mtawa correspondent, “A Catho

lic Civil Servent,” must surely be n strange 
compound. What is bis position at the 
present moment and what are the facts of 
the matter at issue ?

On the annoiinecment of the appoint
ment of n Commision to enquire into the 
Civil Service, you, Mr. Editor, very pro
perly took exeeptioli to the absence of nil 
Jrhli Catholie in the nunposition—that is, 
of the Commission itself’, whereupon our 
Catholic and very nYtV *irant jump' to the 
rescue of bis masters at Ottawa and says: 
‘‘Ah ! Mr. Editor, you are surely mistaken; 
don’t you see that the Sn n tary, (i. e., 
masters’ masters’ servant,) “ who is alway 
nn important factor” in such cases, is an 
Irish Catholic ! Surely, my dear sir, this 
i* a complete and entire refutation of your 
charge So much for Catholic Civil Ser
vent ; he admitted the prim i]de of your ac
tion; he merely differed in a matter of de
tail.

One of the resolutionary)London papers 
such a thing) ofspeaks (as if there 

the “ native Protestant community in 
Rome.” We should like to consult the 

Of course we areRoman census paper.
•juite curtain that the Garibaldien brigands 
who have seized possession of the “ States 
of the Church" have, many of them, found 
tlieir account in the English gold which 
lias been diligently circulating for several 
years throughout Koine and its neighbor
hood. English Protestantism of the Earl 
Shaftesbury type has liven hard at work 
buying up Italians to make Protestants 
of them. There are ]*nty ready to take 
the money, and to pretend to the Pro
testantism; hut as yet it is hardly con
sistent with gravity, and is a complete 
perversion of the truth of the case, to speak 
of “ a native Protestant community in 
Rome.” It is grandly mendacious, hut 
exactly what one expects in the quarter 
where we find it.- -London Unirent.

5 Cents Each.
Iron-Bound Slates.

100 Page Scribbling Books. 

Dictation Books. 

Exercise Books. 

Pen, Pencil, Slate Pencil and 
Holder—all in one. 

Everything required for School 
use at LOWEST PRICES

------AT------

SJthe

* »»fe. Mire aed effectual deulroyer ef 
Is. or 6 for ffl.oo.

Nn. FREEMAN’* NEW DOMKftTII’ l>VE* are perfect In every color. For 
brightness and durability they have no equal. Price IS cents per package.

Mrs. FREEMAN’S WORM POWDER Is 
worm In children or adults. Price 15 cen

WHAT GOOD IS THE! 
ZBTEW YORK

mm rum
Now, Kir, I, “in my innocence;” 1, an 

indignant mm of the Kod” which, barring
the implied -m er, I am proud to admit The DAli.ypapers have uf late been full 
myself U, be, 1 pointed net tbat a tocre- They have devoted much
tory, however important, oik status, was not %, ... . , .
after all the same as a Commissioner. 1 | to accounts o| homicides, burglaries,
may have done so i« “indignant” language elopements and other infamous crimes, 
—in language tint was not quite palatable , which are unmentionable here. rl'liey 
b. “A Catl.vfe Civil Servant,” hut I , w| ,heir ruade,w with long,
meant, what i said; that, and nothing more , . , . ... L,
or ]v<s graphic, detailed reports of sins which ht.

lip/"now the “eat is out of the hag,” ™il should not even be named
an.I the Catholic Civil Servant changes liis among Christians. So avanemusare some 
tactics, or, rather, -hows himself in his “f them to spread a knowledge of the facts 
true voloi.. What light haie Iiisl, 01 of every dirty s-andal, and to havn their 
English or Scotch or other foreigners») to l"‘g<'» crowded will, sensational items, that 
assert any claim in tlii.- Canada “of ours !" ""thing l,f tli<- scat csuapi-s then; notice, lit, 

I remember once upon a time that some- matter bow distant from their place of 
thing like the same language was held in l»>blieati.m h the scene of the sins they de- 
the old Canada Parliament by a then verv j scribe. 1 bey may be likened to muck 
prominent statesman, since deceased, and heaps, and those who conduct them to 
I also well remember the scathing, merci- gatherers and consumers of filth. I his 
lesslv crushing rebuke administered to him slate •»*'affairs suggests three thouglits:- 
by the late D’Arcy McGee; one na-sa^e 1 I bat men u ill 't""p t" make a li\ ing, 
remember particularly well:— n when journalists, who should be decent

“Sir-said the eloquent tribune—tin gentlemen, will pander to the depraved 
man mho ivoufd use sin h lain/iuti/e. V'onltl dr- taste of the rot tern-hearted fol spicy rela- 
file his oint father's <jr"n . ' tiuns of immoralities; that ]«ai ents should

1 did not seek,'nor did I for one mo- b< « xtr«*ni« lv careful what vapers they let 
ment imagine that I had discovered the their innocent children read; and that Pro-

est h*n testant ism is a failure as a moral force, for 
here it is in the ascendant, and the most 
beastly transgressions were committed by 
its members. An open Bible with a go-as- 
you-please religion is not sufficient to en
able men to maste it heir passions.—Balt- 
iniorr Minor.

gton streets. 
FiTZVATRICK’h ritBMIVM STAINED Gl.AKS ANDERSON'S

For Churches.—Costs less than inferior 
Works. Received Prizes at London, Eng
land, 1871, and Centennial, Philadelphia, 
1%76. Sent everywhere. Address—Box 
220, Stapleton, Richmond County, N. Y.

Special Notice.—J. McKenzie h 
moved to A. J. Webster’s old stand.* This 
is the Sewing Machine repair part and at
tachment emporium of the city. Better 
facilities for reparing and cheaper rates 
than ever. Raymond’s celebrated ma
chines on sale.

It will pay you to buy Boots and Shoes 
at I’ocock Bros. They keep a full line 
of ladies’ and gentlemen’s fine goods. 
No trouble to show goods. Written orders 
promptly attended to.

CATHOLIC AGENCY ?175 Blindas Street,
OPPOSITE STRONG’S HOTEL.

This question you can have answered to your entire satisfaction by sending your 
orders to it for anything you wish to purchase in New York. It will prove good If you 
make use of Its many advantages in acting as your Agent for the purchasing of any goods 
or attending to any business matters requiring careful supervision and save you the time 
and expense of coming here in person to do the same.

Whatever Is advertised in any American publication you can get at same rates as 
charged by the advertisers, by addressing

1880 FALL 1880
W B T

FALL HOODS THOMAS X>. £lOAN,

NEW YORK CATHOLIC AGENCY,
37 BARCLAY STREET, NEW YORK.Opening out Daily

------AT------

EDUCATIONAL.

ELECTROPATHIC INSTITUTE, YOUNG LADIES ACADEMY,
CONDUCTED BY THE LADIES OF THE 

SACRED HEART LONDON, ONT.

BATHS.COMMERCIAL. J. J. GIBBONS.
i.iiiui»,, Markets.

London, Ont., Aug 31,
GKAIN

100 lbs ... $1
244 Queen's Avenue, London, Ont.New Dress Materials,

New Cloakings,
Flannels, Cottons,

Blankets, Quilts.

Wheat, Winter 
Hprlng “
Corn.......................
( )atH .......................

Buckwheat..............
Beans .............

Fall Wheat 
Mixed Flour

J. Or. WILSON,
Locality unrivalled for healthiness, offer

ing peculiar advantages to pupils even of 
delicate constitutions. Air bracing, water 
pure and food wholesome. Extensive grounds 
afford every facility for the enjoyment of in-

A lt«t "f Dtsense, nine,mtile to Electric amt ! thorough a,uiX'iinilcfi'cn|K''li,.iùcattoneal1,«?vî£1. 

Hygienic Treatment : times unsurpassed.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, Con- French is taught, free of charge, not only 

stipation, Sciatica, Lumbago, Aches and in class, hut practically by eonver 
Pains, General Debility, Head Troubles, The Library contains choice 
skin Diseases, Liver (Vmplaint, Kidney works. Literary reunions are 1 
Diseases, Female Complaints. Nervousness, Vocal and Instr 
Indigestion, Diseases of tin- Chest, Catarrh, minent feature.
Deafness, Paralysis, Sexual Exhaustion, Ur I- weekly, elevating taste, testing Ini pro v 
nary Diseases, Wasting, Decline, Scrofula, and ensuring self-possession, strict att< 
Tumors, Ulcers. tlon is paid io promote phys

Treatment from $ô to $10 per month, ae- lectual development, habits o 
cording to the nature of tin* case. economy, with refinement of maim

Terms to suit tin- difficulty 
without Impairing the select cl 
Institution.

For furth 
ior, or any

00 Electric anil Hygienic Physician, Graduate 
of the Electrojmthic College. Philadel

phia, anil of the Hygienic College, 
yew Jersey— P ri n cipa l.

... 1 12

y........
Author of the correspondence in qu 
That was and is a matter of perfect indif
ference to me and to the publie. I did not 
im tition the names of either the Secretary 
of the Civil Service Commission or uf the 
Pacific Railway. My personal aequnint- 
fince with tin- former is of tin* very slight
est, but I believe him I « * he, both from his
writings and through friends, n scholar and Justice to an liish tenant and justice to 
a gentleman. J 1,it,led a* muel, in my fur- the Sllll of a ,,eur are two wi,lely different 
luei letter aa that ins attainments ami no- .. .. . *, , , 1 i.ard *> th
aitiuii would uf itr-elf 1,1.111V his aj.iM.iiit - ,h,nK< Nobody teems to know this better ] J, ™re 

meut. 1 only know the latter gentleman than the gentleman known as the Marquis j “ FarmeiV 
by reputation. , 0f Abergavenny. The object of the Irish ! , Rolls...............

i»«•“Bm-...................

jealousy on my part. Jealousy is no part 
of my nature. I never even knew that 
Mich an appointment 
I saw it referred to in your columns.

“A ('atholi. Civil Servant” -peaks of times of sadly frequent recurrence in poor 
the fitness and as to Mr. So ami So being ' Ireland. On the ground of freedom uf 
“abetter man,”&c. Well, I always under- j contract, ami the duty of tin* Legislature 
stood that an appointment in the Civil i to enforce it to the uttermost, the Mar- 
Service involved an examination, mid that luis of Abergavenny voted against this 
At least a passable knowledge of geogra- j much needed measure, yet in the case dis
play was one of the points Insisted upon, poied of by Mr. Justice Henman the other 
if so, your Ottawa correspondent must j day the noble marquis asked the Court of 
not have been very hardi v j 1 1 or lie Chancery to relieve him of the conse- 
xv on Id know that this world contains more j queue es of liis son’s folly—Lord George 
than om* Halifax. Neville, the son, having got himself into

I am afraid I must again deprive our j the hands of money-lenders, whom lie 
very Catholic Civil Servant of any infor- | could not shake off very readily. The 
mation as to my locale. I am verv sorn court granted the borrower relief, and the
1" give you, Mr. Editor, so much trouble. ! noble marquis lias so far escaped paying J

II. wliat hi» »un could not jiav. This would London Stock Market.
| he all very well; we should he the last to j Reported by John Wright, Stock Broker, in, 
! give any encouragement to the profes- ,tlchmond *'• Lon,imi, Aug.
| Slonal money-lemler: hut it does not look ! Buyers. Sellers.
i well for a peer of the realm deliberately | Huron ^ Erie............................. l v> j*~
1 voting against wliat would protect a ten- | jlominïon........... iFt

ant from quite as had an amount of un- j Agricultural..........
xuittcii on this subject, and yet the | fairness, and calling upon one of the law i j ondoli1'!V>
Minister of Education has not taken any i courts to protect his son from the cotise- j English Loan Co.
Bt-ps mi far to give effect to the opinions i queue vs of an unfair advantage having J^1v.iVstaîfîiimi' ’
both of the people and teachers on tin* | btîen h3kc*n of him. London l inverse, j Financial............
matter. But 1 hope now, after the résolu- 1 
lion- of tin* teachers in convention 
ut Toronto that the condition of

Ur* All Goods Sold al the Lowest Cash 
Prices.

.A. CALL SOLICITED.

1

4> Cwt. 3 00 to 3 2T, 
“ 3 00 to 3 25

2 75 to 3 00
2 25 to 2 50
3 00 to 3 to 
2 25 to

“ 1 .50 to
13 00 to
14 00 to 

. 2 50 to IHI

FLOUR AND 
Flour sation. 

and standard 
ions are held monthly, 

uinental Music form a pro- 
Musieal Soirees take place 

einent

Spring Flour 
Buckwheat Floui 
Graham Flour 
Cracked Wheat 
Corn meal 
Brail, per ton 
Shorts, 1 
Oatmeal, ^ ewt................

C. McCALLUM
AH Wholesale if- Retail I)ruij<jistf

cnl and 
f neatness andREMOVEDINI

of the tin 
mraeter ofn’s New Block, Dundas Street, 

August, three doors cast 
ville's Cheap

the
. 0 09 to
. 0 12 to
. 0 10 to 0 13
. 0 18 to 0
. 0 20 to 0 -.

0 8] to 0 9

i£ Mr.
about U RE-OPENEDiLots, *> doz he 20th 

of Horner A- Somer 
Grocery.

er partlcuh
Priest oft I

ars apply to the Super- 
le Diocese.THE BO y DO y

TURKISH & ELECTRIC BATHSMB. McC.XI.LUM wislies to lliank his cus
tomers and friends for their past liberal sup
port, and shall be pleased to see them, onr 
aini all, at Ids new store, where they will find 
a very large stock of everything in lungs, 
Chemicals, Oils, Varnishes, Dye Stuffs, Toilet 
and Perfumery Articles, Combs, Brushes, 
and Hair Preparations; a full stock of Trus
ses, Supporters,Shoulder Braces; White Lead 
and Colors ground in Oil, Linseed Oil 
Spirits of Turpentine.

As to quality and price of goods, they have 
m v careful attention, and what I have under
taken in the past I will continue in tin* future, 
that is to give in every item and line supplied 

very best goods at the very lowest possi
ble price. Please call and prove tin* matter, 
and let consumers support their own interests. 
I have undertaken to save each buyer a large 
amount on every purchase.

C. 2vr’CAlLILTJ3VC.

ACADEMYhave opened In Hunt's Blo<-k, Richmond St-,
for the Treatment of all Acute and Chronic | r .. .......

“SïFSACRED heart
has been thrown out by the House of Lamb*» tb* ................
Lords, was simply to prevent a landlord Beef, 'pr tb qtr... 

Ill,' tapis till from taking tin unfair advantage uf liis <j-urkuys!''e!icn ' T 
tenant in times of temporary distress— Dried Applesÿ tb...

I Onions. bill............
Hay, P on....................
Straw, ^ load............
Live Hogs, P ewt..
Dressed Hogs.............
Chickens, P pair. .

,. U 07 to 0 08 
.. 1) 07 to 0 08

................  :> oo to 5 oo

0 75 ÎS Ï»
................ 0 00
................  0 75
................. 4 00
................  2 50

Sault-au-Recollet, near Montreal.

to () INI
to 3 50 

75 to 4 00 
5 00 to 0 00
0 40 to 0 00

Ducks.............. ......................................... 0 50 to 0 65
Turnips p bush....................................  0 20 to 0 25
Carrots.......................................................  0 15 to 0 30
Apples, P bag ..................................... 30 to 50
Potatoes bag ....................................0 10 to 0 50
Coal, nil stove kinds........................ 0 40 to 0 0o
Cord wood. No. 1 dv> ,p cord----- 3 50 to 4 00
Tallow, rendered “ .......................0 5] to 0 00
Wool. “ ....................... 0 2o to 0 27

SKINS AND HIDES.
Lambskins, each..............
Calfs

Hides, grec

A.T
I Tills Institution K situated on a tributary 
I of the Ottawa, about six miles from Montreal.

^ It has in addition to beautiful scenery exten

sive play-groumls and river-bathing, largo 
and well-vent Hated apartments, fitted up 
with steam, gas and everything conducive to 
tin* health and comfort of the pupils.

J The plan of studies affords unrivalled faclli- 
’ j ties for proficiency in French and English.

! Pupils may graduate In either or both thest

W.GREEN'S
n,,'
hie New Brocaded Velvets,

New Brocaded Velveteens,
New Striped Velvets 
New Silk Fringes,

NORWICH UNION JUST RECEIVED ;
Board and Tuition, per annum, $15o..... 1 50 t-> 1 75 :

....... II 11 to II INI

......  u 00 to ii mi

........ 0 OS to 0 82

........ 0 00 to o 00 I

fskins, green, P tb........
“ dry '* ...... FIRE INS. SOCIETY THESE ABE THEry

For further particulars apply to the Lady 
Superior, Sault-nu-lleeollet, or 1166 St. Cath
arine street, Montreal.

LATEST NOVELTIES
OF XORWK II, EN(il,V\l>.

j II. S. PATTESON, ESQ. President.
C. E. BIGNOLD, ESQ., Secretary. DRESS TRIMMINGS. ST-MARY’S COLLEGE,

-----  MONTREAL.
188 III NBAS STREET,

LONDON.

SVPEKAXM ATIBX I I XB.

To the Editor of the Catholic Kkcord. 
Sir,—A good deni has been said and lis Established 17t>7. Capital *5,500,000

!!:t;1S!
1115 1U7

lu2 * 100,000Depositedv'ith Canadian Government 
•‘The original stock is worth the fabulous 

premium o| Seventeen Hundred percent.”— 
Insurance Monitor.

51-1 y STUDIES will In* resumed on the 1st of 
September.

BOARD & TUITION, per annum, $150.
----- STILL MORE------102

. 105 I08j EXTRAORDINARYF. B. BEDDOME,
Xtrn amm'Uscmrnts.Thk viiNKHAitu; Tliiuhixv Weed writes a

iupenwnuated teachers will l... bette?»” I Jfl8 lefer j’"' **®fenoe of r- 1 TXT ANTED — A COMPETENT
tended i". aa tome of them, with lâroe «gion, in winch he remarks the veg^taple if and practical man for the pumphouse
faniilie-' will Qaive if-..,null,ing belie, he | amt floral xvovl.l ont, .lie live again : “roiVA^.rmi
Iiotdoiie lu reltex e their jireM iit culiditiou. tin- iiroduvts ul the , artli live or die an- * <"<pabb> <>t kt rping u correct record of tin*
Mort of Hit- via- -pent the Wt part .-I nurillr; the imrie.l amni ivpr.j.luee- the enl'imi lfn''l<'wn<'nlui.V

VilT l • f n " " ' 'l/: n. ,lhT the, .1". iron....... id a mam they will WANTED - AN ENERGETIC

tra-hVi' " r-,1 [VT,r in, ;-i wlîi;,i-::,ro^t«cl ", 1”. eom,»-Mwl to suWmlx- 82 or a,,, .u^vm.lnt-e Nv" v"rk'
r„ •, f vvr:nc ;. «•v'^,•nf; h- •■■n.. .i,,.-1,. ,the wi.lows ur ..rpham'llf decease,i niper- " "" 'V.11 'N|ltl1 T'[ht''u<u ]{ f The regular Monthly M.M*ting«>fthv

, j, „ 1 , ,, ... , * . memories. Mr. Mood\ is turning the re- Benevolent oeiety will lie held mi 1annuatedteachersI»allowedthree-fourth» I T!le evening A«g. 10, at
i"r‘ '!l* , v 'l Moody and Sank v In nm- are tnnv sung h\ b.-'present. * 1». Bt:,';,'xx.

where tin \ haw g-uieto join my ( » rami - ^1
father’s Clock and I" prepare the way fm ,x 1 l: 1 "

i the advent of “Pinafore.” It is an ill wind ei,,s!*'pmVt 
that does not blow sotlle gooil: hilt, not with- . «‘U«*e and t 
standing the sutl'ering*- of the natives, j ' s' 
tin- livmn-hooks i'i"<t he sidd, and ! ‘
if an African or two he forced t«• commit I m '■ *l 
. ttieide to escajie the strains ,.f “(Inly an r^un>
Armor-heater,” so much the worse for the i best at 
African. rl'lie proceeds of the sale of | >•» suit 

are devnled to mission- | V
I'rnpvietor.

THAN WHAT HAS BEEN :
------THE------

99 ww AGENT, I.' iNDUN, < -NT.
For particulars apply to

REV. S. CAZEAU, S.J.,
PRESIDENT.

CANADA
STAINED GLASS
WORKS.

KID GLOVE HOUSE
99rwlie

)li-*t b
will offer for sale tlie contents of

Send appli- [ 
lg, accompanied 
> the Secretary ot 

98(i w

pu nipt 
writing

Terences, directed t< 
idon Waterworks. COLLEGE OF OTTAWAFIVE DIF F Ell ENT CASES

------OF------

CORSETS ! | (CHARTERED.)

ruder the Direction of the Rev. 
Fathers 0. M. I.

Designs and Estimates submitted.

JUS. M< CAUSLAND,
Toronto.

BEING 

nee of a
wholesale price ranging 

from >7 to $10 per dozen. The lot will be 
cleared out at the extraordinary price of

99oy
>leto r lea rat 

('orsets—Ladies’
Wholesale stock

lilSII 11KNK\ OLE NT SOCIETY classes will be resumed o.y

1« SEPTEMBER.HOPE DEAF
S»i 400. PER PAIR

i
hel

of the -.aid■.teacher's
FEES:

Board and Tuition, washing and mending, 
We., per term ot live months, payable in ad-

certain fee lie charg 
for examination for every class.

These are the opinions, not only of the 
teachers, hut also of the people every
where, and they wonder why these 
.able resolutions so often promulgated did 
not, before now, meet the approbation 
of tin- authorities. However, if they now | 
take them tip and put them in practice ^ 
without delay, they will do much to satisfy 
public opinion, and also relieve a large 
number of faithful and devoted public 

even holy cniue 
1 am, sir, yours siticcrch .

Him a mix.

PERFECTLY RESTORE THE HEARING
“"tl perform the w-rk of the Natural l>ru 
Always in position, but Invisible to «Hier*, ah

ml Simcoe st reels, Toronto. 1 "versution and . von xvhit|i.-rs bvanl tli-tinctly. We

ITTKI!

I
AHLBOIiOVtiH IKll'SE—C(,ii- r The (iront ( ASIOIKItl. Null' «ill ho 

continued ALL NEXT With.
The ill Con, Hriliiint Illin h Lustre 

« ill lie sold from 111 In I- o’olnok urn'll 
dot, until fur,her notice, lor TEN 
CENTS ver yd.

N. B.—The hours of 
will lie from 9 to 10o’
8 to 4 o’clock 
notice.

Vi;. - H EM EM BE 1 i—We will sell you 
est American Prints” at FOUR CE 

YARD during tin- above hours.

him
Commercial Course.......................... $70 00.
Classical............S.least in - ------ 75 00.ort guarn 

M. A. Tin
Proprietors. I

THE BEST BOATS BE CARRIAGES. For lull particulars send lor the Pros
pectus.the (Ireal Print Sale 

< a. m., and from 
day until further

“The 
-NT#!

e and go lo 
to M m in:I L 0 X1) ON CA R It l A G E FACTOR V

J- CAMPBELL, PROP.
p. m. each

Vkry Rkv. J. H. Tab a ret, D.D., < ).M.I., 
President.the cheapest rates. All kinds 

the tastes of 
nteed Don't 
t- street Bridge. I».

9fi.tI everyone. _______""""" I I rEH
- and retail. ■

these hvmn-hou
at y work “al home” in Novthtield, Mns>. 
Indians from the lar X\, -l are transported 
io Novthtield, and there, in the shadow of 
his home. Mr. Mood\ converts them. If 
tlii- plan had not been discovered, Mr. 

Dit. I'"wi.F.u s Extract of X\’iId Straw- Moody would have been compelled to 
berry t ines eankei of the stomach and convert them by telephone. “Mr. Moody, 
bowels, dysentry, cholera niorhu-, and all i therefore.” contimio Mi. Tlnirlow Weed, 
•summer complaints. “has taken up and will carry on the good

Mkssrs. Ti’c kutt A r.iiii.iNtis are often Wu|^ s" Auspiciously commenced by the
late lamented Father lb* Smct.” It i> 
very kind of the veteran journalist to

servants, in the noble and 
of education

August 20th, 18x8().
WILLIAMS SINGER.”

ALL WORK WARRANTED. A D PfiWfiT.T. Rl f!0
CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL “• â v U AIHli SM Wl The mauhtne tlmt has stood the teat during

PARTS OF THE WORLD. THe KID GI<OVE HOUSE the past is years, and is now the most popu-
7ï'V~ Has been in business over 25 years, and \7; ) I ' |> ( ' 11 < ) I ( '!•' ( )F \ V \ 1 >l.' ini rehash Thousands jf i fv

Hop Hitters Mill Cure Y011. I wal^Tn I r\W r’8CtFl KSI'11 PH fsps01?1 nnd Y these Old books at 25 vents encl.-many ’,s> <‘V01’ s 800 sold in thiî Vicinity, and
It you are simply ailing ; it" you fed weak i ,..'.,,,1 tio,. !" ,!i , I RISES, besides 0r (i,,.m wortli a dollar ' ^ over 70,000 in the Dominion, with sales

......1 W"? “wuixleh Mothil nmS 1-i & m thi raÆ Imu ni l'n-uhu,, Uuunlm s, Uu.mri on ,he Vuo '-'wTi-l f.i £
Hn,. Hitter- «ill Ho vive V,„. g 1 KxH{htl..«» in Sydney, New South 'Ll "'.hudh:;'Lho&J,

F^to^v: KINU ST., W. of Atarkot. | Bn W„d.»,rauchf„o.a,

ut with chi( and v\otk, j ....................................................................................... i phy, Antiion’sC'u*sar, Robinson’s Progressive
Hop Hitlers H ill Heslore You. - —■ —^ _ __ Arithmetic, Miseries of Human Life Fllust

are 1. tm." ..flHHtnesx wi,ake"e'11,y C A R R I A G El
'! v N,v V 'l’P..’ m ' Si V !' iv,in ! _________ t an Enigma—or Louise d,- la Valliere,
g, \ et >oiu midniglit work, __ of Emperor Napoleon in French anti English

Hop Hitters will Ntmiirthvil You. yV J I I—lOivlPSON ! pul). 1S11, Morton oil the nature and property
j -, S„,ei, Opposite Revere Ho'use,

1 u * * * 1 Has now on sale one ot the most mag- Engine, Lady's Oracle, Panorama of Science,
uifleent stocks of Phi lot hea—a G recta» Romance, Daisy's Neck

lace and what came of it (a literary episode), 
t In* Hero of our days, the Caverley Family or 
Mrs. Linden’s Teachings, City of London and 
County of Middlesex Directories for 1868-flR,
1874-75 and 1875 in three vols.; Lovell's Fol y 
(a novel). Autocracy in Poland and Russia,
Wilson's Chemistry, Mabel Vaughn, Thomp
son’s Arithmetic, Pinnoch’s Catechism of 
the History of England, Synopsis of stand
ard or American Phonography (by Graham),
Bryant’s Bookkeeping. Smith’s Quarto Geo
graphy, and live of Blackwood’s Maga 
Address—John O’Connok, 31 Market s<
London, Out.

VALUABLE TRUTHS.
ring from poor health, or 
bed of sickness, lake cheer, i

I

languish!
are su tie 
ng on a

If you are
\ out sell wit
mot her, worn <>asked to <ell their “ Myrtle Navy ” t-fhruvi 

to retail dealers. They never in any vast-
do so, and fur the best of reasons.* The htention the name of Father Dc Smvt, who ^
wholesale trade of the country have a di— did md believe in converting the Indian- the su-ain ot 
tribut ing maehineny which handles th» hi\ni it-n-ly -utroiiuded by all tin* eu of letters, tollin 
“Mviilv Navy” without any addition to *llV,s “f civilization, in connection with 
its pcimanviit expenses. If the inanufae- Mr- Moody ; Imt their way of working is 
hirer.- welt to undertake that work, a- '“ different that Mr. Moody may liotat- 
tlicy would by selling to the retail trade, tniu uxact 1 \ the result which Father do
it would require an independent machin- ■'duet proposed. /hvohhjn Ih riem, 
cry, the whole cost of which would have 
to he borne by the proceeds of the 
tobacco sales, ana of

FESSENDEN BROS..
283 Dundas Street.98

■ïï:

Wnn RE-OPENING!Letters

MRS. J. J. SKEFFINGTON
Wishes to Inform her friends and the public 
generally that she lms RE-OPENED in the 
new store (next door to Reid tiros.), 17!l Ilnn- 
dns street, opposite wrong's hotel, nnd In
tends to continue the

Hop Hitters will Relieve You,
If you tin* in tlie workshop, on the farm, at ! 

the desk, anywhere, and fowl that your system 
■ds cleansing, toning or stimulating," with- CARRIAGES & BUGGIESHam: (îoi HAtii:.—You may suffer from 

course it would fall scrofula or some foul humor, your liver 
upon the consumer. Selling to tlie may be congested, your lungs* diseased, 
whole-ale trade alone i>, therefore, for the I your kidtn ; - deranged, \our joints dis- 
consumer’s benefit, and is a convenience tolled with rheumatism, you may he al
to the retail trade, beeau.-e every traveller 1 most a walking skeleton, yet despair not, 

•'-who call in the grocery line—can take 1 Burdock Blood Bitters lias cured others— 
orders for “Myrtle Navy.” j it may cure you.

out intoxtvatlng,
Hop Hitters is Wliat You Need.

11 you are old, and your pnlse i* feeble, 
nerves unsteady, and your faculties wan

Hop Hitters will Hive you Xew Life 
anti Vigor.

Hoy Bitters Minify Co., Rochester, yew 
and Toronto, Ontario.

iy THE DOMiyiON.

your Speeial ( heap Sale During Exhibition 
Week.

see them before you 
here else.

W. J. THOMPSON.

MILLINERY & DRESSMAKING
business, where sin* hopes 
friends and a good number

to see all her old 
• of new ones.

&'HP' Will oj)en on Saturday, 31.s< July.

Don’t forget to call and ;
purchase any w

York,
* 50-3tn
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